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CANADA TO LEO XiII.
The Catholies of the IDominion to Pe-

sent au Àddress to is Holiness

ON THE OCCASION OF THE IMMORTALE
DEI ERCYCLICAL.

His Gra-:e the Archbishop of Quebec
takes the Projeot Under Tais

Patronage.

The Mcretary's (ircular- Copy of theu
.addreI--A <asomittee t i is.

ttnutsted &utlzens.

A mmnttc of prominent and influential
Catholie citizens of Quebec has been formnd,
under the auspices and patronage af His Grace
Archbishop Taschereau, of Quebec, to present
aun addres of thanks from the Catholic people
of the Dominion of Canada to our Holy Father
Pope Leo XII., testifying to their sncere an d
open obadience to ie graua pronoun emen the
bas jut deliverd te lie Christian weld on lte
Critisdan onstitution of Stales-ther Inrtalc
Dei Encyclical.

The f llowing are the gentlemen composing
the committee, whinci charged with the pre-
paration of the addreses and with obtaiing the
signatures t it- é

Yroiient-Hon. Gédéan Oimel, la Filme
Minister, Supenintendent cf Public Instructione

Scretary-L. H. Huot, Esq, advocate, late
directoer o Le Canadien, clerk of the Crown in
Chancery.

Hon. A. B. Routhier, Judge of the Superior
Court.

Hon. L. B. Caron, Judge of the Superior
Court.

Jacques Malouin, Esq;, late Deputy Queens
Coun 'sC elM. ticsra Esq-, Qneen's Cune

D, J. Mentaubaull, Queena sCounsel.
H. Cypria Pelletier, Esq., Queen's Counsel.
C. N. ael Esq., Advecate, General Pres-

dent of the St.'Vincent de Paul Society.
Owen Murphy, Esq., late Mayor of Quebec.
J-. A. Charlebois, Esq., Notary.
Ph. Sirois, Eq, Notary.
The Seoretary of the Committeb oas ifmncd

the following circular setting forth-tic objecte!
tle Âddross

The Encyclical Letter inmortale Deis
looksd upb..hy the enemies of the Catholic
Churcli as well as by her aithful chiluren, as
one of te greatest events of this century, one of
the most momentous acts performed by the
Sovereign Pontiff of Rou:e in modern times.

Everywhere the ruling powers bave aband.
antly manifested their secret admiration, states-
men could not dissimulate thir astonishment
coupled with dismay. Unfortunately, however,
in tis day of false political and social theories,
<cm or nnoeameng lieutmoullif rmulate b>' a
publie atthe ademion sud gratitude,

Cauada, thank Heaven, is one of the few
countries in which stasemen and citizens of the
leading classes will believe themselves bonored
in giving on this occasion a public manifesta-
tion of their love. veneration and gratitude to
the Great Pontiff whose magisterial voice bas
for an instant arrested the materiaitie tenden-
oies of the men of our day, and shown them the
true foundations of societynsud Christian civili-
zition.

&. comunlcteebas een salabmio acr re-
ligio amottreehlisthe capital of the Province
of Quebec, to realize the noble idea whichi
uriginated with Hi Grace the Archbishop
of Quebec.' His Grace has condesoendea
to make known to u that the Boly Pather

ntitd be happy te receive from our public men
and leauing citizens an addrese worded in the
spiritlof this I nowhavete honortoseudyou
herein enclosed, which Hia Grace bas graciousily
niraci.
ndored nai a!oithc vommitte c f manement,

I have ie onor of akiug you te alx youun
name tothis enclosed copy of the address to the
lioly Father, subjoining pur personal titles and
ndications of your publi or professional func.
ttns past and resent, sud please
transmit the saime to me at the
-firat opportunity. As t is impossible for
every puolie man or influential citizen ainte
Province le siguu this oeeasd oui>' sddress, a

Popy thero is t le trausmilted toaeI,rminch
il serve as authentic testimony in regard to

the lithographed aignatures on the address
which is to be forwarded to the Holy Pather,
a!ter said signatures shall bave been duly
authenticated by the Chancellor of the Archi-
opiscapal Palace.

I hase alhe Itenor to be, ir, your most obedi-
ont servant, L. H. HueT,1

Secretary of Committee.1
N B.-This presnt circolar, to¶ethe with

the addresa, ls sent to al the atho la members
of the Queen'a Pnvy Council in Canada, to ail
Judges, to ail presont and past Provincial
Mimster, to ail Senators and Members of the
Legialative Council, t all Members of the
House et Commons and Legislative Assembly,
to high officiai dignitaries--heads of depart.
meutl-to ail the principal lay Profeoras ini
establishments of higher oducation, to the diro.
tors of newapapers, ltuver>' m a ! fti eliberai
prafesaoîs, te lic leaders ofeut ildeanmdlitic
not influential merchanta of the Province, to

thc Mayors and Aldermen of our cities, to the
Preadents, Direoctra and Cashiers of. Banka,
&c. ke.

.ihis la a copyci the address tat is etoe for-

o fis Holiness Leo XIII., Sovereign Pon.
i)

Me HiOt FsTHEn,
Your devoted Canadian childrsn humb r ne-1

quest permission laoOexpress to Your B3olnes
lte sentiments e! sinccro subimissiîn sud deep
gatitude tthey feel m reading the Encyclical
Ltton issued biy Tour Hohnuessan the Christian

Cens itution e! Statcm.
Deutlesa, as history clearly attst ever>'

xrnoucement cmanating freom the olyî See

mien societ' loe eh1 n b>i olent revolulicna nu
a 'ievim La ssey fais doctrine, It needis parti.-
cularly' lie remed induced byan authoeritative,
a pom, an in!alible doclaration, wl.icht would
indicate thre fondamental caume o! ils errera
wile indioating simultaneusly the, remeody of
ils cviSs. Titis declamaticonlune been made b>'

'tir HUolinessuad heard b>' ail. Heaven
t. 1-t aI it te .satire wornd may nqîd
a uai> c ar un showa a suutisi

tI rnciples o! Ohristan ender •-by .tliiew
alono eau ha secored pesce aundslvation.

Mail Hol>' Father, Yen -atone, (romi lte
ummit o! the bai>' munt, which la ever on.-

lightened by divine light, eau measure the ills
Of Our timos and award efficacious remedy
therefor. You alone, poessing that
precision and breadth o! ir, re-

vsaling haven-inspired wido, can
acenrately define the nature both of Church and
State, mark their respective limita, explain their
mutal relationsa sd assigu tu Caatoc he lnver
counIr>' a fixmansd prudent lineof c!tieuonicit
will be eminently conducivo in leading men ta
appreciateand admire in a higher degree tat
religion, which, according te the spirit of its
Divine Founder,not nculyleads men utoeternal
but also powrerfully contnbuteis t the obtaiing
of temporal bappiness.

Appointed by our confiding fellow-citizens te
take part in te direction of the publiecaffairs eof
our country, we feel we cannot sufficientlythank
Your Holiness for the momentous teachings you
afford us and for the numberless good results
society will thencefrom derive. Again enlight.
enied by this luminus doctrue, we shall better
understand our dutie and endeavor, accordicg
to the exigencies of circumstances, and lu our
own spliere of action, te forward more and more
the interests of religion, which are also the real
interet of civil society.

The-accomplhabmenr of this duty, Most Holy
Father, derives great facility frot the circum-
stance that the Church, whoise august chief you
are, being a distinct society, perfect in itesef,
su ranr sud universal, adapta itself mo tha-
mii>' yte even>' politcal institution, teulte
different forma of government, and respecta,
ns , protects all true liberties.

The doctrines propounded in the admirable
Encyclhcal issued by Your Eoliness are se
besuliful sud iacuad, ltaItte sîstesmon cf
aven>' Cristian nation aluouldhbail tem id
gratitude aud joy. As regards outselves, our
minds were prepared for the magnificent utter-
ances o! Your wisdom. Eight years of an
administration characterized by moderation and
ability, eight years of a Pontificate nlled with
glory, which commande the admiration of the
eneuies of relugion, which oven induces the
greatest statesaman of our time tu invoke Your
sovereign mediation, all these circumstances
tare ever howa us that Your Holinesai te
Ma o! ed, pnovdctialy elecled te point ont
to nations the way the7 mutt fonai if they
would escape the ever cnreasing dangers by
which they are threstened on every side.

Thuns then with joy, Most Boly Pather, do we
uunreservedty adhero to tse teachings of Your
Encyclical LetterI Imwrtale Deî. Our ances-
tans, whoms wmay style the Fathers of our
Country, have long struggled for the preserva-
tion of their faith and the integrityo their
religions igitls. Prend le folleir in their foot-
&tepr, enlighteed ad encoua«ed b>' Ycur al
powerful exhortations, we shaIt irnitate the
noble example of our predecessors in coure-
oualy defending tb sacred interesta of ti
Churc, whose submissive and devoted children
we always w"i te reu.ain, wile maintaining
that spirit of tolerance which is absolutely
necessitated by the social and political statu of
our country.

Deign, Most Holy Father, to receive this
respoctful homage of our sentiments, and abun-
dantly bestow your paternal bieasing on them
wmon mathappil>' remnain, e! Yenr Eclinosa,
lh moat humble,rdeved and obedient
children.

January, 1886.

WHAT IRISE LEAfUERS IN AMERICA
THINK OF TEE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
CurcAoo, Jan. 21. -Patrick Egan, Pre-

aident et the Irish National League, was
interviewed this afternoon regarding that
portion of the Queen's Speech which touches
upon the Irish question. " Pronouncements
of that kind," he said, "mean nothing. Her
Majestya ays noting new. We aIl know of
ber dilike te Horne Rule movements. The
situation is such tbat no matter what se
mayg ay Parliament will be compelled to deal
with the Home Rule question and grant it te
Ireland. Her reference ta coercion la also
vague,andwillnotlead te any matenial re-
alt in Ireland From experience we know
that pronouncement of that kind precede
aurrender. We know that this, our nationali
movement, uphold the key of the position,1
and we are all quite confident as tothe
resault,

" Under the menace,.' said ex-Congress-
man Finerty, after ho bad read the Queen's
speech, "l the Irish people muat make up
their minds to meet the cria with a courage
dimplayed by the American colonits in dea.
ing wth the Quon's grandfather, George III.
Tic speech sals the fate of tte Salisbury

Mhry', an Io u al Mn. Gladstone
upon returning to power refuse to meet the
Irish derand in a fair spirit, no resource wil]
ho f btub Ineland t te hala bon igita hnlte
resert W fir t principle;ln hetgen onda,
she will be compelled to make sacrifices thaI
have beu made by Il other people's similarly
circumstanced."

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST NURSES.
Pais, Jau. 23.-Tte clamor against hired

nurses replacing the Sisters of Charity f
the hospitals bas beeu reneowed. The nurses
are accused of inebrietynsud of csaang the
death of patiente. It as alleged that the
nuraes at the -Hospital Saint Ierres, whitle
earonslng, administered oxalate potassiumI
to a woman by mistake. Th patient wast
thrown into convusions, wereupon the
nurses held -ber head and forced îte poisona
down her throat.

SEVEN INSANE BROTHERS. t

ST. Louis, Mo., Jan. 24.-Seven brothers,
ail raving maniaca, en route fer the TJacisn -
ville, 11i., asylum, psassd thtrought Ibis cil>'
yesterday. •he cemmissior, ma eharge
a! lte lunaties, ates thaI prier toe
lthe star a wealîthy farmen, b>' lthe uame of
Anson Arnold, nettled in Hickory count>',
Md,, willi s iar ge family'. Tte acquiremient
of moue>' seeme to leLetheir igitest ai in
lfe, sud lte whole family' e! Neveu sOnîsud

fine daughttera deprivedi themsselvea ef thec
necessitios e! life lu erder to gain il. About'
three-years age s ctranger vlsited.thitr homo,
sud s!fton convincing thonm liaI the>' could inu
a aient tinse.langely' increase their wealtb,:
indùcéd themn ta invest their al. in .what.
pros-ed teo sa mythical silven mine in Nevada5r
Afléè tuonths of, aniety they' leactneÀ It.
lh6y had b.en iipedc upou, UV.d Lit î.5en
ef tth rptters uponareceipteof .the noms, ir.-
inediately beame afflîctedl wIh a violent farmt
o! insanit>', wichil ite cause af their pro.-
seul trip ta Jacksonville.

CIIPAÂIIk!ST.JRJI
A Waterloo for the Secretary

of State.

JI iwrMOUa S 011 DE THUkTRE,.

How

The

the Minister Failed to Pre-
cipitate a Fight.

Meeting Rejects Resohuions
Framed and Read by Mr.

Clapleai.

The Electera Declare Againat, the Minister
and the Government, Notwithstanding

the Organized Gangs Smported
Fromn Motreai and

Elsevhere

The meeting called by Hon. Mr. Chapleau,
Secretary of State, ait St. Jerome, turned
against him with a vengeance. Notwitit-
standing lis refusailt admit adversaries te
discuss the questions of the day, the Minister
bac to yield in the end and bad to send for
the men whom he orefused a hall tour befo c
ta admit ta the hal. A widespread organi-
zation existed te pack the meeting with Ch-
pleauites. Montreal was ransacked for baillie
and others, as Wll as the neighboring towra
and villages. Special trains were run froin
the city, of which nobody knew anything but
the friende of Chapleau. Ticket sellers aon
the railroad refused tao seil tickets toa people
whom they considered would Le adverse t',
the Goverument. Great complaints were
made of this officiai abuse of power ty th-i
residents or travellers from St. Therese t>
St. Jerome. lu fact everything was donc t>j
make the meeting purely Chapleauite; but
the efovrtwas abortive. The popular feelinît
was too strong toe hthus crushed out, and
the manhood of lerrebonne turned in num-
bers and force te spoil the desperate an.
discreditable game of the Ministers and the
Government.

A cOUP DE TIEATRE.
At the close of the proceedinge, Mr. Chap-

leau, seeing his dog was dead, attempted au
infamous coup ek theatre. He got four of
his hired supporters, among whom were
Deputy High Constable Contant and Joe
Vincent, ta carry him on their shouldets.
Tey were in their own end of the hall, when
suddenly the Secrotary of State fell back as
if in a feint, and carrying his hand to his
bead, wbispered t bis hearer,

'<i Am mRce."

It was au infamous and criminal dodge ta
raise a row, -porhaps a riot. Mr. Chapleau
was not struc , and no barm was done him.
Fortunately it was oaly his friands Who ere
around him, so that they had nobody t
strike t astart the fight. If there had been a
fight Mr. Chapleau would have beu able te
naintain that he was assailed and that it was
brute force whichI left him defeatedu n the
political field atSt. Jerome. Butthe fates
wilediit otherwise. The coup de theatre was
a deserved failure, and nothtng but discredit
and diahonor attach to the Minister of the
Crown who attempted it,

OPENXNa TUE MEETING.
Atonec e'lcl, the time appointeil for the

opening of the meeting, the hall was deusely
crowded, and ail seemed greatly interested iln
what was about te take place.

The Bon. Mr. Chapleau arrived at the
Hall escorted by the Montreal contingent,
and was received in silence. The two parties
met on the platform, and Mr. Chapleau aug-
gested that ie or bis friends e allowed toe
speak for an tour and a half, the next hour
and a halt te botaken up by the opposition,
and he himaelf te wind up the proceedings in
a half hour' speech. Dr. DeMartigny (Con-
servative) and Warden Prevost were appoint-
ed ohairmen, and Mr. L. Labelle, Secrotary.
Treasurer of the Corporation, acted as secre-
tary'

1ioX. U. cIIAPLÂu'S ADDRESS.

The Hon. Mr. Chapleau now came
forward ta sddres the meeting, and was
given a greeting. He apuke for an hour, and
was repeatedly interrupted with applause by
his friends, and groans, hisses and interrup-
lions by bis non-aympathisers. Bis speech
waa listenedtle to hconsiderable attention on
the whole. He said he had requested his
constituenta ta meet him in public meeting,
so that he inight give them explanations
which ie might deem necessary. He had .
hoped that he would have occupied the whole
time of the meeting himself or by hi friands,
but since hia opponents had been o deairous
of being beard he had concluded te-consent to
allow them at speak, though he would have
te greatly curtail his addres because of this
fact. During the nineteen yeara that he bad

ai the honor of representingthe conni> in
Parliament te had always done his utmost

T oNoRE HIS cONSTITUENTS,
and prove himself wortby oftheir confidence.
Terrebçnne had beeu represeonted by minent
men in the course.of its history, and he iad
always striven to imitate their patriotism,
and lie felit some satisefaction n the fact that
as Premier of Qebe or Seeretary of State
for Canada he iad brought no diahonor to his
country' ..(,Applause, and cries of no, Do.)
Afterreferring to the progresa of the country
inde 1867,.he would speak- incidentally of

that fiel question which had ben the ensie
cf somuhtrouble. -(Yen, ye-we vant te -

hear.yu..): -j
Mr. Chapleau then went on ta relate the

progresa of the country ince Confederation,
and held that no country in the lworld, circum-

stances and size considered, had made such
marvellous strides as Canada made. This
was due largely to the Conservative policy
which had prevailed, t the good will and
harnoy which had existed among ail classes,
which he hped would continue in apite of
efforts of certain politician. who are seeking
te create discord. Mr. Chapleau then re-
lated

VIE IMPJ'RoV}flENT$ H RiAL SECURED
for the county of Terrebonne, such as the
constructionof the railroade from Ste. Therese
to St. Jerome, and te New Glasgow, Sr.
Eustache and St. Lin. This was the truly
National Party, and he intended following
it out ifl the electors continued te houer hlm
with their confidence. He hoped that ai the
coming elections he would te able te visit
st. Agathe and ather parishes in the north of
the country by railroad. The projected line
tu these places bad long been spoken of, ad
he was now enabled to promise t em that
this would bu donce shortly. The increase in
businem twhich would accrue.to St. Jerome
therhy would enable it to claaim the construc-
tion of public buildings fer public purposes.
(Ai plause.) If the electora hnoced him with
thueir confidence they could expect to sec all
these improvementa made. lie then said lie
would speak of

TUE NORTIt-W EST ]NSURt.CTItNS

and the Riel question. In connection with
this he itad been accused oh being a traitor, a
renegade, a coward (cries of true, true.) Tu
thoise who shoutedl "true" he could say> the
blood whicli hlows in his veina te as pure as
theirs, and that is bands were not stained
with blood (great uproar.) lis hand were as
white as those of any of his opponents, and
none of them had refused t extend teirs te
hie. HEa was a son of Canada, and boasting
of that quality he was proudto say that he
had not been s traiter t hie country or his
race. (Applause and groans.) His present
opponents had asked bim to reign when
Riel'a fate tad been sealed, and thev would.
accept him as their leader. (Applause.)
A tempting offer had been made him,
but h considered his duty waas not
te accept it and place the prestige of
bis countrymen in danger. (Applause and
cries of " you were afraid to resign i") He
denied he hal beeu afraid te reaign, and said
ho would have done se at once if a principle
bail been at stake. Me boped thiere would
never come sncb a moment, and now lie was
satisfied it had not yet come. Now men,
who had lurred and stigmatized themselves
with every imaginable epithet, were rallying
together in a union which had been warmed
into life by a revoit of the halfbreeds against
the whites. The Metis had lnever been
the friends of the whites. (Cries of "eh,
oh 1" andI "ehame !") The Rielites ld
been made aware by Mr. Blake of the false
step they hal ltaken, and h was tatistied
that many of them were aorry tlat they
hal joined the movement. 11e defied his
opponents to sy that the rebellion was justi-
fiable. (A voice--" Why did you let Jack-
son go ? ") Jackson had been attowed to go
because he was insane. Jackson was not
au Englishman no more than Regnier, Riel's
other secretary. Both had been allowed to
go. Riel, an American citizen, was not justi-
fied in coming into Canada to raise a rebellion.
It bad been said that Riel was insane. If sncb
had been the case theI Métis would net bave
raut for him. He was guilty of a great criute1
i raising a rebellion and causing the death

of many persons. Mis greatest and mont
unpardonable crime was the inciting of the
Indians. Those who said that the police
had comnenced the rebellion told a fale-
hood. Riel was hostile long before the
police fired on the Métis. Riel's crimes
had cost the country $10,000,000, ana they
were .called upon te pay this for a man
who had inever done them any good but had
always worked uiscihief. (Groans and tisses.)
The trial he had bamd was a most legal one
and nobody denies this. ln concluding the
speaker maid that alhough Riel hail been
guilty of great crimes, ho (the speaker) tadt
pleaded to the last to save bis life. • (Criesa
of '" That's false.") He reterated the samean
statement and said he had been met with the
majesty of the law, and the necessity which
existed te protect the lis of the people of
the Northwest.

(Continued on sixth page.)

ORANGE ROWDYISM IN LISNASKEA.a
On Saturday last a numlber of Orange banda

from the surrounding viliages gathered into
Lisuankea, and after parading the treets for ]
aome time, ccllected in the Town Hall-or, t
more properl, the Orange Hall. A National
slt partofrom Clones aon alter arrivel on a
brake and severai cars, accompanied by a
band with the intention of making a
holiday here. Seeig that the Orange.
men had beeu before them, and welli
knowing that nothing would peaoine the
Loyallats botter than an exouse to repeat C
their laite exhibition of rowdyam both un b
Clones sud here, they detormined to keep b'Y b
themselves for the short time they intendedtea
remain in townl. When the hour approached c
bthat they were to leave for home they weres
assured by Dr. Croighiton, J. P., who baa tcharge of the police, that hoewould keep tuen
Orange party inside the Town allr
until the Nationalistn had passed t
through. The latter atterwards marched
up lic stree headed by' their baud,
bal on passiag lb. ballthe>' recelvrd a
volley of stonces and boutles, fred ai themt
thveuh tc îidew by' eh. Orng par y,

mr editl aftericrds brokcerugh CA ae
tspifcef the polhce, anJ conîtined thse stone
trotisng uti tcCones part>' ita gone outi

hue lghte Orange oeb mas ehe id
cf CA the Rma Caitholic isîhabitanîts, ineluding ~
thome cf tise parsh priest. [hie is lte sceod
lime ithia tise liaI mout taI ourntown bas
been made the sceno of cowardly Orange
rufllianism, sud- ttc authorities seenm loae îk
t.he malter ver>' easy, not isving .made a .
aicqle sarrest au cMier occasion».-Dubin

DUÉLIN, Jan 25S-Arclbbishop Waltt and
Lord Mayer Sullivan bave decltned invitations
le attend lthe farewelIl dianer te Lord Car.-
narvon.,

ARCIIBISHOP LYNCH.
Admirable Pastoral Letter to

His FHock.

THE CHURCH AND STATE.

Oppresion ( ail le ilvt by IMbellou1.

PROGRESS, L sER TY MfI JUSTICE.

T JiE JUBILE E FOR 18 %

PASMOR AL LMrTER.
(W ItS RACE -ritEs ARtiuiFtitor Ur TORONTO,

r0 iusiSa -r HEEm,:CLICAL ETTER OF

1115 IIOLtNEý-s tItiS tRuXIII , ON -111F
IEtTsSAN DTiS o T I CATI(OLit

(it11UClI ANDt'ALSIO (-'TIRE MtiA
I»iîWER.

John Joseph Lyuci, by the Grace of God
and appointnent of the lolv See, Archlishop
of Toronto, Assistant at the PontiticalThror,
etc., etc.

Tu the c nîercttc lthryy, rdiyious cifonwniile
ani b oc' laity C 'Our dioereè, /a/lth
and benedictn: ur Lord :

Or holy Father Pope Leo X III in the dis.
charge of his divinely insotituted apostolic
duty, continues to instruct the whole world
on matterisum ot important totheir eternal
asd temporal welfare

The Holy See i the beacon light to point
out to the weary pilgrima of earth the harber
of alvation, as watt as the rocks and shoalss
of shipwreck and ruin. The words "eGa
teach ail nations ani confiri thy brethrent'
are particularly addressed te St. Peter and
his successors, the vicirs of ChritA. Our
Holy Father's last encyelical lutter,
" limortale Dei," which we Dow
publish, instructs ail mon on the rights
and duties of the Church et Christ, and
als ou those ef theo secular power. Both
have their origin froi the Supreme Being
and Niaster of the UniverBe God having
confided the Governient of lte earti to
these two powers. The Church, which
represenis the Kingdom of Christ on earth,
proved fron the words "H Ithat hear you
hears me," is appointed to instruct the
followers of Christ on carth in ail things
relating to their spiritual and eternal welfare.
The state or secular power is constituted by
Almighty God for the Government and peace
of the people conti led te its care, that the'y
may enjoy rational liberty and a protection
of their persons and property fron the state.
fence the office of the state is eartily, the
mission of the Church of Christ L heavenly,
Laving for its object the eternal wclfare of
immortal seuls made te the image and like.
ness of God and redcemed by the blood of
Bis Son Jesaus Christ. Boch, however, derive
their authority from God ; otherwise the
secular power could not take lite li of any
one, no matter how great his crime may have
been, except it had the power et life and
death given to it by Almighty God hitmself,
who holds both in bis bauds. Such authority
could not emanate from the people, The
people are not tierefore the source of
power as has often been erronceously as-
s<cter. Yet they are the instruments by
which a man is elected to the chief
administration of a government, and thua
elected he becones the depository of supreme
earthly power and sehould exercise, it wth
justice and mercy according to the constitu.
tion of *e country. Hence we muat obey, in
ail things that are just and right, the secular
power, for this la the will of Cod, "Render
unto Ciesar the things that belong to Cesar,
and to God the things that belongto GCol."If,
however, the secular power should exceed its
faculties and command anything against the
natural or divine law, then obedience is not a
duty, but on the contrary would be sinful, for
an unjust law is no law, but as St. Thomas
sys a imply -a"perversion of law."

The apoaties when commandednot to preachi
Christ answered, '<We muet obey God rather
than man. ence the millions of martyrs in
he Cburch of Chriet even up te the present
day. Witueas the thousands of martyred
,eople, priests and nuns in the Anammite
ingdom. Witncess thehundreds of Catholica

Who suffered death, aud tens of thousands
who suffered the con fiscation of their property
n the British Empire rather than defile their
onscience b> obeying the lawa of Henry VIII,
:ommanding them to take an oath declaring
him e o be the supreme head of the Church in
both spirituals and temporals. Christ did not
appoint kings or emperors te ho bead eof Bis
Church. "The Church," as our Holy Father
ays, "is a perfect society in itself, having ail
ho faculties necessary for the good gavera
ment o! is m hm bora 'spiritual tinge. With
rmpect e its doctrine, ateabuhg, administra-
ion of the sacraments and in all its other
spirilal fonctions ste is independeont cf seca.-
an por. Christ bas made bher se. Tte
apestics didi not ask.~ permission ,freom the
Ciesars te proet the gospel or administer os-
oraments, nor did lthe illiustrious flishopa cf
Gemany' yield te the wicked " Ma>' Laws"
whi presumied ta usurp ecclesatical author.
ty'. Tte state sutherities tee frequently' ex-
at frnom the Chancht lie tribute e! eervituide
as a pricoe!o its protection. lThe Chturch was
conatitutedl froc b>' Christ timaelf, but alas
the stronger la worldly, neeturces oppresed
;he weaker. Tic oui>' arma uwhich ttc Churchi
ues are paroi>' spiritual; viz: Exomamunica.
tion sud interdict. &feat frcqdleutly as tearsa
n silence hier wrougaesud porsecutiens, expect,
irg botter tim. 'The aecular clergyman aq
a-cii as the religions halve beûrobbed cf ItheIr
,ppety sud banished frnom their country, fer
no other crIme tisan their perfect obadieuce tle
the prcepts aad cneils cf our Divine Lord)
Tese boly' mon obcyed the injiunotionsmo

Christ, who aid to His disciples, " When
yuu are persecuted in one city fly ta anotber."
These noble confessora of the faith preached
the Gospel in foreign countries, and have
reaped and are still reaping a 'most fruitiil
harvest of souls, se that the vineyard of our

i Lurd has alvays beeun snd is atill cultivated
hy zsaloui and tflicient hushandmen, and
thu the nun16er of the elect will be always
filitd. Chuachnea are subject o tthe just
lsi tof the country inm which they reide, for
when they are jubthor( de0net interfere with
±heUi npitual functiona of the clergy, oither-
%vite than protecting their rights and
iavoriig the ipresd of the Gospel of
Our Iivino Itedtemer. A diyicuity

miihes will arise concerning mixod
questions of spirituais and temporais, such as
iriarriage and the educrition of children. The
peace and well boiug tf the State ie4uire laws
ii-Fpucting inarriage dowries, contracts, and
sucesslin to property, etc. But it cannot
touch the essenc of the imarriage contract,
which aiioùn Christiana i a sacrament in.ti-
tuted by Christ. MuchI lts can uthe tate
hreak lthe marriage bond, for Christ bas said,
1 eThoue whon God has joined let no man put
asunder." The state as weiL as the Church
for very grave reasona permsits temporary
separation of man and wife, and the state may
regulate qucations respecting their worldly
gouda, but as we have said, it can not unloose
the inarriage tie. Secular authorities have
arranged Concordats with the Holy See, rela-
tive te those mixcd questions, wherein the
Chureb occasionallyyields to the state in cer-
tain mattersi by which many inconveniences
are avoidcd. Seen!ar powers are bound in
eonscience and l honor te keep faith with the
Church. Mas ! mnome concordats were bharme.
fully brok en, as if no faith were te bu kept
wniih the Church of Christ. and as a couse-
quence cf such dishonent and dishonorablt
actionîs, the people and religion sulfered
greatly. But where cthe hurbch and the state
mutually agree. there the greatest good of the
people arise. ltespectimg children, the state
cannot claim the exclusive riglt of educating
tbem. Children belong priimarily W God,
who gave them bing and life. Next, te their
parents, who brought them into the world,
and only in a certain sense te the state whcae
subjects Ithey are in matters relating alone toi
temporal adtirs. To parents belong the care,
support aud bringing up oi their offspring, but.
it the parents are unable te give them an edu-
cation proper for their ate, and as te fit.
thento become good inembers of!society, then
the state may and should assist the parents ia
the education of their children. State educa-
tion without any relioien has proven a failuro,
both morally and socially. It las faiktd big.
nally in the United States, even according te
their own best authorities. A people who.
were once Christian but wno have apoatatizodl
f rom the faith of Christ and the teaching of
bis Divinoly appointed Churchl, are in a worse
condition than lte pagns. They retrograde
into the lowest forms of paganismi without
any redeemiug trait of honor or honeaty.

la' the. 16t century the secular power
usurped in nany places cof Europe the
spiritual authority, and hbence the govern-
ment of the Church and the preachiug of the.
true Gospel were saîcrilegioualy impeded. A
hot of errora, hurtful both te true religion
ud the well-being and peace of the Srate,

devastated the land. The modern Gospel bas
pourly benefited :the people, fer, notwith-
standing au open bible, the number of paupera
in one of the richest countries of the world,
viz. : England, is astounding ; and no wen.
der that drunkenneas is on the increase, for
since that deplorz.ble defection froi the
Church of Christ, civil society lias gone on
from bail ta worse ; wars, contentions,
standing armies, enormous taxation, are
brutalizing and impoveriahing the people-
Rich landlords bave oppressed the poor by.-
unj ust and exorbitant rents. Men o huge
capital often pay their employds wagea net.
sufficient te provide themselves and families,
with nourishing food, proper clothing, an4
their children with a fair education,
ilence the deep dissatiafsction exhib..
itcd from time te tima in strikes and
riots, which have net always served
either the employés or their masters. Then
again among large corporations thenelvea,
thore are rivalries injurious to trade and pro-
fitable commerce. The lot of ail this evil
i avarice and a deire teobecome rich toc
quiokly, even thongh the poor should unjosty
suffer. Any.day a civii war may e tt re-
sultant of this state of thinga. The preven-
tive remedy for this net distant ovil la te
let j patice and Mercy prevail. The rich have
net starvation staring thma in the face, but
the poor have it almost continnally. Lot each
treat the other as he would wish ta te treated
himself. The observance of this golden rule
would bring peace and contentient ta rich
and pon. There muot be inequalities in
society, snome poor, sene rich, snome more
talentel and thrifty than others. Ail how-
ever, are children of God destined, after
spending all their allotted time on thi earth
ta be transported te Heaven, there ta enjoy
its delights fer all eternity. Among the
powerful weapons used against the Church
calum>y may be ranked as the most injuricus
and hurtful, and let calumny be repudiated
a hundred times over it will ba still repeated.

(Continued on fi/th Page)

TEE AOT OF UNION.

A l'RECEDEN4T FOU THE DISTURBANCE oF ITS

DUBILIN, Jan. 23.--The Qneen's "wordsw,
" I amn resolutely' opposed te any disterbance
ef that fundamental law cf lthe union," are
mach dimuinished b>' the publication lu the
Freeman's Journalto-.day o! the fifth article
o! the met of union, which ssid :-"The
preservation of the unilcd Churei 'as the
established ehurchi cf England sad Irelan&
shaillibe taken as an essential sud fonda-
montai part of Uic union." Yet the Queen.
bas laid a procedent feor "'the diaturbance cf

thaudamentab law et the uinion". by mignig
th-ilo! 1869 dfsesabliihing this " funda..

mental' Uhurch portion of tic nlon. Her
"reaolute opposition,"' thorefore, has proved
irreselute. Parhianand àhe' have madea,
disturbance in the union airoadyc
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T1G COERCION.

VRE QUSEN INSISTS ON PROTECTING
THEQENDIDUALRIGHTS ,OF

HDR IRIS SUBJECTS.

As eem''mi as l'ariameU t to Nehvise any
j..em a wstar relate Sherte-A Re-

feaatec oity Governet oa Ire-.
land under preparation-Great Britains
IaternationalR eations..

TmOs, <iJan. 21.-The weatner to.da wa
ti for thea ranceof the Queen

à-pi lio. 'Itwas aduilbeavy day, and the
trmts ere covered with snoW and *lush.,
Promptly al1.30 p.m. the royal party left
Buckingham Palace for the louse of Lords.'
The route of (lh royal pageanthad been covered
with gravel. This prevented the hones fron
faflingsudHenabled a more rap idprogossrr te
made. Her Msjety rodé ia an opencarnage
drawn by eight horses. The houseol catvairyi
acted as escort ta the Queen. and large crowdsq
lined the streets through which the royal pro-1
cession assed.. lier Majesty was reeted with
bey cers all along the route. Tho scene in
the lieuse of Lords was very brilliant. The
péerisand peeresses, judges, ministers and
bishops were present in large nmbera lunful
court drus, sud gulight was uatd lu thée
Chambers, owing tathe absence of sun. Tis i
enhanced thebeanty of the scene, as IL showed
more fuly the brdliancy of the jewels and
splendor of the dresses worn by those present.1
The Queen looked sif she was suffering froin
cod.

PAnu.utrLELT OPENED.
W Pariament was forrnally opened te-day by the
Queen in persan. There was a brilmant assem-
blagain the Hanoe of Lords when the Queen's
speech was read. Her Msjesty, in ber speech,
nid ber relations with other powers continue
friendly. The differences with Rusais regard-
ing the Afghouietsu beundary bave hotusastis-
fsctorilx srjnsted. Sie trusted the werk of thet
Russo-nglish frontier demarkation commission1
already advanced, may tend to secure a con-i
tinuance of peace in Central Asia. Referring
te the rising in Eastern Roumelia, Her Majesty
says her object u the negotiatinas which fol
lowed the outbreak ws te bring the inhabitants
of that country, according to their wish,q
under the Prince of Bulgaria's rule, while
maintainulg the unimpaired essential rights1
of the Sultan. The Queen regrets she had been
cmpelled te declare war againat Kiug Thebat,
cf Burmsh, ewing teacsesof bostility by himocif
and subjects. Thtgallantry of the forces inder
Gen. Pendergast had rapidly overthrown the
Burmese forces, and shF had decided that the
=est certain method of ensuring peace was te
be found in the permanent incorporation of
Eurmah vith ber empire.

Negotiations reapecting the righta of the
French on the coast of Newfoundland had been
satisfactorily concluded. With Spain also the
agreement had been reached giving the flritish

saine commercial right as theGermans lu
thm Caroline Islands. Parliament would be
asked to adopt certain measures rendered ne-
eessary in the convention relative to inter-
national copyright, ta which the Queen
bas agreed. T'urnig fron international affaira,
the Queen said :
THE FEELING IN IRELANI> ON LEGISLATIVE

UNION.
GentUcn cf tAeHu8c q Coanons,

MY LonRs AND GENTLEMEN:-1
I regret to say that no material improveinent

can be noted in the condition of trade or agri-
culture. I feel the deepest sympathy for the
rét number of perions l nmany avocations of
life who are sufferiug under a pressure which I
trust will prove transant. I baye sets
vith deep sorrow a renewal. oce I
laist addressed you, of an attempt to excite
thépeople of Ireland to hostility against the
legislative union between that country and
Great Britain. I am resolutely op sed to any
disturbance of that fundamental low, and, in-
sisting on it, I am couvinced that I sha bie
heartly upported by my Parliament and ny
people. Te social no ess than the materil
condition of that country engages3rMy arlons
attention. oalthouh therehas bCn urrng the
year no marked mcrease of serious crime,
there is in many places a concorted
resiBtance to the enforcement of legal Obliga.
tions. and I regret that the practice Of Organ-
imed intimidation continues t exist. I have
caused very exertion to be uaed for the detec-
tion and punishment of these crimes, and no'
effort will be spared on the part cf my Govern-
ment te protect my Irish subjects ma the exer-
cise of their-legal righta and thes enjoyment of
individual liberty. If, as mny information leads
me to apprehend, the existing provibions
cf the law should prove to be inadequate t> cope
with these growing evils, I shal! bvok with con-
fidenco to your willingnues to iuvest my govern-
ment with all rnecessary poaw'ers Bill will be
submitted for the transferring thc representa-
tive conacils in the counitn!e of Great Britain
local business which i inw transacted by the
couA esofqurter sessions and other authorities. i
A ruessure cf reforrn of

<OUNTT 'OVERNMENTI1 I LELANI,
is aka inpreparation, These measures will in.
volva a consideration of 'the present incidence
of local burdens. A bill f acilitating the pale ci
glebe lands in a mrianner adapted te the wants
nf : ura] population will ailso bu submitted
t" you, as well ails as bills removiug
tw diltiîlties which prevent an easy
-iir' h'. tralîrfer o! land; for iaiti-

S .itressed condition of the poorer
ci. in th-e n' western hihlands anid the islands
cf .ntland : tor a ranre effectuai prevenîtion of!
ac'c:d"îr' in mns ; for extendingc thre powers
of raiLvays, ln regard te the' reguiation or rates,
and] for the co:;tileationî of tha crimninal law.

I t m t tiat r 'uits benîeficioa ta the cause ,of!
,'eueL *: 1v isseBt fromt ite Royal Comnmhaion
w;hi:-h i lavc :ppumted tri eniquire~ jut the
woring a! th" e-:ucatiwn snetv.-

Prompt rand emerent diespatchI of impoiirtft
bueibn' wiebni, ini ain cS.rgrowimg proportion,

faut y .î to tranîsat, wvilL oc.cupy ynrr atten-'
tio:. k thxesu, and ini ail uother matte par-'
taIinig tu y"ur high functions, I rarnestly comi-
t i y'iî t.' trheeepiug cod guidance' o! AI-

c. .5 u :: s UJCS Oi FATIET IIEAIING
01- TuE NA'LIUNALISTS, IXUT RESERVES
Sils trlIN IoN ON TEHE LEGISLATIVlE AND
s:301.AXL, P SIT ION OF" IitEL ASD.
In the- Elouae of Lords the Dluke cf Aber-

cotra'ned thre add rasia repiy te the Speech
frein :.he Tîrone. du spaoke of the grave re-
rp'.rÀbiihty off Lhcse who directed the affaira
oft Gavurrmîent, aud said thot onc clcou hung

crrtht arîpire, adi thatnuinbs thé st cf

wchthle Gove'rnment mnust performi in rois-
tien h thu ccuutry, amonug wicih were theé
mia:nt:utancc off tho Union, the' suppression of
peiecu tecs, of w'hich, ihe said, thre National
Le:r ue w0 guilty, and thre defe-nce cf theé
ly: l- hrinority. He said no statesman,
whantever lie might Ie, would sacrifice the
rr:crosts of- hie country. The E.tri of Sear-M
borough secanded the motion of the Duie off
A br'orn. Ear! Grnville congratulated Lordf

alisbur'y o hi possession of two such elo-r
qt"i caupporte.

LORD> SALiUI 2MY S I'Jcii
Lord Salisbury, le a speech outiining the

pn:icy of the Government, saLid that Germany
had given assurances that she did not iutenda
ti anex Samoa. With regard to Burmahs, i
li ad it would be butter to await the arrival i

pr, frorm Lord Dufférin before makingl
tiatemnent, The Government was us. C

o apreveot any important bre a
r snaicnl kw,. On this point Lord ii

- sa id ae felt strongly b 2-ause it had i
t reparted that ho had given encourage-

ta Greece. This statement ho emphati-
denounced as untrue, and declared thatf

all Euglauci desired pece iin the East.

relating to avictions lu arien te allot Lime
for a settlement of the dispute respecting
renta. The board claims that such action of
the Govenument is vital to the peace of the

c ty. "lEAXERS 
AUEAD."

DUILIN, dan. 21.-Uniled Ireland, in au
article entitled " Breakers Ahead," says the
suppression of the National league wiltli-
evitably lead to conspiracy, iviucibiam and
dynamite will replace the leaguo's open
methoda, for which the Goverument will be|
answerahlé. UnitedI.relcnd na Lord Sal-
asurterabheare,a sud exhrta tihe Nationatiats
te prepare for action.

The restaurant privilege of the National
Flouse ai Representatives pays a profit of
$6,000 a year.

Mr. Courtneys con6dence in thein gave
them; and then a great point in thoir favour
was the secret which they were bund to keep
during the life cf Daniel-the marriage, and
the birth ef Plar.

«We are fooes," said Blunti " t we can't
fiather our nest yet.»

CHAPTER XII.

Augelluairas becs ttc yuara devoted to
Isablle Thaéfuture of the formermatill looks
darka sd daugreus; that of the latter is0
bigbt, and al o! promises of enjopment.1
Mr. Beauvais is happy. His child's health
is restorei, it . i elieved, by the un-
remitting patience ani sacrificing carei
of her companion and governess, to
whom she la much attached. The life of
Angelina in the family of Mr., Beauvais is

- i

Referring te Ireland the Prime Minister saia
the Government iai refrained fron renewing
the Crimes Act' because there bai ben .a

rpt of returning crier la that country.
i exerment,however, iai f , a-

thengir evry chonce hai beu girn te makt
.kslaueooed. - Nétbing, hé sai, oéula'excama
the Ptienct cf tht Eari of Carnarvon la
carrmg outhis mission cf pce. Thacdis-
ait, said Lord Saliabury, existe l W t-
inater and net lu Irlanid and the Govers-

ment must try te atamp n ont here., Te
words cf .Mr. Gadstoe, he declared, weie
answerablé for many Irish evils. M'r. Glad-i
stone hd not apoknhe safd, with anmoiaent
firmness cooernirng the intégrity o te
Emeire.- Thé'Prime'MInisiter's speech wa
receivedr wUi cheen•

M.~orrDSTONE's SPfClO 1N< TE CIOMMONS.
In-tâir'Housceof Commons, Mr. Gladstone

sali the condut' of Lrd Saliabury in the
Roumelian matter was honorable ta him and
wery o! bis naine, and was a credit to
hngland.'. The opposition would render Lord
Salibiiry every assitane and giinti"him
every inlgence in connection withthe set-
tlement cf the Roumelian and Burmese ques-
tions. •-lu regard te -Ieland Mr;Gladstone
said he iwied the Queen's speech .hai .een
more explicit. Hé ws convinced that only
a gentile and conciliatory -handling of the
Irish question wonid te effectuai. He Lad,
always atriven to eliiinate tie élements of
wrath and passion in discussing Ireland. The
exercise of candor and justice couli alone
afford the amallest hope ofe olving the difui-
culty. " Wbatever," he continued, "it
may be necessary te do for Ireland sehould b
done romptly. In the name of heaven, let
us manutain the unio. We have been main.
taining it for eighty-five-yes ! six hundred
-years. Let us net deviate from the path of
good temper and self-command, but, forget.
fui Of every prejudice, let un strive te do
justice te the great, the gigantic interests
committed te Our charge." (Loud cheers.)
Mr. Gladstone spoke for au hour and twenty
minutes, and was greatly applauded through-
out.

lICES-.EACHt ANEALS TO P.TRtoTISII.

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, chancelaer of the
exchequer, thanked Mr. Gladstone for his
kindly words. He challenged the Opposition
to comé to a decision l regard ta thoir atti-
tude toward the unity of the Empire. If
they disagreed with their Government, "let
theur," he said, " move auan a dment t te
addres in reply ta the Queen's speech." If
they agreed with the Government they should.
declare se. If the majonityo f the liouse se
wished the prosent Government would remain
in office. He humbly and earnestly acked ail
the members, te whiataver party they be-
longed, t support the Government in order
te enable it te conduct the aflairs of the
country.

GLADSTONE ON TIE 11:1811 QUESTION.
Mr. Gladstone ssid that in seeking re-elec-

tion ha was mainly guided by a wish te pro-
ceed with proposais in regard te both the
legislative and the social position of Ireland.
Only the government, however, was able ta
oct in such a matter. He, believing it would
he mischievous to do se, did not intenrid te in-
traduce proposais of his own, but ie would re-
serve his opinion. He cculd aleo reserve bis
decision, whether to alter or te add ta the
proposais embodied in his election manifesto.
fie pleaded for a patient hearing of the
opinions of the Irishi Nationaliste.

uovce'rscT'NaTo ns SUPPRE8sED .
Sh Michael HicksBeach msidtLati tdas

iroyccttiug, net agranisu crime,. ibsir bein.u
creased in Ireland. The new Chief Seqretary
for Irelani would conaider the queation
virther th ordinor> powers wcre audicient
or whether special powerswculd be needea te
suppress boycottig.

PARNELL'S vIEnS.

Mr. Parnell said that hoe had always be-
lieved that if the principle were admitted that
Irelaud was entitled ta seme fori cf self-
government the statement of the details wrould
not be found a formidable task, and that there
would be no great diffiulty in securing the
Empiré against separation. le himacif, ai-
thougi a Protestant, teared ne danger to the
ninority in Ireland from the Catholies. The
whole question was one of reasonable or
exorbitant rente.
TIE GOvERNMIENT iILL NOT CTiON AN

liRitiCISAMii3ER.
Neither Liberals nor Parnellités .v':'earing

c be inclinad to challenge the Government,
Lord Randolph Churchill, secretary of state
for India, proposed that the debate be ad-
journed. e wished the i ouse t Ielaarly
understand, however, tht it wouL l be im-
posEible for the present Government to sau.
tion an Iris Parliament. He added that the
Government wuld be prepared, when the
proper time arrivec,vith a scheme to improve
local government in Ireland.

RESULT CF TIE DEUIATE.

The debate left the impression that bath
parties are ansious te conciliate the Parnell-
ites, and have no deire ta enforce strong
coercive measures. At the sanie tine it is
believed that there ia ne chance of either
ConEervatives or Liberals prop.siag a, this
session any home rule nimasurcs likely to
satisfy the Irish. The tenor of Mr. Parnell'a
specch gave evidenceof a r'apprchemnt with
Mn. Gladstene sud cf Lire abnisdoament of!
Lire hope a! ce ablisuce titi thé Causer-va-
tires. It 1s cxpected tIhat the cdebate will
continue all nexltweck.

AMIE MENT OF' TiHEi1l 1 .IS » N AUr.

i-n tire fousa a! Caomona, Mr. Connellîy,
Nationalst mamben fer Longford, gave notice
Lthat ire would ask louve te introdue a ill toa
amendi te Irishr Land Act. Tis annonce.-
meut wans ruceired by' oud c-heurs front tiré
Home RuIers. .

Mr'. Thoemas Paower O'Connor, Notionalist,
gave notice tirat ire venuluitroduce a bill to
previde for tire cultivation cf irobsoco in Ire-

AN ULSTER? PARTY.

Lord Cland Hamilton bras called upon tira
Ulsnen memabers te meet ai tire Carlton club
ou Monda>' next, Le form .an i.ndependent
party 'r thoe use e! Cemmons.

TO AnoLIsIS TU)E LORD LIEUTENANCL .
Loti Kilmoerey' lu tire flousée!o Lords, andi

Mn, Heneage lu tira Cammens, n-di move thrat
tire lord-ieutenancy of Ireland bu abolished.

1-ROPoSAL TO SUSPEND EvIOTIONS. '

LrNERroar, Jeu. 21.-Thé ei e!rdo guard.-
ions o! tire poor lat union iras resolved toa
usk Mn. Panell iro demand ef Lthe Goen-
meut a suspiensien ton six mentira cf tha law

WIIAWIL~HE ORLD SAY?
Ican Tale ot Roui LI

BY EHODA '. WHITE.

CHAPTER XI.-Continued.

"One other tact I will tll you. A hand-
some mulatto woman attracted my wif e's
attention when she was visiting a. family at
the South. She tas ttentive.t her mistreas,
but sciai that sMy wife's sympathy ws uex-
cited, and she inquired if she had recently
lost a relative. 'Not a relative, but a coin-
rade,'n.wa the reply. The mistress of her
comradwasa high-temnpered, indolent woman,
who had no control over her violent passions.
The slave had pffended ber by an act 'of
trifling disobedience. In a frenzy of anger,
her miatrias ordered a negro to tie ih by t.u
thumba te the door-knobs of iher, mistress's
ioonm, aud lai ber on ber bar back' till she
criea ont-for mercy. The woman was mute,'
but fainted and, died that night. No notice
irs takeh. cf the évent. ,It was only the
desth of a'elave "

" I believe it," said Mr. CourtneyI. "The
Southl e doomed to suffer here or hereafter
for the les of every drop of blood. The
sconer slavery ia wiped out from cur land the
better."

, Every sign of the times," said Mr. Liv-
ingatone, "tends to show the necsasity and
near approachi c.,such au event,

" If you heard the heart-cries of the slaves
in their religions meetinge, and the promises
the old folks make té the young ones of the
' good time a-coming,' you would have to be-
lieve thot, as true as there is a God in heaven,
He wili deliver them," said Mr. Courtiey,
looking et iis watch. "What night hawko
we are "l he added. " It is two olo-ck.
muat not allow you te remain longer out et
your bed."

" What hour do ya usually go te your
rooman?" asked Mr. Livingstone.

" Not often earlier than this," was the
reply. "I have the bai habit of aleepleas
nighta."

That is slow murder, Courtney .
"I know it."
The next day, at eleven a.M., a barouche

and four mungiticent horses were at the door.
The two friend were soon seated in the car-
riage, and started for a drive to visit the plant-
ations. They ware modela, aurely, of w hat
estates can be, where master and laborers
work together in acordance with the Dirne
laws of kindnesad oiobedience laid down for
both. And triene were not the only planta-
tions South where slaves were kindly
cared for, and whiere they worked faithfully,
loving their masters. The cases o extrema
cruelty were ofteu namong masters of Nartiern
blood, who aD not been long accustomed te
the authority given to the owners of slaves.
Lhir brutal natures abused the power. The t
man Patterso, who i not deserving of hie
name of man, was a Northerner, wi o ai
only been at the South a few years. Tiere
is a very large clas of the humain famii yLiai
cannot be trusted with absolute pow.r over
others. The historyof the past and the pres.-
eat is a witnces of the truth of this asser-
tion.

During the visit ofe dward Livingstone at
the Rail It was crowde with gentlemen pay-
ing hornage te both Mr. Courtney and his
guest. Daniel was obligd te dbseem te in ut
his cares in the geuai bitol" f plasre;
while, like many o en,h thébie udrgas cf
sorrow at the bottom left iis tirriunsoii-
fiti.

It was remarked oiten, by those most in
timaste with hlm, that of late he was often
dejected. When a pause occurred in con-
veration hie was absent-minded. In the
office Riggs and Blunt observed hatfhe-taek
but little notice of their accoanis, and cf the
statements they made of pure ases ad dsalu.
Casual observers attributedL this in difrence1
to his superabundant wealth, and o the on-
lidence bu iraidl inris clerks.

News came in due time that Mr. Harper
had so far recovered his strength iu Cuba, that1
Mrs. Harper advised and iistet tihey hould
buv a sugar plantation, and, remain there
so long as Mr. Harper founS it more bene-1
licial to is heilth Chan Loulsiana. The losaj
cf tire cernpanionsipc e these valuable friendsi

was an aditional sacrifice t Mn. Courtine>.
It seemed te him now tai everythig he
loved baid been taken from im, and trai ie
etood "lin the world alone," tougsur runi-.
cil by riches, Alas ! they coul not yatiafy
his heart, and to friends ie could cnly give
tie ouand fornn of friendship. Coming home
front Fioreuce, tva puons alter Mn. Ellis lirai
taken Pura, Mr. Courtney confided to Riggs
and Blunt the fatal secret of the existence of
the child Pura with Mr. Ellis. He iai
found ber well and happy, a beautiful child,
and loving ber adopted parents. O! the
mother ha had as yet no tidinge. It was a
belief in is mind thiat aIl hope of seeing
Angelina must die out of hie life, a life that
every day became darker to him. The duty
laft to accomplish appeared to a that of
saeuring to his chili Pura her birthright; and
he muat, without delay, make all the legal
documents, toe save her. from having to con.
test hon legitimnacy.

Folios ef documents, descriptions cf proper-
ty, deed.sud morgages, n-une pnepared andi
recordoed by tihu ean roumt careful lawyerns
a! Lire da., lvinawic bis immensa csatees
suo ciaia a dleaible value. And to
these weaxe aided Daniel Couney v il!, inu
wich, with Lire exception e! lagacies ta Rliggs
sud Blunt, sud ire semé dear fiiends, te
entire possessions vert lefi to bis lawrful andi
aun>' childi Purs, whom hé declared ire
boved devotedly,. Having averyihigk pro-
pared te iris satacti, hé tec is
alerks luto"Uhis library, sd thit1
tiremra d ovur tira documenta ani th wl.
Lubrr, iris wuell-iried servant, n-as present.
A large Lin box bai baun maiel i ia t
1ack up these valuablu japurs. Whenu tire
reading cf tirent vwas fiished, ire enrcig
Lnbin te put thinto laehie box wthb cane, lnu
thé présence of Riggs oui Blant sudt bnéli
an-i te corne with Lhera sud duposit Lie box
on a ahl e i atidr foo o! Mn. Cehutney' bai,

Riggs and Blunt went-away' item thé Hall,
net a litt surprised oui 4iscomforted. Thé>'
irai ealeulated on falliug beIra ire these estates,
sud venu uirterly' confounded ai thé resuiLb.
But tiré> wrea too tisé te betray' thira disap.-
pointrment. Togethrer, tire>' tenu contriving,
sud ai eue intention. Thora w-as tinte luit
te take advanteé of tire opportunity thrat
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what suite tie peculiar clrcumistancea in great a blealrk ber recevry hg been te you,
whceh oé. placea. It .i. retired; and Mr. Bea'uvis r,,
'Angàlina' time has beeu momtly at ber own " Yes, 1 am mfvored, Mais'.Raymond, at
dispoàldurilng the pat yar, since Isabelle hving this\one tie le t Lo me. It bas made
has been able te nàudy vith masters, and me thank God'for a longer existence.»
Angelina bas become fend of readiig. and "Even on tiewill.makklieaweet," was
improvlng hersei ti msfeand-thè nlauges geunae reply. PIhava not even one tie,
Ber talent for thé latter ièîirdraýrdinary. - but have broken ail ''-

t all times ohe was reservel ii her inter- "Are yen modesolste " asked .Mr. Beau-
course with Mr. Beavais and, under no vais, aimost losing aight, for the instant, of
circumatances, ever remained in conversation hies ,*ûw'lonelinesa ain hers, which was - the
alone'with bltr. It ws easy for her te avòid greator .

it without making it appear tht ahe did se : "I am indted 'elone in th 'world, and must
tor a ecial motiva. alwaya remain so" she niwered sorrow.

Mis Raymond visited thi good Captain fully.
and his wife occasionally,' and always iound ."I dare bot ask fer your confidnce, Mies
the ame welcome, that taught her that these Raymehd, but when. yoùii, wish t grant me
were friends te prize. - he privllege, il will bh hel asacred,"said Mr.

The Captain cond not give up the idea Beauvaus.
that Angelina would -behappler in their.quiet "It i not in my pdfrer te give it to you. I
and conmortable little nest, away from danger thank you, Mr. - Beauvais, for the kihdneis
and care, than leading the life oetsubjection sud respect you have paid to me while I have
ehe bad choses fo'r the saks of independence. been with you. I know that my silence où
Sa he vas persistent 'in- his desires that Mir. thesubject of my family his appeared-strange
Hart sbould do more te urge ber togive up t aYu. I ouly ask you te believe that I am
her presnt laborious engagement. not an unworthy companion for your daughter.

" Wait a-bit, dear'Join," Said Mrs. Hart. 1 have been, but not in the same way, a child
Ire lait time., the child came hame, ahle of mfisortune like yeuraelf." - 7''

looked a little more contested, and who f"Strange and incomprehensible, but merci.
knows 7" * ; - · ful and just are the ways of Providence, in

"Who kiows ?" inquired the Cp.ptain. His immutable lvas that: govern the moral
"Who kn^ows but she may -be -Madame world,"said M r. Beanvais. "Had we*. both

Beauvais, by-and-by a bit ?" not auffered, I believe we could not have
" I don't ' vnow that it wold be sure te benefitted one another as we have doue. I do

batter her condition, Bess, dear. It iasnot nou believe thateûot of evil good can come,
always riches that give us what we like mot, but I know that evil sometimes gives an op.
rve an ide-tlhere in aomethmng weighing on portunity to do good. The man Who was
her that will kill ber yet, if sire canO get it robbed, beaten, and lefton the roadside neàrly
ont cf ber mind ; and, sure a woman like that dying, gave an opportunity t ail rwho pasaed
can't marry, and ie happier for it !" by him te do a work et .harity; out of the

"Angelina'-ra not told me if Mr. Beauvais many who saw hlim, only one accepted the
hai a wife living or dead," said Mn. Hart. epportunity. The good, in this lnstance, as
"But I have my thoughts that elle is dead." in all others, came from onut the charity of

One morning Angelina and Isabelle were the Samaritan, ad not from the evu that bo-
taking their accustomed walk in the garden felU the traveller."
that surrounded three aides of the house, and " I never thought of the subject in this
it was like a delightfully shaded bower, so light ; it is Often said that for goàd evil may
shut out frein the sun. bu dont. I hall not believe it in future,"

Mr. fBeauvais looked unnaturally grave said Angelina.
when hé came towards them. Greeting " To return to ourselves, Misa Raymond.
Isabelle first affectionately, ho turned te Dr. Fleury advises a change of residence on
Angellua, and sali: Isabelle's account. Her heaith la re-estab-

" Miss P.aymond, I wish te spenk te you lished, and we hpe permanently, but the
on au important business matter. May I aek Doctor thinks sie needs new associations, and
the favor of seing you aloe, for tha pur- a good deal of young company, teoavoid auny
pose, a few moments ?" return of mental difficulty. We have thought

Angelina bowed ber hea uin asseut. of Florence. i doubt if wo can select a more
" Shall w- gointo this summerhouase now, desirable place, in every respect. She will

or do you preur the library V'" he asked. need a wise and an agreeable cornpanion ; one
A eyou please, Mr. Beauvais," she an- whose guidance will b necessary ru matters I

swered, witiout showing the alightest agita- cannot understand as well as her own sex can
tion or objection. She supposid it was a do ;-and dare we hope that yeu will go with
subject respecting Isabelle upon which ie us? I do not know how Isabelle could part
wisbed te consult ber. with yoi. 8he ia very dependent upon your

" Then I shall walk back with yon and companionship. This is the subject upon
Isabellu te the librarv," ho said. which I wished ta consult yen, Miss Ray-

At the door Isabelle left them, and ran to mond."
the greenhoui"seo eut some flo were. Mr. "I seu the necessity of giving Isabelle her
Beauvais and Angelina went ta the library. own vay in this matter, particularly at the

lir. Beauvais ciloed the door and placed a critical time of making the experiment of a
chair by the ide of the table for Angelina, change of residence, and greater excitement
and sat down on one net far off, by the Same in hler life. I shall accept your kind offer te
table. With a trembling veice hé said : go with yon te Florence, and thank you."

" Miss Raymond, for sometime past I have Augelina said nothing of the pain it would
felt that it ia my. duty te express te you my give ber ta part with Isabelle after two
gratitude for your noble conduct. la years' attachment te ber, because ae placed
your painful position in my family herself only in the position of a governess, te
it was my mirfortune te be obliged to require bcengaged or dismissedat thewill of Mr.
that yeu abouln make no inquiries respecting Beauvais. She desirtd that hé should under.
my private familyi. I bve beeu deeply sen stand, also, that towards him it was ber wish
sible of how much I owe te your self-sacrifie- te continue the reserve o manner ahe had
ing generosity, in yielding te this painfal life preserved from their first acquaintanc.
imposed upon yen. I have been in admira- Aungelina rose ta leave the library. Mr.
tien cf peur tact snd tender patience ithmy Beauvi expressed his gratitude te ber for
daoughter'siafirmity; but I h1bp, Mise Ray- consenting te go te Florence, and hoped it
mond, that ier sincere love for you bas been would b an agreeable change taoner as te the
a smail recompensote you; and the good you others.
have done mut ie a greater and never-ending lhIe new project was told te Isabelle. Sie
source of happineas te ou." was, child-like, wild with joy.

Mr. Beauvais looked into Angelina's face, All that night the sad story of Isabelle's
and waited for a reply mother haunted Angelina. She wondered if

" 1 beg, Mr. Beauvais, that you will feel the former ever thought of the misery ta her-
under no debt of gratitude te me," sire self and Mr. Beauvais ber wicked love of
answered. "My life of labor was self-im- that villain bai caused. She pictured tihe
posed. I have oly done my duty. I am désertion and the death of its victini in
grateful for your daughter's love, and still squ.iid want ! What retribution ! Whast
more se fir lier recovery." expiation ! And then came a searching of her

" It la net right, Miss Rapmond," said Mn. own conscience. Iad he been too hasty in
Beauvaisno"that I shoul keep frin ouleaing Dail d ua? A little longer, a
langer va kuctiga f tie deep omhw' that little more patience, and miglht not both
fl upen my maiede o iuding thie chilI their lives have been otherwise than the tor-
lon et aberle.They uil aceont te tures they sifereri. lYsaner ow-n life a

S on t yAd his *if sie had driven him
fer what otherwise would rea trangbo g-uds
mystery, perhaps tyranny, in my domestic taalife of degradation? . adl sh acted
arrangements." Ethepart of a gcod 'wrfe .? ould this

The poor nan'a mir. as flooded with i1resentment of hers not bring upon lura life-
dark mremories of his past troubles, and ie long misfortune? îWhat iad Mrs. Harper
became much affectud. Half bewildercd, thought of such conduct on ber part? She
he carcely knew how or where t wondered what Danil nad done when ha
begin : and yet e wished te make Angelina funda she had gone'? Wsas i possib.that ha
acquainted vith the entire histor Hé oauld marry miss Cra-ford? This thought

egan: w rhai induced lher ta think Of going back te
I a1oved my wife ; our home was a beau- him. What would sie do ihe had really

tiful one. Our Maison do Campagne was marred Lils Crawford? Would ie deny the
delightful ; and we wre, for two or thres ,•i i-igé.itir.hon? Most likely!

years, vry, very happy. There was nothing Poor Angslna turned from side te aide lu
that I could do te please ber that I was net ber bed to try te check these questions that
g lai to do. Isabelle was our only child. were nearly maddening ber, and then sie
When she was three years old I introduced tried ta find consolation _ mself defence,
Couut --- _te my wife. I cannot naie What she did, aire thought right at the timc'
him. He viaited my bouse seldo: arbut It was too late now ta regret what was past
carried on a secret correspoudence with and could not be remedied. Daniel would
Madame Beauvais. Miss Raymond, eau pou only cast ber off, and why nt continue ber
believe it, that shle left me and her child for life among friends who lved and respected
the base love of this villamin?" her. But the terrible mystery-the

Angelina covered ber face, and.could net concealment of it ! Could eie live long under
iook ut peor Mr. Beauvais, ire w-as aoiigitatedi such a burtben? J.>oor mistakoni Angelima.
but sire sai, in a bow' tonea: 'Alas ! Haed sire rememrbered the udvice c!

"Pity lier, and,' if you ean, forgive hert !Mrs. Harper ta Daniel, tint it lase eeoo
I amu aune sire iras been. ma:-c wretehed than laite te remedy a wrong act, sa long us' life
peu have. Oh, pity irer 1" lasand hrai shc- actai upon It at titis

peri a!' har treubled life, befere aire vent toe
"Miss Rraymond, shre is gone, I hope Qed FlorenceI itawuld brave beeén botter.

piticd uni for-gave ber. After ber decuepe, I ''s
bearned thtat sie brai ied lu abject poverty, Sire didi not, sud darkness deepened lnu
tad deserted by- the wretch tira misied her." .Damiel'a home.

"I have long since forgiven her b" * c Vry aoon atr tis interviewv, Mi'. Beau-
''Ileft mny ancestral home sud ceom'to vois avaa lu: Fiorenco 'wiLir irisfainily. On theé

IIavre te liv-o arnong strangera. Iéabelleias- 'hilieof San Miniata, renowned for•iLs beautp,
under ne mraternai contrel,tand, at times aihe and bordering tire outskirta cf Floencc, Mn.
vas Irritable sud self-willed. Sire hecame Beuvaii pur'chased ra grand villa. Every-
rastleossud. disatisfiqd ,with.-every bouse I ting lu and-aroundi it maie iL a:paradise toe
I coûta' provid't for us. When about fourteen Iabelle. Fkomz tire balconies they looked eut

puons of ago, aire irai such modria cf 1l-humer urpon villa aftua' villa, sud their gardena turc
and jealoesv, thot sire peined me very' mucir, e such idrèam-liké beauty, they thoeughit I
Theuse inereased lu violence te surah a degree, Fairy-iand.
that~ IL occured 'te mu tiret IL' ·uight be Benéath thia mountain homo lay Flerenrce,
sickrness, I tires changed my residence te "La. . Belliasima," front whrich • pota
this bouse, te plées Isabelue, ad I eonsulted sud * painters havé fer generationsa
I)r. Flury on tiré aubjeot of ber mini. Hé drata their inspiration. Ite extensive
erxammed hoa' case, sud pronounced I iusmanity, gardens sud palaces, hedged lu bp vine.-
As yen muay suppose1 I was overwhelmed covered talla, sud trees anti ross, give tirese
wtiti grief. Tire Doctor ordertd strict discip. places thé appearence of.ideil picetures cf Etire
hue, sud confinement ta a, suite of apartmuents, abodes ai tiré bleat. Throughr Flonunce flots
This accasioned, at first, a violent oppouition thé Arno, refleeting lu iLs taLera tire burild-
ou thea part cf Isabeble. We ifaund, if te inga ,9f ages, secred front historie memoies.
usked fer a nurse, ILt'tas impossible te fini Thé Cathboiral sud Toton cf Giotto-tre
eue vira wonud ire, lu evtry respeet, stis- latter more beauitiful thon tords cau 'de-
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people at the gate of the blessed abode, and
that it was closed for évr against her' I
one remarked her.; though ber cloaely verled
face and figure in any ther place would bavo
attratedi attention. The solemn litany,
with the chorus of "Pray for ns,
went on, sinking deeper and deeper into
her hart. " Ora Pro .Nobis," Angelina
answered, joining involuntarily in the re-
ponse. Just then Mra. Ellis, a maid, andPur passed Angelin and knelt in front of
ber. rhe child was beautifuli> ~dressed in
white, and held thé band of the maid, iho
was enveloped in black. Pura moved a little
arou'nd, ana aw Angelin, 'wh lifte ber veil
to Ioèk at the child. Pura'a laige dark oyes
were turned upward to look atthe young lady
who was looking et ber.'In a few moments the
maid reproved the child fore. turning around.
Mrs.3 Fis wajoieng lu the'litany, and-pid
ne attentionô anene Agélnaàuld Dt

factory. Her mini was at times calm, and scribe-rise high above the city agaiust
this justified me lu advertiminq for a goverqesa. the clear bnlue sky. One is never tired
Before you came, therea seemd scarcaly a hope of looking at these masterpieces of archi-
that the poor child would recover ber reason. tecture. In bold relief are other build-
Those who had charge of ber were impatient, luge lu rght; Sta. (eroce, the Pitti
and grew wary of the restrains neceasaxily Palace, the Bobolo Gardens, and the city
imposed by the Doctor, Miss Nanny was towers. Look as long a they will, thera i
constantly quarrelling with ber and repre- always something more to admire from the
sented to me that aie was oblged to use balconies. Angelina and Isabelle are hall
force with ber, in self-defence. My impres. brain-weary the firt days I
sion now is, that she torrified my paoo girl, In ber Florence home Isabelle becomes goy,
and that such unkindness was increaaing ths demonstrative, hopeful, hnd songful as the
violence of the disease." î birds in the trees that embowered the villa.9 I believe it was," said Angelina: Her world now s a' great paradisé in
"Isabelle cannot speak of ber without aud- which he fiids every dy new sources of
dening, even now that she is well. Her enjoyment. It l peopled' with angels, for
c ty bas lef t its impression upon her mind, shu ias as yet known nothiug that would mar
while nearly every other circumstance of ber ber ideal conception of the goed' ad the
illnes. ie blotted out of her memory.: w-.'He beautiful. She loves life f ni he simple

happinesa imparted te h.er by the esrth, the
aky, and the air sha'breathes.

Angelins, who knows no such ahildhood
trembles' for Isabelle when the awakeniag
fron this weet dream will come, but she
aiks herself would it not be cruel te with.
draw the véil',fromsoenchanting an illu.
sion. -

- The" BeaUvai Villa'"tsoon became known
te tire nabes of Florence, and the Young
daughterof thé owner was received with kind
welcome into their'ecircle. Mr. Beauvais was
on arceount Of hisr onnection with the old
nobility of France, entiled te their bighest
donaideration.

Té'thosesho iaid et the Villa Angelina
was' alway iinfrduced, but no persuasion
could inaucelhber ta accept a invitation from
th'em'o visit oftside 'Mr. Beauvais und his
daighter argediiin that he would accom.
puany their twhen invitedto visit. She knew that
duty te herself obniged her te use the severest
discretion so long as shie was, in the eye aof
the law, the wife of Daniel Courtney, and
thrt any other course would cinly plunge ber,
as it did him, into deeper difficulties. She
was right. Discretion of theaev.vrest kind
vas'herfonly safàguard. The mystery of her
love of aeclusion excited the curiosity of some

oessips in Florence, but Angelina's affability
disarmed their uncharitableness. It must be
confesaed, however, that her beauty was not
o eaiy forgiven by the envious ot iher sex i

o rpe tnofn e reserve, Angelina captivated
more than one admirer, who sought in vain
for au opportanity to pay his homage.

Mr. Beauvais accompanied Angelina and
his daughter in their visita to the galle les of
art, the palaces, and churches.

The study of the Old Masters was a new
éducation te Angeline. The supernatural
exaltation ai joy or hope or sorrow, as
depicted lu tire faces of the saints -and
martyrs, was iaomething abe iad not dreamed
of, and it opened te her mind conjectures of
another word, into which they seemed to e
gazing with faith and ecstatie joy.

Ose day, contemplating a painting of St.
Francis of Assisi, in prayer, air said te Mr.
Beauvais,

" Surely, St. Francia mut have knoiru
more of heavenly visions than ia granted to
us. What su expression of ecstacy there is
in his face !"

"nIt must be helieved by those who study
such paintings, that theise old masters were
inspired to catch the light of the souls of
thèse holy men !"

"It is not earthly," redlied Angelina.
And Raphael's St. Cecilia at Bologna,

listening ta thé musie of angels," said Mr.
Beauvais, " in something really divine, like
Murillo'e Immaculate Conception in Seville,
and Luini's aholy faces in Milan.

" We muat sue thera ail, papa," said
Isabelle.

Whou they were tired of the galleries they
would drive te the Cascine, the grand park
outside the city, through groves of grund cld
trees, ile and pine, and t1irough meadows of
velvety green sward, more like a fairy scene
tha anything they had yet visited. Number-
leis carriages of the nobility, fillei with
ladies and gentlemen, passed or drove side by
aide with them going the whole length stround
this enchanting ground. Women with flowers
were atationed hère nd there, that tempted
Isabelle ta fill the carriage with roes;

" Just for the sake of the poor woman, one
more bunch, papa," she would plead,
and ton& a silver piece to the delighted flower
girl.

Days and weeka passed like single hour,
there was so much each day te delight them,
and o till they had not seen one quarter cf thé
art that Fkrence had atored up for agea. It
would ouly weary the reder to follow then
day by day.

Faith in the Divine, which Angelina
learned in her childhood, had become buried
in the ill of ber material existence. The nly
sign of ite faint life withinb er was the natur-
ai craving sie showed for knowledge of a
something beyond what she had foi ct in this
world, and a growing wonder in ber mind of
the marvellous beauties of nature and its
adaptation to the wants and happinesa cf the
creatures for whom it was made. Nowhere,
se well us in Florence, could this craving be
satisfied, and the marvels of nature's
prodigility of beauty so enchant her.
Sa the grei fond of sitting for
heurs in the pictur gaileries before those
sacred paintinga to b instructed b> theu,
udtie>y warmed her soul, as one wo is

chillea is warmed by sunlight. It was a new
education te her, this study of holnoss and
divine love, whic anc found portrayed in the
faces of th saints and martyrs. There was
something sa exalted and triumphant in the
expression of nho eyes of St. Sebastin, and
such ecstatie joy in the face of St. Francis of
Asbiai, uni oaci deep tuniercos suad loe
in Lie Divine Infant, tint Augalina !angod La

underatand what they foresaw in the victery
gained over suffering and death, and sie
wished thtai ae could feel that love and faith
tint must be a foretaste of heaven, if beaven
there was. And. after Isabelle bad fairly
dragged her awray fron the contemplation of
these materpieces of art, the memory of the
divine in them would haunt her like a good
ange. Then she would weep when aIone, and
wonder why he nas se cold and of littile faith,
if God loved her as Mrs. Hart hai said ;
and if she were created fer anether and a
better existence than thais in wichi sire irad
founai se rancir unkindness and mnisery.

'T.he cuthredral sud tire many otirer churches
ef Forence veto treasu ries of art mosat beau-
tiful, uni hure lu tirem, i.a indeed ever'ywhree
lu Itaiy, Angelina, ruai tire istary' cf thc
redemption cf imen o! god wll, bY
tire comning, death, sud resaurrectio'n
of eut Lord. " Ai iLtwas said
that the gtad tidinga weère for mun ai
good-wrill, sud I cannos be o! that number,"
aid Angelina. "I stand aleo.! fromu those
worshipperasuad oók on, as did throse ameog
tiré erowd et Lire crucifixion tho wagged
their huais uni dcnbted, saying: 'If
thon hé the Ss ai Qed, came dota
fronm tiré cross ' " Peor Angeline, ah.
vas standing wtithr a crowd of ail classes
lu thé beautiful and solema chanr cf the
Annunziata, whre mou>' strangera of différent
creeds came in sud eut Le riait thé chîurch,
fromi curiosity' to sué tiré marvel tiret faiLli
and inspiration ir:i loft hère fan sae us
wtitnessea cf 'tht tr of the'religion cf Lic

aphsie sire wtas listenirng with Learful'

eyes te s solemn oui plaintiff litanp that
vas being chanted b>' a pions craowi arouno
Lire alter of aside chapel, a feeling o!
desolatien came àver hua', as if airé sot these
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elp crying;:the child brought her own littI
ara to ber mind. and she would have given

mythin u h erpower to knowvatthis momentr abilg was cared foi. kindly.
il Are w going' tO remain longer,

el - dear ?" whlspered Isabelle, Won-
erlng what Angelina found o attrac
ive in this Church of the Annunziata,
bat it was' always difficult t induce- her to
cave itil areasonable tinte.
asai t ready nov, Isabelle. Did yenu eos

bat beautiful ichild that msood before me
hile theyv were chanting the litany ga$
"Ne," replied Isabelle. " was looking

t a woan and her children who camè éL
d knit before the alLar that hum uo many
agnificent nlamps and vases, and al those
otive offerings for prayers answered hung
round it. 'Did yonee ner? Shecame from

ho mountain, I know by h costume; it
as poor, but pretty and clean. Su.and--hr

bildren, though very puor looking, wer-e
daome enough to -be modela for artiste.

bey ail prayed o.recollectedly and earnestly.
grand lady and her husband, who was

eorated, kmelt close by this woman, ad not
ne of the children locked up at them, n:or
id the lady seema to remember that they were
a one side of ber, and a beggarman on the
ther.»
" Such faith as wo ee here, Isabelle, eau

sake this life what it ia said to be, only a
ur-ney homevard." Angelina inatructed
belle religiouly.
SThies. people, I tthink, believe it is so,

nwered Isabelle. "Well it ia a beautiful
urney, il it not, my Augeld"

If wemake i Lsah. mydeor. Yen knov
o people wili travet he same road ome

mes, and one will tell you how pleasant it
uand the other will compain how disagree-

le snd uncomfortable iL hias beau."
"Yes, I know it. Yosuand I think it ia
est beautiful, do we not, Angel!?"
a The carriage ia at the church door," said
gelina. Mr. Beauvaisa hd come for them

ôd they wee in a few moments seated side
y aide enjoying the drive in the balmy air,9
ad watching the gloriousItalian evening sky
a long twiliglht till they reached Villa

eauvais.
They found visitors on the grounds waiting
r their- raturn. \ Beauvais had become
itinguished forvi ce hospitality, and the
rity and affable Miss Beauvais was an at-
action that drew a hst of friends around
r. There was only one among them whom
abelle favoured in her heart, and that eue,
t even Angelina, knew the little rogue's
cret He was the oldest son o! a nobleman
ho livea in the neighbouring villa. He was
handsome Italian, of a dignified and quiet
auner, ibrtylarlug lu ils hast songe, and
ping te be eoeof the brave delivarers of is
untry from its incessant warefare. He had
ptivated the inexperienced young girl, not
-e Othello in narrating hie deeds and auir-à
radth escapes, but lu descibing dangers
at he would love to meet and overcome.
WYhen the maid went home sie: told Mrs.

Ilis that a bautiful yonng lady noticed
arax in the Church of the Annunziata, and
at the ittle one was aill the time turning
ound ta look at the lady. Mrs. Ellis was
rud of the attention that the child received,
ad related the circunistance to Mr. Ellis.
" I've atoid you, Alice," ho anasvered, "ithat
munt kreep this childlu ithe ahide. We

u't afford to stumble oanay of our American
enda yet a while. Florence is a centre-like
ce, more like Rome, where all the world

mes. It ie a mighty unsafe thing for you
meet people, you are so foolish about this

1 love the child as if she were my own l"
" See hre, Alice, l'il sw:ar if you tali that a
y even to me, sone day you'll leto t sip off
un tosque befere traugors. Yen are meai

zing truthful, and se open-moutbied !"
" Wei, Joseph, there is no untruth, I sup- a
se, il saying she is iny own." -
a" Good God, Alie ! How stupid yon are ! c
bat should make yeou say anything about1

Do you think of talking of Sam and Jae
your own sons "
" Never mind my stupidity, Joe. l'il re-
mber what you say, only do not awear and

80 angry with me l'«
S.help me Jove--if it ever gets out that î

ra [s UoL our child, l'il hang myself I We
t call her- Ceclla-not Pura any longer.

ill you remember it? Cecilia P. Ellisd i à
namne.",

"d We will do our duty by the child, Joe,
d trust the rest to God."
" Nonsense, Alice! %V have got to trust
ourselves, and keep the child and her s

pney. We shall maie hier happy, but it I t
her marry, the deviiil l be in the pot ! r
ant you to understand thoat the girl has t
right to marry. Daniel Courtney never t
de her mother bis wife, and the. greateat
duess we can do for auch a child is to f

ep her from marrying anyone who will
e way or someho w find out the taint in

r birthI.l t
" I remember, Joe, thst Mr. Courtney told h
that Para - " a look from Mr. Ellis 1
reeted her-" that Cecilia was iis lawful i
ild !P
" You renember- -. Yeu are to re-

vnber nothing, Mrs. Ellis," said lher husband, h
a tone of command. " You do not under. i
nd that decency in your presence obliged
r. Courtney to talk of Cecilia as his law fu r
ild. Be know very well that 1, a man, P
>ild net be.lieve that a lauqfui mîtLher' woulad
ve hlm and her chtild l Ne- mtan would
love alier tait a man like CourLue>' would
ait a lawful vife as ho treated this woman
geins-sa stop taI islaa lu your mlnd !"
' I supposaeI i as tunatural for a mthier y

do se. lThe puor child la net te tilate for
pair-enta, canduct ; but, Joe, I dent exactîy g
e Lo taie a chiild of titis kind! as my> owna I'
'Was thore ove: sach foliy ! Why, don'tL
uknow, Alice, tait as long as v.i lige wvo
-e an bndependent fortune fer auroires
I titis citild, se long as we Laie care o! her.
aere la yen: ehiarityl?" -

1 ew iweaks later Mr. Ellis received' ay
ter front Mr. CourLue>'. Whien h. sud Mra.
.ls wero aien. in te aveniug, hie teck itl
t bis pock-et and readILa it er, sud demir-t
Mrs. Elli La remtember iLs couLents.

' DEAn Errs-You vill receive two Bauk
Englaind notes fr-cm me titis mail. Put *
Smenaey, wit te 100,000 doliars, inubank s
Pura. Lot it ba e, present fr-ar ho? iter a
:day shte vill be *married. .Iheo inter-est
titis m uo can dr-av -yearly fer Mril, a
le. IL wiii 'de pin monoy fer lier. .I. hav n1
ccd alr-eady ait ydur disp~osl a liber-ai' sain 'O
Pur-s'a support sud aducation. sud I can n

un Lime to ime: accommedsts, you when- n
ir yen let.me. know Lht yen will need. it. ~
un under 'bay 'dbligàtidiia Lb yeu, an'd I
't tanke me fan vita:L i 'öfae: :Na nova af Y
rs'a mother.yetmakqit.likely thbatIahal t
oer hear from¿her againj; fndln this sad

te et titing, Puri mu t ùt be tâld'of hé:
e name unlast'i' ilaesPkovidedè-fo eaUl k
eut e! thîitvtld -r, oen 'I rely tc-an oQ -e

I Mra. Elis :tô attend toriit,'that.:mbe is t
nowledge b>' the world., as mylawful g
., and me'i.ol ei, ie T 'ÎtS4ê desdribéd '

to bo in mt'will. WS ilt'e'the r#get 'BC
man in AÀierica,-I b U.:.' a' '

'My lite inaî;o1 blessing to meyEllis. g t
g it euth Uk. a orimmal,.coug i t l
teihed days ofhis"iimnsiãoiie;ïL and d
't knov 1-tht9dith wrillPli.lnk mf%i.$ d

te peace. -;Gad dilpi usp.&aùoituand)mra.ys -
ia are good:sud lhappy- I envy;yQu'j 9e1, ;,
s-Ei IItf'COlonel eanse goe te Florenne, e-
hall and mome prisenLts to her and Pur-, I

bave a gold chain and locket for Pura. In
te locet is my picture; site will learn ta
know her godfather, and, I hope, ta love him.
Teachb er to call me godfather. Oh, Ellis, I
arn an unh'appy man. My wife sud cbild are
dragged from my armai and t tears my heart
in piecea, Rut I have beau the only one ta
blaie. Never let anyone after my death say
a word against Angelina In your presence.
Ia thon.n'citance taI yen or Mr-s. Ells
co ereet ber or hoar of ber in Flrenuce? I
suppose net. No doubt she bas changed ber
name, aand she u mo young ahe could oaidy
pas for au unmarried woman. My God ! if sthe

ais lot berselfindospair,whatbopeatherefor
me haro or her-after h ! y brain la on fire
at t tthought ! If 1 aould know that it in
well with her, I uguld le down and ask to
die In peae. Tbis dreadful uneertainty la
wastig 'mybood drop by drop. I feel ithat
I cannet endure this pain long, Send me a'
letter often. Have Pura'a picture on ivory
painted by the bsat artist in Florence, and
send it te me. Oh, guard my precious child 1
She ls> my only treasure, and 'od will bleus
you and Mrs. Elii.-Youra, -

"ID. CoauTNxY.'

Mr. Elis did net read aloud the ines
acknowledging Pura as his lawful child.

Mra. Ela was weeping. Sie had a
mother's tender heart, and sie foresaw whae
Pura had ta apect tram IMr. Elis, whose
violent Lamper had muade hanr ovu 111e
vatchedt sd rfer the poor fatherowiPars
mite tait a sincere ympathy.

IlWbhat oa maie yon ar-y r ased Mr.
Elis,- angrily. "Yon nover had so muach
reson te rejoice Iu your life. Isn't it a
blessing ta the child that the mother bas net
gose iacto Mr. Cour-tey? And to s-
for thon we would have ta give her up ;and
wouldn't it be a relief if Courtney died .
WhaL god la sucha s ile.as pi tay eu?"

Db, Ehl "I'oped1e' so etappy daya yet"
said Mrs, Uis. Ill'i le. te sea tse three
together again. and reconciled to one au-
other."

"Weil, ail I can say is that you are a
deuced aimpleton, and don't know when yen
ar-e irait off !" Mrn. SUis put te lotte: ln hia
pechot, sud added inoa gruf volce, "I'm sorry
I read the letter t yenrt

ins. Billswvas mliii cr-ylug iu opiteofo!blir
efforts ta cantral her feelings, for site knew
ber tours vould euiy make hon husbaud

tirritble. Hhad ne love for the people the
world called tender-earted, ho often told her
so. lu his mind they were fools, and no
botter ntha other people when the truth was
known. Aud t auch a. man Daniel Courtney
had confldedte cul>'treasure of hie heart,
left to him when Angelins departed ! And
eould Angelina have known that little Para
had been entruasted ta such a man, would the
have blamed Daniel or herself more for the
situation at this time of the father and child ?
We believe that for the child's sake she would
bave then gone from Florence back ta ber
husband. It is a tangled akein, and net
likçly to be easily unraveled. Woud hat
It could now e. done I "Wbat ed hias
joined let u man put asunder," is tte plain,
and in some cases, the severe rule; but it
muet he obeyed, except under extraordinary
cases that are exceptions.

-All that the world eau offer to a rationia
heart, the household of Mr. Beauvais, at the
Villa, offered ta Augehina t make her happy.
Mr. Beauvais was devoted ta ber wishesand
comforts, but la the mont respectful manner.
[sabella loved her like a dear elder lster.
Visiters paid her the sarne bornage they be-
stowed on the father and daughter. She was
allowed ta enjoy, undiaturbed, the seclusion
he sought, and yet ta accompany Mr. Beau-
vais rd lsabella i tem visite ta places e!
iater-est, anidlunte love!>' dr-iras ar-annd
Florence, that make one reahize the beauties
of nature in their Btate of perfection. How
they exhilarate the spirits, almost te intoxi-
sation, when the heart is frea ta enjoy themnt
But theb eart of Angelina was not frea. Shel
was like the Peri, who knelt at the gates of
Eden, disconsolate. She had net that within
which coud open her soul te the delight that
Isabelle's innocent heart enjoyed,-or even ta
what mit had once enjoyed, when ber love
for Daniel made al things bright.

Returning one day from the Boboli Gardons,
where ahe hud put a wreath of fresh flowers
around Cecilia Elli's head ta please the child,
w hile Isabelle and Mra. Ellis vere talking,
her spirits were more than usually depressed.
Had the new contact with ber own child
stirred the mother'a love? "May it ot be,"
he said to herself, " I have a liking to mee
this child, becausea se is about the age Para
must be now--ah, m Pura . But I gave yoit
o your father. He wiil be better to you
han I have been!
Ioabelle came into Angelina's room and

ound ber leaning her head down on the table
and sobbing.

" Dear, dear Ange]," said Bella, and put-
ing aside her bonnet, she flung hersoif on
her knos, and leaming on Augolina's
ap, site looked- up ta her covered face and
nmplored ber ta tell er what had, hap-
ened to make her se unhappy.
" Du tell your own Bella why you cry se

bitterly Y How aun I te happy, Angel dear,
f you cry and I can't help you "

Angeina took one hal from her face and
eached dvown to clasp lmabelle's. A warm
iressure was her only aswer.

Has anyone hurt you, Angel -
Angehîna sheok ber head.
" Ara yen unhappy? ,
Angehnas pressed Isabele'a baud.
" Oh, don't ha unhtappy ! Papa aind Ilave

-ou se much,-better titan anyone aima 1'a
.Augenua- stooped and kised te young
'ir. , '

"Do you' leva us, Angel T".
"I lova you. dear," answered Apgehina.

Buit,-hut--"
" el me-sal:ut yen maint teo go boe?
No, child not tait .

" Yêe lave seoone vite does not lave
'ou?.".
Angeliunasok lier hêad, sud sighead,
." May' I tell youssomething, Augelt Papa

ovea yen a muchi asTIdo: sud lie told ame r
o.day-Ltat hie hoped yen will never leave
~s." -
Angelina looked plarmend, sand ;miping her

pas, roused 'herself te interrupt te cens-en-
ation. 8h. anseread- the eihild, assunuiug
nludifferent tonei: . -a r ' • -

lYes, I know hew kînd your fathter la,
nd bais dearly ya.û 'leva me, 'but 'I ait
et likm yen, 'darlingj.- thare ne homo '
f nm>'own, sud " ans: an: erpbhan, se- youn
mot lot nie or-y sometimes, aind you muai soc- d
ind i. Will11 yen? . Yen see I ,sam batter '
ow, and please do neot toit anyone that.-
or-led te-day. Tiean Pli try" 'natta maieo

ou nnhappy again.- It was not kind lu me
O dC<SO V! ..- - - --

. ella was glad to sea Angelina smiling
aid, and bogai eto, g and to pfrop'seda a
Inde! oplesoes for tlie test ef-the day and

venug -A oroyd .f visitors waeorcoing
hat migh' to> seetthe brilliant. firewors -
iat had ben nrenared -n. neiaiboiurm
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if rou remain slokwhenan can
os: hop bitters that nover-Falil.

-Th. weakest woman, amallest child, and
siokest lnvalid can use hop bitters with safety
and great good.

-Old men tottering around from Rheu-
matism, kidney trouble or any weaknes wil
be made almoot new by uaing hop bitter.

iurMy wife and daughter were made
healthy by the usa of hop bitters and I re-
commend themto my people.-Methodist
Clergyman. Aak any good doctor i hop

. itters are not the beat famniy medicine
onearth i i i1

-Malarial fever, Ague ad Biliouness,
wili eave every neighbarhoad as soon as hop
bitters arrive.

-".My mother drdve, the paralyss and
neuralgia ait ont ofb er system with hop bit-
ters.»-Ed. Oawego Sun.

srKeep the kidneys 'healthy with hop
bitters and yoe need net fear liknss. a

-The vigor of yonth for the aged and ln-
firm in hop bitters ! ! t

-. At the changerf ire no b nqais
"OP sitters ta asay ail troublesinacident

Thereto."

The best periodical for ladies to take
monthly, and from which they will receive
the greatest benefit ia hop bitters."

-- Thouaanda die annually from some form
of kidney disease that might have beau pro
vented by timely use of hop bitters.

-indigeation, weak stomach, irregularities
of the bowels, cannot e-ist whare hop bitters
are used.

ÂttMOLY ***Umeaforhop

Bitterswill keep a wfole famliy
ln robust bealth a year ai a Little colt.

-Ta produce real genuine sleop and child-
like repose ai night, take a little hop bitters
on retiring.

o- o tgomanainewatbhu t a buneh of ngréan'oas o
'b. wits label. ShunaumithSe vile, poisonona staff wltb
"Hop"or- Hosa lin theïrrname.

SOME INSANE UTTERANCES.
BY TIIB n1GoTED ENGLISII PRES AGAINST

PARNELL AND 1IS GALLANT 0AND OF FOL-.
LowERq.

Nsw Ilonx, Jan. 20.-The Herald's London
special says: Several morning papers, lu coin-
menting on the viait of the IrishL oyaliets tu
Lord Salisbury, write bitterly against the

The Morning Post ays: The Priests ae in
many cases bounding on their flcka te outragea
and openly showing their sympathy wilh crime.

lhe Telgrapk rejoics tat tahe ample mea-
ures of local governent whichit Lwas pro osed
te conferupon Ireland wil now he withheld
from the consideration of Farliaînent, or at east
postpoed until the executive is armsd wirh
swift powers for prevention and repression which
enabled their predecessors to put down all forins
of overtmturbulenca until personal freedorm and
tranquility im re-establised. .

The Chrodicle contends that the idea of the
government that Ireisnd is to bo handed over tu'
men whotmurdered Daniel Ctrtin ad mobbad
bis daughlers becausem dnoy gefndedtheir isoe
agminmt a baud cf nidnight; amaszine, in nom
seen to be sheer and absolute nonsene.

The T-necs denominates the Parnellites and
Nationalists as "Jacobins and peasant dupes,
and speaks of the deputation te Lord Salisbury
as possibly havirg "only escaped froi their
cruel ditliciulties lu plunging into a whirpool of
revolution."

The Mornitig Advergiacr speaks of Parnell as
"a-rytug under his standard eigbty-five mou
bund la alavish obience te lh iron r-nef a
despatia master."

The Sandard contends for a peremptory re-
fusal te listen to the demanda which the Par.
nellite m:b are trying to enforce with all the
weapons of " anarchy."

The Nin tiunts the Government with " a
tendency of a proposal for coercian from the
very Ministers wha ostentatioualy deciared they
woutld have no responsibility fer anythming Lord
Spencer had done.. The correspondent says il
la ardenttaaintense feeling against separ-
ation is beg worked up.

RISH NATIONAL LEAGUE OF
AMERICA.

MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE-O0,COOSENT
TO PARNELL-EGAN WITUDRAWS IS RE-
SIGNATION.

Cricaao, Jan. 2.-lThe excentive con-
mtittee of the Irish National League of Amer-
ica had two sessions hre to-day. There waa
a large attendance of delegaites. A letter was
îead from Mr. Parnell thankiug the mtembers
of the league for the exertiona made in aid of
the Parnell movement. In this latter bir.1
iarnell saya: " Had it not been fer the
prompt and most titnely assiatiuce which
reached us almoat daily from Ameris during
the progress of the election campaigu, I fear(
many of our nominations must have fallen
through for wavnt of funds. The continued
&rowth of the movemeut tthroughout the
union and Canada affords us all on this side
the greatest encouragement, and v feel as.
sured that nothing will be le ft undono by1
America, to enable us speedily and surcly to
win the legislative independence of Irelaud."E
bM r. Gannon, of Iowa, proposed a re
solution that Lreaidut Egan's resignation b
sot accepted. An amendment that the reargna
tion ho reoferread backt taote President fer hie
consideratton waacarried. The President thon
îaid itehladjdetermnined on cominghareo eresign,
but lu consideration cf te un-animons request
of te committie ho would roconsider it'and
give a reply wuithin au heur. Thim mas do.
nied te im and hie thon aicceded Le te
request cf te meeting to hsold odlace ait leat
unti next meeting. lThe treasurer reported
tait ince te Boston consvention over $90,000

haad beau saut to Ireiand and tero was outi
tient on hiand ta mako te amount $i00,000.
ro-night, notitstanding n heavy suow

îtem, verr sat in ta Central Musi hall
was ocoupiai, te occasion bhiug a demonstra-
Lien> th deor rcceipts a! whie r or tab
gthiered juta te National leagueo Lreaaury.
Te audience nuambered 3,000. -

LOOKING TO AMERICA FOR AID.
TIUE HofE- OF THE flAtlNEh-STRIOK<EN IRISE et

TiENwEsTERN ILANDS OF IRELAND.

Louuos, Jan.19.-The famine-atrieken in-
habitants o! Achili,'Innlaishbffin, and Lb. oLter
restaidtlrih islands are atillliooking anions.
.y bat hopefulytoward Amferia; More than a '

h.undred fatailiEs had decided soumes ima ago:
to-enter.tho potorune, instead of attemapting j
:o prolong 'their lidpoiàéà'truggie'tor axiaL-
ene - Thon tiièSi'eard f a'te Galile Noes
relief fund, and-ithey besitated. 1If thereds
anything tait su I;ish poaantlahai a-1t itloathee.it iae.
oig to a Wcrkhqae., .If ther e'is ,anything,

la whW e-t oufl beheév's"' la'the à
liberality'i -thea Americans When"the i
fsherman, heard ithat-:aS effort -wasstoabe -
mad in -4narcs; to rala taioyteheva

Ihey wore liko chi 9Yren
'iens ofjby' an•graticie. I i
föru. grantedi thistrimoney

isaegaore, ad thy7
,lei nf rthe

that the money would not stay in his pocket.
He la now becoming indurated te tales of woe,
and as he bu no more money to give away
e takes a wider and more philosophical view

of the situation. Ha writes that it laimpera-
tive that £5,000 he raised if the Irish Ameri-
cans deuire to pormanently beuefit the suffer
'rB -

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

ORIGIN -AND PROGREBS OF THE MOST
POWERFUL LABOR ORGANIZATION IN
THE WORLD.

The caualu realer who has .ftenseen u
the newspapers mention of the Knighta of
Labor, winesed their parades or approved
their satisfactory arbitration of labor troubles,
may entertain the Idea that it la "smomensort
of labor organization," and thn rest cortent
upen this rather vague usumption. Thatthe
opiion las all the elements.of vagueness, ne
one wil! admit after readiug this article,
which proposes te give a full and accurate
histery of the order and an expose of iis ici
portance and high standing in the United
States. The noble Order of the Knights et
Labor of Amerias bas a memberahip of about
500,000, as near as can b etimated, on sa-
count of the truth about the membership
being obrouded usmystery. Oneha fthe
chia'Ies, viton questiaued, r-eplied titat te
suabi nover iuovn, bocanse irbn the n.-
turcs emare in at the end of the fiscal yearr l
June or July, it le menthe before it is footed
up for the annual session in October, and Tay
that time the true nurnber la widely different.

The history of the Knights of Labor is as
follows: In 1869 Uriah S. Stevens, a clothing
cutter u Philadelphia, and a man of uncon
mon intelligence sand mastery ovenrhis fellow
voriasen, enabiied Ltoeproseat or-do:.lHa
was born in Cape fay county, New Jersey,
on August 3, 1821, of well-to-do parents,
Who desired him to embrace the ministry; he
becamae tailor, anal in 1846 was working at
his trade in Philadelphia. Thie ides ho de-
veloped an impresse upon hls compaulons
lu tae ciatbiug anud omber trudea caused tent,
mitithlhm, te coaceiva te idema of a,
National Labronc Aeociation for the
protection of workingmen against
ceutiitiens o! capital. lRe presidd oaven
Lie orgaeizaîien-mtion h wa as net propari>
organized as Local Assemnbly No. 1 until1873
-in Philadalphia, largely composed of cloth-
ing cutters at tirst, The order spread froma
one body nf werkmen to the other until it
comtbined nearly aIl the trades and a great
proportion of the workingsmen there. Thence
it apread all over the country, and in Pitt.
burg it attained a vigorous growth.

In 1878 a convention iras called tu form a
general asceibly of North America, and Mr.
Steven iiwas choscn general mnaster work man
"ud aterwiards re-elected to< this poet, the
supreise one ia the ordC-. lie died in 1882,
and hlis memry is vencrated mi the organiza-
tien.

James L. Wright, a tailor, and Fred
Turner, a goldbeater, both of l'hiladelphia,
wrere a>sciatedi vith Mir. Stevens in estab.
lishisag the firt lodge. The suciety was, ut
irat, absolutely secret. It was known as

lhe Knighta of Labor," and the meeting
were announced in cabaulta icsigna, in chalk,
upon the sidewalk. Vhen it became known
in Philadelphi that a few queer enalk markin
on the sidewalk in front of aId Iadependence
Hall w-ould bring 4,000 or 5,000 men together
in a few heurs, there vas manifestd great
alarm, and the new order was assauîlted from
the pulpit l ichurches of all denominationa,
but notiina indered ils 'arcedrons grortit.
Now, 150 ta 175 local sosembuie are formd
every month, and estirnating the average
memnbershiip to e 85, the reauilt is 13,000 a
montlh, or 150,000 a year. The power of tho-
arder is s great thai it can issue a call for a
strike in any branch of trade, in telegraph
offices, millasand factories.

The Knights of Labor include among their
mombers congresoamen, senstors, assemblymen,
mayors, and inmrome cnies entire municpal
governments, clergymen, physicians, journal-
ista, capitaliste, and employsa in every lineof
trade and manufacture. The Centennial
Exposition was first made use te disseminate
the newa of its existence. One of the rules
lis te omploy no missionaries, but te scatter
broadeast millions et circulars contaiuing the
"doclaratien o! prinaiplea."

The qualifications for menibership are:
Members anay ho eaither aex, and must b
of good nrai character. Au individual may
belong tu the order even if the trade union of
whilth ha 2s n member la net a member of the
greater order; though in a district where there
is an organized Iolge the individual muat
join the union tirst. If there is no such
organizs.tion and liaos the K. of L hlie be-
comes what i called a " sojourner. A'ny
one who stands welil in his trade, whoe is over
18 yeirs of age, withont regard to sex, color,
creed, or nationality, la elig.ibie t umenaber-
ship unles ho belonga e the iîterdieted
clamses, wbicih malude lawyers, bankers, pro
feasional gaiblers, street brokers, and any
person engaged l ithe sale of iutoxicating
drinks. Politicians are not considered de-
airable persons in the order, but in thia»
country they are so numerous that they can't
be kept out. Women are admitted an a par
with men.

The order is composed of lecal aisemblies,
distriat aissemblies, a gonerat aissembly anal anu
executire board. lThe lecal ussemublies moud
delegatas sud moue>' sud aire aimouable Le theo
district aissemblies, wiici, in turn, send dele-
gatas .to Lte gaussai assembiy of Nortit
America, sud are subjeat Le the executbyra
board elected b>' te general assembly'. Thse
general assembly' meeta aunnuabllylu Octoer.
At bte last electian te followvig ofilcers
vere oeeted : -General Master WV crimas, T.
V.> Pavderly, e! Serainton, Ps. ; Gloerel'
WoVrthy> For-eman, Richae.rd Grifflits, Chicago ;
Genuerah Secr-etary.reaurer, Fred. Turner,
Pitiladelpii, Ps. ; Canerai Anditor, John G.
Caville, Broklyn, N.Y. ; Secretarj o! Inu-
serance Associaiie, Homear L. Mcliaw, PILLa-
burg Exocuttve- Beard : T. -V. Povwderly',
Fr-a Turner, John W. Hayes, Nov Bruns-
wfc&, N;J. ; W. B. Baley>, Sitanee, O.; T.
B. Bat>', Hast Ssginaw, Miait. Co-oper-ativeo
Boa rd r aJohn J. MicCartney', presîdent, Bal-
timore ; b. P. IrcGaugitey, fetarLn>; John -

Santzel, St. :Louis.; Peter D. Cattanoch,
Troy,- N. Y.; Hught Cammen, Lavwrence, -

Ku. ; Heur>' Montra, Ithtaca, N.Y. -

lThé smafler or lower 'bodios, called local
assehtilios, ar-e conmposed o! persens ail follow-
~i -ih' mamie trade -.or ealiug as' much as -

possible. Thiere air-e 4,000 of thome local -

massmblies. Doe gresaL secret - 'f te growth;
in jiopularity' sudi membéroief t1he aizatieri
ias- seen lu tieobost af niembership. Th l1-.
initiation feu maiy be- as little as $1for ien,
,or 5.centsforw n, th-augh there, are'

atP5,on account
if the '.value ,given to membenslp ,by -

-the existenée.o f .a gaat fanda ian:,the
treaurysad' great ttngit o! emembers. Te
duès at fuitlare aptto be only ten cents a-
noithba avenwhea distriàthats attlmndl -

'ue'a menib'enpaute warrauti thealaYy.,
!oftA p'adineAfiles;tiñê s eo

r chilidren te te old Isand turn, -

''or river, lake and se&;
Wben fòiite'right s nation call,

Wittbaners l th duat,
tVa èeè hèt*aèuLte Red Soa's trahi

a'The -mjf 

the Just-

r RUSSIA AND v>THE ATCAN.
Aul 19 Thd rnBln n-i

LONVO- Jan, Il.--ýLA. eVoIogn2* Gazels

ih that'séislitrèiioéfoi ekoÏiiveUc
caîa 4 Catholfo -T.eaté b dinder' excluÏtté

mngal! th -o rm y :5g ar é kon - '" t. . -conarokgf šisói, therospect of àof
upon the pr s ive givers. , W Lte wok ai gf t lu- and bittrmgtes treen tsia snd\the

sl itibt ill thi nioneyteeatìf9 intM g pert atca M
aadall"41 hid-ononyanoicr iawra f. .,

lifon ;egpenses.Ia4e pays hq k thieameans foib † e iprt tabs >fifs1 -he;is: aaClfSrnia Larninety-Ievèn'lladilwra 
because tie euae ofdistress allowed a salai'r, but tit l sry la Lion, whose resourcs are 8152,00,000.
were so urgent and genuine never higher than the aum he earns • Twenty-seven of them are mavings bank.

by his trade. With the mouney that
rols ln continually from the 500,000
pair of hands strikes are maintained, boy-
cotting oircular& are printed snd distributed,
organizors and officers are paid, hall renta
met, etc. The salaries are modest, the pre-

dent receiving but $1,500 a year and the
secretary and treasurer $1,200. The mem-
base of the exeentive board are paid like me-
eidanic, $3 a day sud oxpenseo, su a°cul' fa
Lte dayo on vhieli Lhoy are actail>' at verk.
Delegates uand organizera are paiid when on
duty.

• An injury to one i the concern of all,"
and "aorganize, agitato, educate," such are
the mottos of the K. of L.

Among the demand of the organization
are the following:-

Te establish co-operative institutions as
will tend te supersede the wage system, by
the introduction of a co.operative industrial
system.

To seure for both sexes eqal pay for equal
work.

Te shorten the heurs of labor b a general
refusal te work for more than eight heurs.

To persuade employers t agree to arbitrate
aIl differences between them and thir ea-

loyes in order thait the bonds of sympathy
etween them may be strengthenad, and that

strikes may be rendered unnecessary.
The ismurance branch of the order dates

from 1882. Honer L. MGaw, a printer of
Pittsburg, i nat the head o it. The co-oper-
ative or mutiai beneit systemn a followed,
and the plan ia t give $1,000 on the death of
a memuiber by an assesament of twenty-five
cents upon sach e 5,000 members. Member-
mhip laset compulsery. Anyone between
oighten sud fifty years of age eau becone a
menber by paying $125.

Mr. Stevens, the founder of the order,
aimed ta produce a vast educational instit»-
tion, auxiliary, and yet superior te trade
unions. The K of L was designed te clevate
the character and broaden the intelligence of
the laborer, tesching him what his rights
wre, and that it is bst t obtain them
through arbitration.

Striking-that is, quitting mork as a means
of wringing a concession from capital--is net
lightly resorted to. A local assembly may
order a strike when it pleases, but if it pro-
poses or bopes ta get aid froe the district or
bigher assembly, or from the upreme asem-
bly, it must liave the st rike legalized, after
investigation. Tire weeks' notice la given,
and if within that time harmeny has nt been
restored between worknen anu bosses, the
strike is legalized. The ieadqutarters of the
order ar at whatever city, village or town of
which the secretary la resident.

ORGANIZE ! ! !
Never before in the history of the world

was the necessity for -nrkinguaen te organize
greater thitan uat the present time. The ci-
centrationo cf weaih in the îande cf a fe,
te nieuaopoli-ition of laind by capitalista,

give them a power for evil -chich caniol>' bLe
successfully resisted by thorougli rgasnizstion
of all those w-la earn tiheir bread by the
siwest of their brow.

It lias been etated that the grea"t fraies
Unions, the oda guides of tie past, failed to
beiaetit hunanity, and hava ccase] te axist,
because with the ailvance of civiliz.ition arose
circumnstances such as ite ïatroduction of
labor saving machinery, aver whicli they hald
no control, and against which their organia-
tiens proved pocv.riess. et these saime
Trades Unions auswered their purpose at
their time very well, and if they failed te
confer any lasting benefit upon the human
race, it was that, like Trades Unions of the
present, they deait vith the effect ratler
than the cause of the evils which surrounded
nom.

WVhat, then, are the causes which force 36
persons out of every 100 inL iverpool tO re-
ceive charity of seme krind ? (Se lait report
Of Arm. Consul Gen.) Viyt do 'w here in
Canada, with overliowing grain wareaouses,
se little children go hungry to bed ? What
fills our streeta titau heggare, our charitable
institutions with paupers, our jails with
criminals, and our legislative halla with
corruption, unparalleled in tha bistory of the
world? le it overpopulation? la it saver-
production? No. Asthe men o ithe r-ench
revolution said : It la ignorance, contempt
and neglaect of human rights. Theme rights .
we muat establisi. lthe righl te s footing
upon the cartn, the right t' labor, anal the
right ta recive a full just share of the wealth
we create. ignorance nmus; be verrcome by
education of a kind whici will teach marin bis
rights, show him the wrongs inler wilis he
sutiers, and enable him te aippi'theLIai reme>dy.
Contempt must b met by self-respect, by
creating a healthy publi eopinion upon labor,
and making honesty fashinable among niera.
And neglect nust be preventel through oini-
atituttional agitation, basid upon eclation
and honety, and supportei Fy thorotîga
orgaiircstia. IIathis w ay oly na' wi-e ihpe
to succ-ed. Tlerefore organi?., educate amti
agitate,

'IE ,111.1Y 0F1'V .a

Afar frnaCslcrina'e vend anduaJc-hase,
le miteraiBliekwtc'îe-'atida'

li ail its pride and fr-edoi tiowq,
To nmeet the Ucean wide;

Froi Corrib's shore te fui-row' ainks
They for ne hand or trait,

Andi Bield anad ns-rd proclanirn tlhe renI s
lThe Aran> cf Lte Just,

Prom store te shcre their bugle note,.

And osa thteir Limbea'i numabers floaL a

A wai]lato bigbht thae glades;
G'er Erin'sa heart strings tyrant clawns

Swept LtI its discaord cl-ainea,
Tha noble few, wbac fer bar cause

An erring nation shîaried.

Benecathi ono rt.sndaral, in one camp '
Bound by te smystic tias,

Thtat solaced mtany a weary> trsaiîs,
Whliere waint amtndmery' tries ;

One commoen faaeman tr-aced lis inme
Wsth blooad on Erie's mand,

flot wiLla te tide eblivien came, .-
And ELf bat Waar's red huand.

Therea nr>t n obln iteart te-day
-Thtu guerais his couuny's good ,

Baît fer tise arany. mill botra>'y
lThe warmtth cf brothterhioo,d'

Aed lr-w b hgt felda c canc,
Wher nsasdthisalle smlinog panc

lTer ri>y fair ef Prance. -

Fr-cm north to souLtte wIat fras burn a
Frcm esai to 'est we sea -

PROCEFDINU A AqAINST AN EX-
lRIE9T J"OR'A R E L G10U aS

, 'LIB L.
Miu uîii J aiV n. a22.-The' Úd '

Statls ralxthoritie. :in this City' ;ad -Xadisufi
have bea inveasigt;ing charge a .1 caeI

salhleged,rinted a vulgarattack on tho.V in 'iû

Mary and- ;he Romait Calho Churcli.Biron va ftomérl -a nst Ipr Ge
mtany.. •di monthsa editèc thâ
kiiivaenia'atafadî îsnd(itwad athîs »sMapre
aba&t tae llegé&o>bscenity-ppedreo.d- Ze'ié îi"

dutónis.utt jtpçîO hWrr u.tsmtawdets -
mor .that à pAtKë4 --

a y hdundesfq,,9i
htthe c'iiplitii hid been'forrarded to

Wshinlaton for exanination and a reply ias
expetedwithin a few days.

1

THE TRUE WITNEJ AND CATHOMIC CHIRONICLE.

AN ALARMI1'Q DIbEASE AlFLICTING
A NUMEROUS CJLASS8

The disese commences with a seght de.
rangement of the atomach, but, if neglected.
it in time involves the whole frame, embrai
ing the kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, in fact.
te entire glandular ymtem, and the afflicted

drag out a mniserablo existence until dea&
çivea relief tram aern The diasaa

m often milataken fr etor complaint;
but if the reader will aak himself the,
following questions, he wil b. able ta dote
mine whether he himself i one of the affilicted
--Have I distremi, pain, or difficulty in,
breathing after eating ias there a dull..
heavy feeling attended y drowminess? Hava.
the eyes a yellow tingeT Doea a thick, aticky,
mucous gather about the guma and teeth in
the mornings, accompanied by a disagree.
able taute 1 I the tongue coated? Ia
there pain in the aide and backh1-
Ia there a fullness about the right
side as if the liver were enlarging? :
there costiveness? la there vertigo or dizzi-
noa when rising suddenly from a horizontal
position ? Are the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a de-
posit after atandine ? Dota food ferment
soon after eating, accompanied by flatulence
or a belching of gas from the stomach ?la
there frequent palpitation of the lcart !
Theae vqrious sympuma may not ha
prosent at one time, but they tonnent
the sufferer iu turn as the dread
ful disease progresses. If the case b* one of
long standing, there wilI be a dry, hiuking
cough, attended after a time by expeora-
tion. In very advanced stages the skia asu-
mumes a dirty browmish appearance, and the
handa and feet are covered by a cold, sticky
perspiration. As the liverand kidnev be.
gome more and more diseased, rheumatic'pains
appear, and the asual treatment proves en-
tirely unavauling against this latter agoiamg
disordsr. The origin of this malady is indi-
cestion or dympepsia, and a small quantity of
the proper medicine will remove the disese
if takdn in its incipiency. It is most import-
ant that the disease shouldoha promptly and
properly treated in its firmt stages, when a
little meulicine will effect a cure, and eveS
when it has obtaincd a strong hold the correct
remedy should he persevered lu until every
vestige of hlie disease is eradicated; until
the appetite has returned, and the digestive
argans restored to a healthy condition. The
surest anl iost etfectual remedy for this dis-
tressing coiplaint is "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," o. vegetable preparation sold by ail
Chemists and Medicine Yendors throughout
the world, anal by the proprietors, A. j.
White, Liitar, 17 Furriogten Road, Lon-
de», E.C. Thbis 'jyrup atrikes ait Lte ver>'
fouraîcltion of the disease and drives it, root
anil braneh, 'vit of the systen.

Market Place, 'ockliragtn, York,
October 2nd. 1882.

Sir,.-Weinag a suterer lor years with dys
pepRsia in all iti vorst forms, and after Bpend
ing pounuds in rcdicines, I was at basa persua
ded totry Mother Seigel's Curative Syrupa,
and an thankili to say have derived mor.
benefit from it tha n any otiermedicine Ilever
took, andl wulDiiI ;dvise aryone suflermug froum
the saunme complaint te give it a trial, the re-
suats they would soon find out for themselv
If you like to nak tise of this testimtoni
you arc µiite ut liburty te do so,

Yours reapectfully

(Signed) R. Tuaxn.
Seigeî's Operating Pille are the best family

physic Lth-mhas ever been discovered. They
cleanse thel boiwels frein all irritating sui
stances, ana leave them in a healthy condi
tien. They ture costiveness.

St. Mary atreet, Peterborough,
November 2Oth, 1881.

Sir,--It gives me great pleasure te inform
yen of the benetit I have iiciveal frou
Seigel's Syrup. I have liacii troa rled fer
years witi dyspepsia; but aUtere a f-w aloses
of the Syrup, 1 founid relief, ana fiter akMing
two boattles of it, I Lfeel quite cire .

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .3. Whiti William iBrent.

}lensi.igham, Whitehaven, Oct. ltilt, 1882.
Mr. A. . Wiite. -Dear Sir-I was for

smne time amlieted with piles, and was ad
vised] te give .Uother Seigel's Syrup IL trial,
w-hich I did. I ai» inw happy te state that
it has reatored nie te coiiplet elicalthL-I re-
main, yours respectfully,

(iiiuealJohn Il. Ligbtfoot.
15to August, 1883.

licar Sir.--I %rite ta tllA vou that Mr.
l lary H1111r, af Yaatesliry, ilts, informa

ane tat lie siu ifi-ir froim a screre form of in-
digestion for iwardls of four years, and took
rio end (af acaet r's mîîedicine whout the
sligitest bencelit., aid dcl]are3 Motier Seigel's
Syrump w ic- lue gofron rrne mIs aved hie
Lite. Votus trtilya

(Sigiei) N. Webb,
.Mr. Whitu. Cheiniit, Calne

Septeiberr Sti, 1883.
lieur ir.,--. tuiiii hv rade 'o-alg-laSyrup

steadîly 1inerxsuiig. Ail who0 hate tried ib
papia vcly îgbiy i t'> *ulircnal virties :

onie crttnrler ciescris-s it 't, et' i'aiqcatl '

tvihtfu
&L.itlifuliy zatîrs

igr.aA. VireJ. I

Toa Mr. A. J. Whîi .laa v l
Preste»on~

My D-air SirYuur Sru anal
attî very hpopu-ar iii my custeti me
saying thy are Lt stftiy uw1-ri

pite eother ay a customer came for t.
goettles cf Syrup ad said " Mother Scigel.
had savedl te life cf bis wife, and he added,
''eue a! tht-se bottles I a:n sendiug fifteea
miles away ta a friend whoi ia very ill. I hava

hani faitha in i t. a
rnihe maie kaeeps up wonderfuiiy, ini fact, e

wvoubal fane- almost tat Lte peopa. were bo-
ginuintg a ibreaakfaist line, <sad su ta»
Moether Seigna Syru , te dwmn i. lAo cen.
stant aniditei a ctiaf onua se gnt-l amn.
dear Sir, yoe ra kthfnlly,

(Si.;nied) W. BowKER. .
T'o A. J. nVumru, Esîj.

A. J nl LVl~,(imitéd) 67 St James-
street.Mur-l

\Vsie iiait: r6 St ltiP < Ut, tity.

ANOTUlt i)it'ORA &f vm R'IOM TE

.Ifoti:, JIan. 2L. -[l' I'aaj1ai huas conferrad upoa
Jaîrovas I TM C.ntilo, Si'aiîsli Premier, a
decora.tion sinaular i-a f.hat caonfsrred :opon -Bis-
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oncfu tlocal agents ln their locality. Addreas ai'
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Ou esteened contemporary the Canadiana
Jrcenan of Kingston says:_

" We are much pleased with th sentiments

expressed in that true and fearless advocate
cf Irish Catholic rights in Canada, thé Mon-
treal PosT, and we re-echo its sentiments
when we remark that every word contained
in the following extract is endorsed by every
liberal minded man in the Dominion. We
cannot say more, if we would, but leave our
people to judge b> the following :" (The
Freemanr here quotes our article on théeuon,
Mr. Frazer ot Ontario.)

TE Mail is carly dissatisfied with the
verdict against it lu the Laflamme case'

Naturally so, but it should not indulge in
bluster. Itis going te Review with its trial.
The verdict will "never be subumitted te un-
til the higbest court in the Empire has had an
opportunity of pronuncing on its merits'
The verdict has produced in this city " wide-
spread amazement." This is news certainly'.
The fact is that it is impossible to hear an
opinion against the verdict. The MOail har!
better eat i te leek with a good grace. As to
the " highest couri in the Empire" it must
know that this would net consider the sub-
mission of sucha scase. The Mail will have
te content itsel with our national courts.

SIRn Jons MIAVONnL is reported t have

expressed himself as being an admirer of Mr.
Parnel, who bas, according te the Premier,
exhibited qualities of the most statesmanlike
character. But one quality which bas pecu-
liarly won the admiration of Sir John is the
power Mr. Parnell bas of being silent. He
know that "silence is golden." Would it
net be well if Sir John teck a leaf out of Mr.
Parnell'a book, and instead of preventing the
unbecoming spectacle of a man in so high a
position talking airy nothings te all sorts of
people, held his tongue on matters whieh are
practically the private affaira of the state. If
the "interviews" published are apurious, as
they often are, Sir John Macdonald should
take an opportunity of letting this be known.

Tan Montrea .Daily IWifneso contained,1
with the exception of one ci two words, the
following startling editorial announcement in
its issue of Saturday evening :-"Mr. V H.
" Smith, the young weather prophet for
"Canada, las gone te England for the pur-
"pose of making investigations as tothe

machinery necessary to compel respect for
"justice and fair play. Mr. Smith is an ex.
" perienced and successful business man, with
" a great talent for organization, and it ray
" be that he will be able te devise soe sim-
" ple and effective means of dealing effectual-
" ly with the bloodthiratiness whih bas
" become almost universal in the Tory and
" Orange camp."

THE Tury method of dealhng with the Irish
question seems fast approaching the crisis of
open violence and oppression, which shave se
largely characterized English legislation and
administration of Irish affaira, but which se
completely failed to break the spirit of the
people. Rule by word, buckshot, packed
juries, plank beds and the gallows have the
double effect of diagusting the friends of John
Bull and of redoubling and strengthening his
avowed enemies. The Qaily Witnes of tbis
city las openly placed itself in the ranks cf the
coercionists and oppressors and, of course, re-
signs all claim to decent journalisam. The
editor of "the only religious daily" is free te
speak for himself, but we object te his making
ail Englishmen out te be sleuth hounds and
slave-drivers.

THEx "nculy religious daily" sayss "thatl
disaffecfion bas become almost universal in1
al! but one small corner of Irelanl."

The Daily Witness does not tell us what
takes the place of "disaffection" in the one
amabl corner of the ialand. We will tell it.
Il la Orange brutality, arn- e n-Ut let thet
Dublin Frseeman's Journal prove or assertion,
Thé Fr-eemasn-writes - -

"We 'dem it our dut>' te draw publia at-
tention te the scandaient condunct cf Orange
ban du anti Orang row-diés cf Fermanagh and!
eof Zones, n-ii lanl Menaghan, but on thet

a footnight ag the Oage ro-de aabo ér
lie priest's bouse snd tht bouse cf sevural
promnineut Catholc. 9n St. Stephen's Day

Win in the end, for Right must come into the
sunlight and Wrong get into the shade.

THE "AMERICAN CITIZEN."
The Hon. Mr. Chaplea said that Riel, as

an " American citizen," had no busineas to
come back to Canada and help'the Mtis lin
their troubles with the Dominion.. Now
suppose we accept the logic of this atat'ement.
Suppose for the sake of argunent tlia -we
agreé with Mr. Chapleau, -where, wi .lthis
argument lead us ? Just here-If Riel as a'
" American. Citizen" ha *.no busines te
volunteer hie servicesa abehalf of his kithu
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ln Lisnaskea the Orangemen attacked thepariù
prieL&ÀUtgR4ji3 cav~ff&#oi panet

bgt&es,@ sedrathiere prôtnineisl!Cathólii
here (in &snaskia). 'On the sameday the

attacked several, houses in Lisbella*.in
similâ f nsnerr Id - Derrygonneily the

t vlaxtqdxrbe prest'a ,âhqaé ;,aud!;tht rOaetholi
Chuarch t i ,restedjeatiafied with rgroaning.

Ts Mnmsterai organe,,as a partefuthei
méndato'us accoint olfthe st. Jeromé i.e
aug, reported LIDeust ItÈr ~¶

Qntainh as being amàng the prominer
mebers n-hof StdorseE.: sad euicgized th
,Stocretary 'f-Stat& ïDàd liie cuhleagues'ln:th
.Gavernmnt.. These. tactice, of -wha
Archbishoj O'Brien calls "a partizan presti
have displeased Mr Daoust, and have 'draw
from hinp j a letter of citradicticn, In th
course o Whiihe says :-
4 "I nsit declarethI did net speai

eithe- st the dinner or the meeting, an
" that I cud dnet tak asend .-wch nuoir

be in codtredietien'te thet-one t tek'in th
telegran -hich I eigned:with several of in
colleagies some days before the executidi

"'of Louis Riel."

Webeheve Mr. Daoust was.a waverar, bu
the thunderbolt of popular indignation whic!
crushed the• Hon. Mr. Cha'leau *at St
Jerome debn' dispelled bis doubta as te th,
political wisdom of taking ahejter from th,
torni.

- SNIUBBED.
The " Loyaliste," according to the tern

they a'rogate te themselves, seem te hcit
rather a disconsolate condition just a,
present. Undertaking to bully Lorc
Salisbury and, we presume from tht reports,
to "address" him into making an officia.
declaration, they got snubbed for their pains,
That astute statesman, no doubt, knows thi
exact measure of these noisy and turbulent
people, and dismissed their deputaGions with i
formal acknowledgment of their speeches,
which were "fully valued." But it is not
only Lord Salisbury who las raised the ire co
the Loyalists. Mr. Oladstone, it appears, hai
done the same thing by refusing to receive s
deputation of I"Loyalists." These unhapp)
people had perhapa better apply te Mr.
Parnell.

A CABINET SECREl.

Sir John A. Mracdonald is now et home:
and we wish te again remind hlim of certait:
promises lie made te certain .Irish Citholies in
Ontario lu May, 18S2. We shall net mention
the date, w-e shall say nothing of those whc
were present, and we shall net reveal the
secrets which were entrusted to our care.
lSut we shall just tell him enough te convince
him that we are acquainted with all th par.
ticulars of his treachery. Ie will remember
the acts, not mere promises, remember, but
acta through which ho obtained the support
of a certain paper and the active assistance et
cer tain prominent Irish Cathoic politicians.
He knows all about the Itwo members of the
Cabinet" the Irish CAnadian people were to
have. He knows how, tbcause of these acte,
and the hope of having two Irisb Cathoica
holding portfolios in the Cabinet, certain of
our people threw themselves into the general
election of '82. He knows how, A as
1l10lER TITAN iE, is compromised in the out
rage and the treachery that followed, and
how the Irish Catholics were betrayed by the
appointment of the Hon. Frank Smith to a
position in the Cabinet without a portfolio.
Sir John knows all about it, and we know all
about it, and we want him to know again
that we know, and that when the House
meets the world . will know all about this
political swindle, or else everybody shall
know the reaseon whyl

" THE POST" INH " E BUILDINGS."

In the Parliamentary Reading Room at
Ottawa the Montreal daily papers are placed
aide by aide. They are all, with ne excep-
tion, placed on the top ehelf, while the weekly
papers being placed on the middle shelf,
are mostly out of sight. The exception te this
rule is THs PoST. This paper, insteaid of
being placed on theupper shelf, is persistently
put on the middle shelf among the weeklies,
while papers with less than one-third our
circulation are placed on thet upper shelf. It
is A amall affair, and-we can afford te amileo
at it. It is not, how-evor, a legical w-ay cf
crushing us out cf existence, if that is what
they are after. It is culy' eue cf those little
indications which are conatantly cropping up
at Ottaw-a, that everything Irish sud Cathotic
fieds itself in tht ahade around " tht build-
ings." TUE PosT ls the only paper cf its
kind lu the Dominion. It reprosents thet
aspirations and tht feelings cf a respectable
rniunity cf tht eleotors, and it advocates in
its daily as n-ell as its w-eekiy issules opinions
which have special significance, if only fremn
their différences with other daily papers inu
the counbry. We know that it is in constant
demand in the reading roomn, but instead cf
being oasiiy found! among thé Montroal
dailie, it ls put lu a place n-hère it lias toebeé
found after a searchi. W7e knw all about it.
We knw lien oui friends have cemplained!
over and over again. And wne knw, tac,
that as Tus Posr la truster! ao.are tho Irish
Cathotics in "the buildings" ostracized snd
denier! their fair sha.re of .the good! things
that are galn. It la an up-bull fight bore atS
it la overywhlere wlth' cur people, but we n-li scheme for the fedération of the Empire. No have their own party ends and fnte reste to and unchrisfian jPiHnciples to-day in the NVew

French-Canadian politician would dare pro- serve. 'We know the Gazette a long time, World as in the Old. Fortunately the power
pose, and no French-Canadian" paper wuld but we do not remember it ever having made of the faction is not proportionate to the
dare advocate a policy so much at variance such unstinted use of falsehood te decoe the malevolence of those who lad it, or to te
with the wishe of the people. And if we publia. Even the Montréal Daily itself bigotry and violence of the rank -and file.
lbave the French-Caiadians out who elue have 'ould ne stand the dose ana ebuked -the The greatest danger to the future peace
we I Not the Irish people of Canada, surely. Gazete for its disioneat accoti ' the pro and- prosperity of th Dominion la
They would oppose federation to a man. cedings. The Star, which ia on thé ide that .- the Orangemen' In their' blind
Even the most pronounced party hacha of the government on t'his question,- was raeagainst Cathiosrm, and thein blatant
among thrn' would. not venture to inult foncer! to admit that "Mr. bhapleau bad t Anglomania, m initiate a war 'of races
their people by auking thes to assist Ju rugh it lu er ne, and that-when he had te Caa..ian Catholics cf Irish sud

dragging this cefntry back inté.subjugation, to do 'so there was -Hkely 1 tò 'hé-bard Frueih descent. -,Thev, are fiercely aggressive
for that' what fédération mmena. Well, if timnes for -the Mlntriatlit' in Quebéd.Ž enemies of ,everythig thit *la Cathollo and
Sir John did ûet speak on the authorityof Ten we, have the Montreai Herau whose that Is'net Brish. Sélii. thé ,4anifesta-
the French.Canadians or tht IrishO athlioc, sense oftrth anr! fai r 'play have tions of theirplcy, and looking toIts posi-
who eluhad hoeto take bis Inspiration fromi' been oe shked 'that it aiso feels' blé aosequeédèa, Dr. Cleary 'must often bu

and kin the N"th-WestH raY by whI
t h n -Canada invit

the "Americani izen" Capt. h ward tefigr

ag aîn at-m en . with .hulxèhi d uarre n

andifcr men with whom he oould have no

national ay athy? iel Riet -wrcng i
furgàètidk. hisAineericcài etzn 9 i'"a

s :his en-'sh and bioodt he. Gëvern
mtit 1did a greater wrong in inviting au

Snerican citizen" te fightagamn ieait

a linuéh4day. Tbýo & riske'd all fôrth

hoirtha'sand homes of bis poopie, and
is degbançbd,. ecause he was an "meri

eau-- izen;u .. tho .other ised à his
tueinvitation ofthe Gorernment. The

one was an "American citizen " of Canadian

birtl ;the otherwas.an "American" born;

the' oh is ccondened làoiþis devotion. to hii

pope, ad . the other .il shelteed aby the
Government although he was a hired for-

eigner. But this'kind of; argument will 'not

do.. xtbis a little toc thin, and thé people o

Canada,.outside the Orange faction, wil yet

blushtn the legal murder ttat nas commit-

ted.ihrthe name of law, and when the dra-

gon's teeth are being gathered fromthe whirl-

wdr.

PEACE OR W'AR?
WHAT la te prevent tho Englise Parliament

ron dealieg withothe Enish land question as
th Unit Provinces cf Upper and Lower

nd deI ith the abolition of the seig-
neriat lairisa in this country in 1854 ? The
abolition f thes eclam cost the United

Provinces the sum of $10,044,000. This can

be ascertained by a reference to Le, Canada

ans Union, by M. L. P. Turcotte, and will

be found on page 240. Or what is to prevent
the English Parliament from buying the

lands in Ireland from the landlords, id reselU-

ing them to the tenants, as was donc in Prince

Edward Island before Confederation, and
done so that the landlord's property was not
'' confiscated!" but the tenant was given the

opportunity to become prosperous and con-

tented ? Surely if Canadians can do these
thigs It should be in the power of

mighty England to do as much, if not more.

And England muet yield in the end. We say

dl for that is the only word she appears te
uedcerstand whc-n dealing with Ireiand. The

etectric %vire, the printing press and the scorn

of the world h.is already made the flush of

shame tinge lier cheeks with a roseate hue,

and if these are not enough, well there are

30,000,000 of Irishmen all over the world,

and no matter how they difier on minor ques-

tions on this they think as one, and if agita-

tion faits them they may cry out for a tooth

for a tooth and an oye for ar eye. She has it yet

in lier power to settle the Irish question
articably, but she may as well know that if

this agitation fails she will drive the Irish
people ail over the world from off the plat.

form of constitutional agitation into the

chamber of the conspirator. It is now or

never- -pece or war, and with her the answer

lies. We wonder which it shall be ?

H ON. MRl. CHAPLEAU'S COUP DE
TREA TRE. i

b other jieinting toeii forehead$ and see te Net *tNhe rRefei.m party nor the obliged to read the -organs leson.
sne *n argument on his.suppose dniéunes - Reform-prer. .The Globe.ridicules.the. .Or:est emêd
Tbis iEónNt 6f thi~ Effair~ii oeryrlborated idea cf Federation, even in-facefl Mr. Blake'a "It.is qea ad e

by ancthei independent wiutes LaPresse coquetry, ?and.,nearly every :Reform paper to'attenipt to keep'tWeirJreaders idignorance
which'say athat " théHon. Secretarycf in the Dominiondoesnthe same. Noe-Sir of the fct' that' Mr. 'Chapieaù'a attitude

cu"State meturned te the platfom withhieuhair John could n;h been fihing einthat * the points we have têken ip n-as any-
" dsheved and his hand On hi. forehead, water., hue théû did he gt'his-autlrtbgehsatority thfng *-short et s serioes, bîrindor, * or
" lit there was no mark, no tige of viclence,, from T -*Not .from the Mail, for it bas 'rep- that the St. Jerome meeting ws anytiing
"and it Was discovered that it was simply a diated thé idea and the majority, the vast b hi"a rious rvefrse or ±èsthat feitsman
" trick, by which the Socretary iwished to majority fi;be *'Conservativs press bail le fld f Èllow thexam fTi
,ps asaytim.'" - :i'it8' e" a: eas a ?tictirn."estmn and followed: ii 'tiakw eand denonnee! Imperial Hrald.. and give their * -readers reliable

LEtendard alto adda t oy Federation : as anImperial; show. If" -e news hen thy 'will bo crdited with a
says "that Mr. Chapleauepligcd4hiahand on leve out the Fr'enqh' Canadians, the'Iriéh ' f'E deai fairl' withlthi"thire adra'
"his fôrehead, saying that was strnck, Catholios, th; îîeforir audrihe Consrv 11 e* Dwa they please, titey can.
"but this base dcdge did , net d eiye any- tives, whoie, We again ask did Sir John A. nt prvent the .truth eing told, ud attempts
I dy, for nobody had atruok Mr. Ohap- Macdonald get :his authurity. to make that to mislead a!nd falaify will onty reéoil on

a 6'6* * statement!eferesto . t',aeatement afore British audience- Bu stop themselves s de'utroy. their roputation as
' As te the Mnistériel press, thty art We f ergot 1 Wt have k t t astt i1. It n-as publie jouiisil." .

divided: We see that La Mineresays.,".Mr. from the rangemeni ' That is where Sir p o -

.Chapleau was struck bya projectile of tome Johi A. Macdonald gat his authority, to tell
- kini or other ;" the Gazete says th>t h was-the world that Canada was uin favorof Ims- BISHOP CLEARY ON THE IRISE NA-t - 1 ii TIONAL LEAGUE, ORANGEISM

struck with s stick. - Le MoNde'does not oFederatin. And v veynatu yli i[t A HOME R NE. SM
.f.pra . Vr a N OERULE;*anoude te thé affai- at'ail, probâbiy bLècàùs abouIilaeho s, for don't" birds cf a feathor

the reporter who representedr iat the et- sock tbther." r d * ' bd f efindoanfthe Ialt number of the Dublin
ing was to honorable :to tell a deliberate lie, Freemana' Journal to band, a sterling letter
snch as was tOld by the reporters of the THE "GARDENg 0F THE SOUL." frorù the pen of an eminent Canadian prelate,
Gazette and La Mfinerve, because the " politi- ere fa a straw that shows which way th who has proved. himself on more than one
éal exigencies" toftheir masters demanded i nWind is blawing over there in Ireland. The occsiontoe a strue friend of Ireland and

Hure we have the Secretary of State con- most of qghave heard of a prayer bock a courhgeous supporter of the irisha party
victed of au act:which 'is a diagrace te Cana- known as ihe "Garden .of the Soul. n'alt andof ilish demande for an Irish Parliament.
dian atatermanship, nd which :cannot but the old ediiions of this good work there is a Tht letter was.a message of hope and en-
give thetoutside world a very lo opinion of prayer' for the Queen and the royilfamily. couragement nhis a golden ring, addressed to
our public men. A man who could resort to There is not a 'mother's son of us who doe tle Irish National League in Ireland, froi
sn abominable and dangerous tactics to save , remember that prayer, and, God for- the Right Rev. Dr. Cleary, Bishop of Kings-
himseif and destroy the validity of the popu. give us, but we believe there are ton. As. the letter contains much that is of
lar verdict against the administration, is not many. mother's sens o f us nwho special interest te the Irish Canadian people,
unworthy of public confidence and respect. did not - quietly "akip" that particular we have much pleasure in giving it a promin.

A Miniater who, to serve his own ends, .passage when reading prayers at grand Mass. -entplace luour columns, along with thetimely
would purposely and deliberately cause a riot Any of our readers whu has a "Garden cf commenta made on it by the Dublin Free man.
and blood toe hbed,dt not a safe man in the • Soul" tan open it and see where *the The letter reada as follows:-
councils of the nation. The country.,has prayer for the Queen i given in Latin and BisHor's PaLcE, Kingston, Ont ,1
simply to congratulate itself and to thank English, with a versiole and response and Dec, 21st, 1885. £
Providence that the infamous coup de theatre collect and mentioning the Queen by naine. T. D. Sullivan, Esq.. M.P., Dublin.
attempted by the Secretary of State proved ow, as a woman no Catholic would object DAS Ma. ScmvA,-I enclose a draft for
so ineffective. Its auccess would heu to pray for the Queen of England or any £70 is Sd sterling, made payable to you. It is
meant sutre, violence and blood , or other female in the world. The Church the contribution et this tIle ait>' cf f ingttonmeaut tnifeChurcl teIishPanliaintar>'Fue!n-behse treas-
the people and a triumph for Mr. Chaplea praya for al sinners, as well as urer is requested te acknowledge its receipt
its failure means defeat, dishonor and n for all saints, but it was bard through you. We have hold a public meetingîr eut cityl>'ltGluprectaim te ail Cenadians
for the Minister and a victory with honor ,or to pray for the queen, because she was wh it is that Iretand demanda of Gre tri-
the people. Queen of England, and the sovereign evidence tain, and why she demande it. Ours was a

o! the wreck of our national glory, the drain- splendid demonstration me regard of thenumber cf citizeîîs who sympathizo
SCIENTIFIC RETALIATION FOR age of our national existence, and the degra- witb Ireland'ac contituti'nal effortsz

(JOBUCION. dation of our national rights ito provincial and the intelligence and social worthet the monnn-be pleader! ber cause, aud, aboyé
THE Queen's speech, as prepared by Lord servitude. And somé good people over there ai, the iresistible force cfhe arguments b>'

Salisbury, is not suggestive of much good in Ireland evidently lookedv at it as we do, which thé plea foi Home Iule is supported.
will towards Ireland. The relations between and so there have beeu somé little alterations The Orange faction opposed us at our meeting,
England and foreign countries are, accord- made in the " Garden of the Soul" for while and subsequently held a special meeting of their

.o.i.o, own to denounce our "treasonable project,' as
ing to Her Majesty, quite triendly, :the prayers for Mass remain rjust as they they were pleased to term it. They hold that
but ber relations with tht ater ' tht Qe h ud thé s othey are the Derry of Canada, and they de-e were, te ueen as gone, andhewor nounced the Popes, one and all, and the BishopIsland are atrained to the point ;oour rulers" have taken ber place. And of Kingston, and the whle Catholic Church of
that coercion is threatened. The English thias i the straw that shows which way the this and of former ages, save and except Pope
Government should know that in the end a n-nd l blowing. Adrian the Fourth. But they failed to adduce

even one argument deservmig the notice of
House divided in itelf must fall, and that if thinking men. Tey could not, after two weeks
England continues at loggerheads withthe of consulting, caiuvassing, coaxing and pressing.
EIgr!is ntin l eggrhes it thi LOST - gather as many as ix gentlemen of educationIrish peopl. .itnil! net hoetht beat training LAST week we challenged the Isrih Caa- ad recogized public merit uto association
or préparation for a tuasle with Russia or any lan of Toronto to aay, without equivocation with them upon their platfionu; and, what a
other European nation. Besides Irishmen ostllibotter synptom of the décay of Derryism

or twisting, whether it was for or against a in Kingston, as on the banks cf the Foyle, a
are in no mood to stand any more brutality government that was guilty of unjust and large proportion of the Protestant gentlemen,
frein John Bull. If Salisbury' or any' other .. •who, for one resacn or another, appeared at the
Eng. Jhnstltesm a listurptote evée Ier oppressive administration towards the people meeting, were observed t abstainuostentatiously
English statesman attemptsto goverc Ireland of the North-West, that was the cause Of fro uanywise signifying approval of the empty
by the sword and bnckshot, hé must expect therbellion and that hanged a man for a platitudes and state oldh calumnies, ten
a retaliation on scientific grounds. The Irish eifience, in obdience te Orange thusand times refute, nteh fhmed thépetitica leciobdeetuCag staptle cf Orange :etequece on that c-
people outside Ireland will very probably dictates. We asked our contemporary to cssion. Allow me to congratulate you on
take an active part in the scientifie struggle' show its colors and to let us know under your sign sauce. lu wn-lnug forinthe laudthas they have done in the constitutionial fight, -which fiag it served, the Orange or the Can- clati Parliament that %ve hope Bhail legislate for
for honest and fair government for Ireland. adiau. Our challenge was plain, distinct the Irish nation. The victory so completely

It la juest as well that England should he and unnistakable, and we paused for a reply. foi provint sî andleNata Peary ne de othé
made acquainted with the fact in as plain The Irish Canadian, dated Thursday the 21st enemy's Northern stronghold as to give them,
terma as possible. At s mass meeting of thtlest., is to hand, and with it what we np even tire, 'a majerity cf counies ads amjoity
Irish citizens of Boston the oher day, Mr. pose we must accept as a reply to our chal- furtberadvancesshcutd anotbercontesttakeplace
John Boyle O'Reilly, une of the foremsat lenge. It devotes half a column to in the future. This bas rejoiced the hearts of
men of his race to-day, delivered an badinage about TUE PosT, but other- att Inrhîn suri cf none more ensel than
address, in which le advocated in nuques- Wise it ia as munm as the grave. Sullivan, yours very faitifully,
tioned terme the use of dynamite to aid in The Irish Canadian attacks Bone individuals tAMEs VINcENT CLEAro,
the subject.on and downfall of Engliah rule connected with TuE POsT ; that la all. That Bishop of ingston.

in Ireland. The other speakers were thé le the herring it draw- acrosa the path. Now, No doubt that this warm and sympathethic
Ho. Philip J. Doherty and the Hon. John if we wished to puraue that line of conduct, utterance froi a patriotic Bishop in a foreign
E. Fitzgerald, who followed the exemple of we could retaliate with a vengeance. But land will give new heart and courage to the
their predecessor, and guaranteed their Bup- thatl i not our way o! doing business. We people at home, nd willolet ther. see that
port toward the independence of the Irish want to find out who are the friends and who the Irish exile can hold hies own against the
people. are the enemies of the 1rish Catholic people, Orange foe even in the " ier eyof Canada."

What the Irish abrad are prepared to do and the Irish Caniaîsdan la the only paper of The Freeman's Journal devotes a leading
as a measure of justifiable and legitimate re- its class that has refused to nail its colora to article to the letter cf Ris Lordship, in the
taliation on a powerful , but unreasonable the mat. All that is left for us now la to course of which it says :-" It was
enemy, the Irish at home are equally prepared accept this silence as a proof of abandonment announced yesterday that since the lat
te do. A mornine cablegranm tells us and te clase the Irisgh Canadian as a Tory meeting of the National Leagie, America
athat the organ of the Irish N ational organ and the ally of Orangeism, for he who had sent $15,000 to the Parliamentary Ex-

Party, United Ireland, in an article is not with usisagainst us. No one can penses Fund; the Irish National League of
entitled, "Breakers shead," declares serve two masters, and so far as our people Australia had forwarded $2,500; the people
that "the suppression cf the National League are concerner! the Irish Canadic i, nwe are of Lyttleton, New Zealand, had contributed
|'wil. inevitably leead to conspiracy. Invin- sent>' te s>', iost te Ihema. It i playing its $250. Froum tht province cf Ontario ber!
cibhamir sud dynamité n-ull replace the League's old! gaine, se disastrously trier! b>' its oe- come $200 malter! amongal tht Irishmnen e!
opon maîethos, for which thé Gcoenmnt wilimé éditer, Mn. Lien-uon, sud selling itself Guelph, and! $350 odr! collecter! le thé city of
ho ean-werable." Unsited Ireland w-arn Lerdi ber!> and bouta te Smr John A. Macdonald. Kingsten. Accompanying this latter eub.
|Satisbury' te tien-are and exhorta thé Nation- Right or wrong, it w-antatto hé n-ith thé scription lu a letter frein thé Meut Rer. Dr.

alists te prépare for action. paying side. lu Canada to-day the ltria Clearyr, forment>' President cf St. John's Col-

• --- Canadian holda thé sine position as tht lego, Waterford, subsequently' Parish Priest

BY WHOSE AUTHORITY 2 Irishsman cf Dublin dir!, n-heu ils preprietor, cf Deegarvan, sud non- Bishop cf Kingston.

Sir ohnA. acdnalda ekinin n •Richard Pigott, n-as holding eut hia itching At homae I)r. Cleary, was an earnest, cot-
ln Jhn othe Mdalped sp hein f Enof palm te thé Castle authoritits ou thee ageous; and practical supporter f Ireland's

.sr th té apéie!tépel fbani snd thé Leur! League ou théeother. conlstittusOnal claims ; <ad t/rat, toc, aI a Urne
Canada te aupport s echeme lu faver cf Im- Titré lot il, fer thé present, rest, mwhen thse Home Rude proposals of Mr-. Butt
perial F'ederation. B>' whose suthority', w-e w_______ ere look-ed at ask-ance by many> mortsy Irishi-
n-cuIr! like te> knw, did! Sir John A. Mac- mens. la thse grcwing prosapety> of thet gr-eal
donald makre this statementi Net with thé THE ST. JEROME MEETING. aelf'-governung Province tisat la now tise sen»e
sanction cf thé French Canadsans certainly Heu. Mn. Chaplean, and thé Government, cf Ais labo-a he Jinds tise moat convincing
Se fat as ilai possibte te judge a people b>' fa hia person, met with s crushing defeat aI roo/ cf thse adv-anlages thrat autonomy can
thé utteranes cf thoir public men, sud thé thé meeting at St. Jeromne, but this did! net con fer -tpon a people. Moreoerer, in fa--cf
avon-ed! policy ef the peoplo, as expressed lu prévaut the Gazette and! La Miner-vo freom Kingston theère are net woantinrg reminders
tht preas, thé French Canadias are te s mari represening thé result as e, triumph fer cf the forces tisat are emplciyed in thse service
éppoied! te a chose alliance with Englaund. the Minister sud the Ad!ministratioa. Whoue cf miùgcerent and ailien ride aet home.
We are not an-are tat a tingle Frenth Cana- Miniaterial orgaus, cr, as Arehbishop O'Brnien Theé Orange orgatdzation Aa ben b-ans-
dian paper, or I slngie representativu Freuch e'slls themn, "thé partisan pnesa," throw- pl-anteo: te Canada, and! tise fell anti-Cat holic
Canadian citizen, hane déclarer! lu favot cf every' prnciple cf truth, justice sud c f spirlt that lnmvired iti founders ninely yeara
seeing Canada dran lnto the meshes cf a hoenesty te lie n-indu n-ben they' ago animales those 'who rofeas ils intoler-ant

A criminal attempt was made, at the
memorable St. Jerome meeting, called by the
Hon. Mr. Chapleau, Secretary of State, te
end the proceedings in a bloody and murder-
ous riot, God knowa what would have been
the consequences, in a hall packed with two
contending forces, if the signal for the row
had net proved abortive. There would
probably have been more killed and trampled
te death than all who lest their lives in the
North-West campaign. The attempt te per-
petrate this infamy was made by no less a
personage than a Minister of the Crown, and
that Minister was the Hon, J. A. Chapleau,
Secretary of State for the Dominion of
Canada. It was a desperate coup de theatre,

but it was the only card left him te play
te kilt the verdict of the meeting
which had juat been rendered against him,

his policy and the administration of which ho

is a member. If the meeting had terminated
in scenes of violence, blood and murder, the

position of the Minister would have been
saved and ho could have posed as a martyr

before the country. That was the object at

which he aimed, but Providence 'illed it

otherwise. -

At the conclusion of the speeches, the

chairman called upon all those in the assem-
blage who desired te support Mr. Chapleau
and endorse hie resolutions to pass to the left,
and all those who condemned the

Miniater te pass te the right. When the

division was completed, it was evident

that a large and distinct majority pro-

nounced against the Miniater. The minority
was largely composed of an organ-

ized crowd of supporters brought by special
train from Monîtreal and neighboring towns.
When Mr. Chapleau boheld this cruashing
reanît hé prepared for the exercise of his coup
de theatre. We shal let the Montreal Daily
Star, which i more than favorable, which la
partial to Mr. Chapleau and the Goverument,
describe in its :own anguage how the
Minister worked his nefarious scheme. It
says- -

" It was a considerable tune before thé divi-
sion was accomplished, but then the result could
net be doubter. There was a distinct ajority
against the Chaplesu réalulion. Tht body'-
guard camé forward and on Mr. Chapleau
wn§ being carrie round the hall on the
sheuilden oz'Optant (Depu t igiConstable,
freinMontifeet> andi 3o0 yiuoent ex-govrnu-
mentemployfFer Montreal). As thé body-
guard were bnuknktheir chie! back te the
rostruin hé suddeull t#nt bshie aùd te hio font-
head a d feU hak as if éhid. Suveral béllend
he bad finted, but soon th6 cry arose that he
had ben struck. Hé was nt struck-however.
A bien-cf sufficieut force toen-hl hm backinl
the man°er in-uhéhfell'no-ld have lefI ils
mark. But there was no mark left on his face.
Besides several reprtezn wre looking at him at
thé moment e orsuad art most positive:. tht
he n-s net struck, If lé lsd been thé -body.-
guard would have exacted instant vengeance.
It was a oup de theatre, an appeal for sympathy.
lu s meanesit n-a sucéesue. Thé up roarn-as
tréuneudoeand the ,partisans cf uthen partrop
stn gledforward to -defend their leaders, 'A

,haplea mounted thépanfomu sud coulr hé
seen, theòne apparently -imploilne peace the
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reminded Of the countlem woe that Orange-
sm hbas brought upon Ireland. Even tnhen

b meeting was, recently held in

Kingston,. as he tells in bis letter,

ta state snd. te jiutify the Irish demanda

efore the People of the province, the

rngeni held their inevitable counter

denoantrati r, at which was denounced the

A treasonable project" of debasting a conittw

tional change to h constitutionally accom.

piahed in the relations between. Great

Britain and Ireland. In the approved

" Twelfth" fashion "they denounced the

Popes one and all, and thé Bishop of.

Kingston an d the whole CatholioaChurch

of this and of former ages, lave and except

* Pope Adrian the Fourth," .whhoappened to

a an Englilhn'ian.
The hearty patriotism of the Irish residentsg

in ' the Derry of Canada" -is vouched for nlot

more by their generous iid to.the,Irish cause

than by the sturdy, outapoken letter of their
worthy Bishap; and, taken in connection

Vlth the notable contribritions rome ther
Irish communities abroad, is a splendid testi.

mony to the irradioable love of the Irishman

for the country o bisbirth..

THE GA4ZETTL AND MR. CHAPLEAU.]

THE Gazette bas toc many odds to labor
against to impress upon the country that Hnn.
i. Chapleauand the Covernment cf whichb h

is a member were approved and endorsed by
-the electors of the county of Terrebonne at
the now famous meeting at St. Jerome.

'The odds which nullify the efforts of the
elctte ar -the jacti. The facts axe

aRainst its wild assertions, prompted by
6jpolitical exigencies" -which is th emodern
substitute for "Father of lies." The Gaxette is
only losing its time and adding to its record ofi
niendacity bj " repeating that the majority of
4 those present at the meeting endorsed MMr.

Chapleau's course." But like all false wit-
nesses, the Uaztte weakens at the critical
-tuoient in the cros-examination. For instance,
i inakes the following admision in this morn-
ing s issue-

" It is not a matter of very deep concern to
the general public whether the najority was
bierwheimingiq for or against Mr. Chapieau,
and IL would hé more sensible, mnore intelli-gent,
more interesting and more becoming on the
art of these papers to devote their columas to
criticisi of his spaecli tian te controversy o!

le party complexion of thé meeting."
Now, if it is not a matter of very deep con-

ern to know the exact result of a meeting upon
which depended the political usefulneSs Of a
linister, and perhaps the life of the Govern-c

nient, why does the Gazette use all its energies,a
1tr mneanasand foul, to make it appear that Mr
Chapleau's course was endorseit t is a swift.
-ind that carries a lie, but a treacherous
vind which does not aff>rd plain sailing to the
.nd, as the (;:etc lias so often experienced.

Tha U:ectttc in the sane article endeavors to
-ive a false cnipiexien te the remit of a munici-
ae élection i S. Jeirome, for the purpose of
iroving that the popularity of Mr. Chapleau

1as uidiminished. Mr. Prevost, the mayor of
lhe town, was defeated in his contest for a re-
lectien. As Mr. Prevost had taken a standE

ainst Mr. Chapleau's course, the Gazette,1
Mithout any further ado, tells its readers thatE

is defeat means a success for Mr. Chapleau.
loiw truthful and respectful of their intelligence
lhe Gazette is will appear when it is known thatE
lie gentleman who was elected mayor-was a
more determined Dnd avowed opponent of Mr.
'hapleau than Mr. Prevost. A correspondent
ln the Herald gives a brief account of the situa-
ion, which is worth reproducing, just to show
o what depthi of falsehood tne Gazette will de-
cend to serve its party and its own interets.
lie correspondent writes:-

" The facta are these :-The custom in St.
rerome, like everywhere else, ia to change men
fter they have served a number of terms, and
lbyor Prevost havng lhad his share of the
onors, the electors of St. Jerome through their

municipal council, elected Mr. ôodmer u his
pace. Now, it happens that Mr. Godmer is an
inceînpreniising opponent a! Mr. Chaplesu.
'he Secretary of State vtll iud ne more sym-
athy in him than ha did in Mr. Prevost.
ow, as to " the reenrd of the ballot box." Mr,
'hapleau, through his lieutenant, Mr. Nantel,E
I.IP'.P., brought out Mr. Leclerc, Provinciall
Urveyor, as a candidate for municipal honors
n St. Jerome. The ballot box spoke eloquently9
but not for Mr. Chapleau's nomines. Mr.
eclerc was defeated by Mr. Louis Briere by
Smnajority of 47. Where is Mr. Chapleau's

ictory ?
With this evidence before then the people

, n formn their own judgment and render theira
uwn verdict on the situation.t

WHERE WILL IT END ?
Sir George E. Cartier never believcd Sir

Tchu A. Macdonaid toe as truc friend ta the
'ranch Canadian people. Policy tmay have .
coed the two men te sailu inte sanie poli-.
oul boat, but Sir George always rept bis
saher eye fixed an hie companion. The
ead stateenian, mare thtan once duming hise
Ratime., said thut the living Premier wras
siling under flise calors. Sir George knew
hat 8ir John wanted ta bring about Legisis.
ire Union sud nat Confederation as iL now
tandis. The. coolness wuhich at times existed
between thé two leaders grew oeut of this
wary suspicion on thie one hand sud lthe
hagrin ai being discovered! on théeother.
iir George E. uartier ld certain
French-Canadiaxii, who are still alive snd eanu

ar testlmony la the truth ai what we ssy',
bhat 8ir John A. Macdonald wras «not sincere
n his professions of friendship" for the peaple
of this province. 8ir GaoeE. Carier knew

is man well. Na ane living bad! better eppor-
tunities for studying the subtle achaemes, the
drnq subterfuges, and the audacious con-
Ortion of facts that Sir John would resortto
hen anxious to carry bis point, so well as
is dead collhague. And Sir George knew
na said that legilative union was what Sir
ohn wanted, for legislative union vould place
h. Englih ln the ascendant. And evêry st
f the present premier justifies the opinionf
bat Sir George E. Cartier formed of him. Sire
ohn A. Macdonald bas attempted to deprive
he Local Legislatûrea of s much of the
Ome Ruletey potshsa as ha dare. Ha tried

deprive themr of the control over their1
vers and streanms and their licenses. Every.
me hecan t an opportunity, he attemptsa

strengtben the Dominion and weaken the
rovincial authority. It may 6 too late ïow,

but thatlSir John one time was anxious ta owereéparation for our past to that people,
bring about Legiisative Union i a piece of whose men stod shoulder te rhdulder with

poliica hisomyhhat18hsmdy ssecrt, anin te OtranesoaiMontréal, on a lstePo tory that in hardlym a secretmmorable threatened invasion of that city,And n'othing ý made Sir John abandon the by those vandale, the Orsngemen. Let un
hope of Legilative Union but the strength cordially give them that
the French-Canadians have acquired, and REPRATIào.
'when -he did abandon hope it muat Quehec, Jan. Q0th, 1886.
have beau with a farewell sigh. Bat failing
te secure the English in the ascendant throngh 'SIR JOEiV AI TThE CA PiTA.
Legislative Union, hé has- commenced ta
nurse this " Federition of the Empire." This THE PREMIER'S LITTLE DEVICES-BHIS
is legislative unionin a.new phase. It is the GOING AND HIS C0311G - GETTING
old dresi renovaed "better a new." " Fed- READT FOR THE- STRUGGLE-BLAKE
eration of the Empire " would end in making WAITING FOR 113.. .
the glish allipowerful and the Frenci (Spedal Gor-espon r/rae o) TUE Po T.
Canadiane, in time, nowere. It wouldeha OTTAWA, Jan. 23.-Sir John Macdonald,the entomnbment of the liberties we enjoy. having returnei from his wild. goosee cas'No matter how fair it looked at first, once the across the Atlantic, was duly welcomed by
grip was taken, the coil aof British aseen. the faithful at Ottawa. Aill the hangers-on,
dancy wuld gradually encircle the French office seekers, cotracpors,' etc., rbich corn-
Canadians, an!d thé Irishi Callalia peop osé lte horde of pu blic piunderers, for Whom

Ottawa ls a Mecca, were at the railwayple, too, and, whon it suitei Englanâ's station ta meet him. They aise presented
purpose, the- battle for freedom him with an address, the emptiness of which
wousld have to ha fought over agalu. But it fittingly symbolized the veracity of ·their
can' gscea!. TheFrench Canadians sudminde concerning tne cause of his absence,

and w'hy he should be congratulate. It ia
Irish Catholics are atrong enough ta prevent an lId story that whenever Sir John found
it. They, with other allies who object ta hiseIf in a tight place h went on a spree.
this policy, eau prevent it constitutionally That he could not do on the late occasion,

becase his wife looked after him too sharply,and withóut beig obligeata resort tall the and DeKuyper las becoine too strong
"d resources of civilization," which Sir John f r him. He could tske a flyer t
disloyally threatened if Canadians decided te London, however, snd thereby secure
proclaini their independence or beconi & part the needed distraction. Ail le wanted

e was ta be ont of the way of annoy-of the American Repubhec. What Wonder if ance, enjoy himsaelf, and trust that the difi-
men ask: " Where will it end." culty would ha overcome in bis absence by

theapplication ai those regulatives, which,
,,,in the hauds of bis lieutenants, are analogous4RIDDLE ME, IIDDLE ME, RIE." to counter.irritants in medical practice, or

Here la a question in the <rule o! three." what might ha vulgarly termed "puttiug on
Suppose it coste 300,000 for bananes for rail. the smécres."
roads, $60,000 for a court bouse and 825,OC A noticeabIle feature in the reception here
fer a custams bouse, ail teLe given go thé was the entire absence of the local leaders of
focara aim Tehrebeou cotion hato te the French Conservative party. They didelectors ofTerrnbonne on condition that they not <show up" for saoe reason. An address
once more elect the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, how in French certainly was read by one Oscar
much will it cost the Dominion Governnent MacDonnell, Wbt is only half a Frenchman,
te elect Sir Adolphe Caron and Sir Hector and the Frenchmen Who were présent con-

sisted solely of ch-il servants and amall Gov-
Langevin, allowing an equal distribution of ernment conrractors drummed up for the
pap for the county of Qaebec and Three a c ision. Sir John,in bis reply, alluded ta ths
Rivera'? Or we will put the question French address, accepting it apparently as a

sart of absolution for the sin of having hangedthia way :-Suppose the Hou. Mr. (hapleau Riel, Iit was a petty manoeuvre, and deceivcd
promises t spend $335,000 in order t asecure nobody. But now that he ie back we may ex-
his return for a constituency which hé bas ptthe proclamation sunmonig Parliament
epresanta! for nineteen years as " théeainc- fr0 h despalcî of business iii ot hé de-

tricpiesnter"hem met years asc the layed. Preant indicatinus point te a longtricail Minister," how mu.h will it ost the session, and the sooner the work i begun the
Government ta secure the triurnph of its ther better. Net much of a speech was expected
supporters-none of whom, we muat remem- from the Premier ou his reatur. Ris opti-
ber, are Ielectrca"-all over the Province mistic bounce and hightalutinisms on such

eroare ricaf- thser qtione occasions are always discounted beforeha'id.
of Quebec ? Now, .if tese questions are It was not se with Mr. Blake's speech after
considereatoe dilicult, we wil give a more his return. is utterances were anticipated
simple one. It is this-If it cost ths Geov- with interest in ail quarters, and in sone with
ernument of Canada, say $20,000, "ta bring anxiety. They were listened te with breath-

less attention, and, if I may judge by the
water te the citadel of Quebec," how much efeet here, the course adeopted by the leader of
will the Riel agitation cost over and above aIl the Opposition, and the gravity of bis lan-
just debts and claims arising out of the guage, las bad an increasing effect. People
rebeilion Of course in answeming sucha ssec i the position hé has assumed an un-

i.,flnching determmnation t pursue the Govern-
question due allowance must hé made for the ment by the impeachment of facts till the
Hon. Mr. Chapleau's "fiery cratory," the whole wretched story of the causes of the

apark of genius,"and aIll the other a ceeras rébellion is laid bare, and the men respon-
"stangsible for the bloodshed and waste of treasurewhich were supposed ta make him a Istrong n la the North-West convicted in the High

man." Ifn is ta cost the country 8385,000 ta Court of Parliament before an appeal is made
sae Mr. Chapleau sustained it will cost more, te the people ta pass judgment upon them.
much more, to pull the other Ministers and Knowing Sir John and the feelings of his

iGovernment trough thé party, it is easy ta understand how Blake's
supprter ofbis ovenmen thonghthespeech basfatténsi! temraeut, barsonmer

clawis ai lthe electors. No doubt whoever woudtheybavemsenuMm, asSir John
undertakes ta answer our question will con- would have doubtlesa doue in a similar
aider those and other little questions, bearing position, make a partisan speech, and seek
on this Rulé ai Tre, ln détail, and w political capital under circumstances as

.R f i t n tempting ta a politician seeking merely place
meauwhile, will anxiously pause for a reply and power. Mr. Blake has, however, dealt

with the Rtiel matter with consummatestates-

CORRESPONDENCE •

REPARATION FOR OUR PAST.
To the Editor of THE PosT -

SiR,-It every sentence of Mr. O'Shea's
vigcreua letter 1 met heartily concur. Ta
us it is a deep disgrace, indeed, that in
presence of the growing influence of Orange-
im in the counaelsa of this country there can
still be found men, who claim ta be Irish
(atholics who have helped te keep Mac-
donald in pawer, and who, should they con.
tinue ta do so, wili nurse into vigorous, per-
haps into irresistible strength, that exoti
viper, Orangeism. Ta us the disgrace is
not to be sought so much in the
ungrateful attitude of antagonism tIo the
French Canadians, held by a tee considerable
section of our people, as in the depth of
public moral degradation into wbich too many
of our people have plunged themaelves.
What has become of the " honest John
Costigan " of other days, that former idol of
our people? Where elase, indeed, can we
seek him than ai in arm, cheek by jowl, with
the refined, poor, sud beyond all suspicion of
pat misdeeds, Franci JBernard JfcNamîee?
Who are the pure Irish patriote, abhorring
in the very deptna -of their soaul, that
grandiose corruption that robbed Ire-
land of ier nationhood, who now, either
by their inexplicable silence, or by their
flaming maguiloquence lumthe public prints,
are nrging us la rejeat taI odioca alliance
withg i French anadians and t gladil>
cling ta "King Bily," of glorious, holy" sud
imontai marner>'? Titi>'ammetficourse,
lIebughear of Ihonesty Jo n.O , ne
the are not l"desinig politicians !" Not
a bit ; the are the Intrly disinterested"
Mannlags, Shiels, Boyles, O'Hanlys (oh i),
MoNaméés, asd last, but aot least, "honesi
Johns 1" Birds aof a feather, etc. Of course,
you know what I meau. They have touche
pitch ; but the have not been "defiled,"
nota sahade of darknea has came ta them
from tle contact.

Whieh of then, Satan o e e, was the more
ta e aîme!, lu liaI li 1e business, lu île
Garden of Eden, of old ? Why, of course, it
muat be Satan, the tempter ; poor, innocent,
credulons Eve could not stand the blarne> of
that father of lies, that prince of craftinesa,
Thatl "serpent " was' crushed b a woman.
Se should we, when the opportunity shall
occur, accept the aid ofa very hand stretched!
ont, ln order ta emua tha earthly "father af
lias," that <"veiledt "Iprince cfcorruption.

By al means let our pople here, sa they
are to-day in Ireland, b united together ;
let uns gather, in our strength, t meet the
coming truggle; let us march shoulder ta
shoulder with that honest, that earneat body
of French-Canadiana, from whose eyes the
acales have fallen, and with all the honest,
God-fearing Protestants of Canada, In that
baIlle mhfi mut inevitabl>' came belmeen
n as the lovers a! peae and of mequa frnedn
for aIl, and Orangeism, the shilbboeth of the
disturbers of the peace, ever militant fer
"Protestant asce"clsnyI

Let ns remember iaI if pes a worth
having it laworth flhtig for. Suh was
the spirit which animE.ted the followers,
Protestant andl élle, Englishl Scotch,
Irlah, ad FreuaI Canadiara, cf La outaina
and Baldin,-ard. ensbléd them, w Ia ltas
unitedtu hurLfrom its pedestal the Orange-

'n ht é lour history. Ad le
you, my Trimh atholie brethren, I say : "W e

manship.Heis njuat in the pursuit of justice,
sud eare thosewho havé révolte from Sir
John, on account of the treatment meted out
to Riel, the only sale coure for securing
satimfaction for the mmngs inflicted ou thir
countrymen. Mn. Biskampesitien is oe
the mtrength of whieb inerases as it i acon-
templated, and will in the end secure a
more permanent se lemeno aidifférences
arising from nationallty an! creed tian
could posibly be otherwise obtamne!. The
comig session of Parliament will, there-
fore, liamuré important lu ils ultimata resulîs

an a'that las précédil Pincea cntedea-
tion. Sir John will have to face a revolt which
le cannot suppresa by threats nor cajole by
bribes, and which fa destined te increase in
strength as the discussion of the rebellion pro-
ceeds. It is impossible te imaginé that
French-Canadian representatives will le able
to continue their support of a Government
whose whole policy in Lie North-Wesl was
tyranny, spoliation, negleat, an finalsuppres
sien et au outrage! people mIl haillete au!
bayoanets.n oua, oul! era e be French-
Canadian representatives willing to cling to
the sinking ship through fear of a
dissolution, t will be hard for them to with-
stand the returning wave of popular indig
nation from their constituents, when the facts
disclosed in the discussion wii are heen
apread broadeast b> the neuspaprs. If me
ua>' judga 1>' thé liué af defencé adopta! 1>'
Mr. (Iapleau, and the arguments of Sir
Alexander Campbell, the Government have a
very weak case, when the facts of their own
conduct will have been diselosed. Mean-
time, opposition outside the House is
strengtheing, and it ia gnerally conceded
here, that, even should the Ministry save
themselves on a parliamentar vote, their
defeat ithe country is inevitable.

RIDEAU.

IRELAND THE PIVOr OF TUE DE-
BATE.

Nxw YonK. Jan. 22.-The Herald's special
fr m ondon says the Queen'm addreaa jave ise
luat niglt tLana animaLe!, sl-ahsorbiug au!
heasted debate, which did not end until aleven
o'clock. Ireland was the pivot of the debate.

In the morning papers te Chronicle saye of
the royal address tat, se far as Ireland is con-
cerned, it was ' tame," timid and faltering.
It ls a scandal to British stateamen that the
Queen should meet Parliament unable ta offer a
solution.

The Tdegrap underitanda that nothin mfll
ha doue b>' vs>'o!fIrisht légilation unti! thé
Irish secretary, W. H. Smith, bas reported on
the Irish situation.

The Time charges both Tories and Liberais
with cowardice.

The Advertiser (Tory) says: A bit mut be
put in the mouth of the stuboorn and rebellions
peaople. Ne gecd eau comasofainning maltera.
If thé National Leigue drenot ment its wys, IL
must be rooted up. Dallying with Euch

onstrous excrescence on Our cvilization is
abiurd.

The Hera' Dubin special says: The
Queen's speech reahed here early yesterday
afternoon, and Nationalist disappointment was
openly expressed at uch partial phrases as
"conceited resistance" and "organizso tutimda-
tien" and '<protect my Irish subjecta," slso

hat while remin tu hroéeuenstivitanurhcdls
for Great Britain il -- a-id lave lunité! Ime4
land té one sentence," a esure for retrm of
ocunt>' gavemument." Thème .ia mach déIýgt
fuit ere a Gladmtone's températe toue, ai is
regarded as forehadowing a proposition ta thé
Paraîellites. . 1

ARRBISHOP. LYNCIPS PASTORAL
LETTER[.

Conhnuïed from first page.

We, however, thank God that many people
are beconing better instructed, se as not ta
believe absurdities uttered by opposite parties.
One of these catumnies is that- the Church
does not tavor progress. She does net when
progres. means retrocession into naturalian,
which is pure PaganisaM. But the Church

favori pragreslu ail science whmch. neyer
cautradiats the Autor of! aIl science sud
works of nature. Science properly under-
stood has found no divergence between itself
and the lava of nature and nature's God, tor
every discovery founded on facts, or legetimate
inferences from such fauta only corroboratea
the hiatory of the cieation as narrated by
Iloses. The Church does net disapprove of
the efort, of scientists ta search into the lawa
the wicl Gaod gaveras by secondary agents
thé universé. Thé more me kuair o! Gai,
his ways and workinga, the more we are in-
clined ta love and adore fim. In fact the
true philosopher is a true worshipper of God.
If ail followed the teachings of the natural
kw and law of the Gospel, promulgated by
Christ through Hia Church, then indeed
society would be putified and blessed, and the
people comparatively happy. But on the
contrary the so-called new law of liberty, but'
properly named unbridled license, threatens
society to an alarmning extent, when averyneue
claims the right te think, te apeak, ta act as»
ha pleases, whther the general good of
sicty sifer frôni it or Pot ; sud frob IL, in-
de!, social? is sic. uto déati. Obédience
ta God and ta the lust laws of the State can-
net le set saide by individual foolishness, or
the machinationsof unprincipleddemagogues.

Our Holy Father justly cornplains of the
robbery and spoliation by the State, of the
goods e ithe Church given ta her by pious and
generous Christians for religious and charitâable
purposes. The framers and supporters of those
uajust and sacrilegious laws of confiscation
musat anwer individually for their evil votes
and deeds at the dread tribunal of God, and

the excuse of having been a nember of the
govemumount miii net ixeighinluthé acaléî ef
Divinejustice. ur Ual Father fnialettér
exhorts Catholics ta attend te the well being
cf the State and inunicipality l iwhich they
live, that their actions may be for the greater
geo! lifthe citizens. The Ciurch reccgnizas
vrions for-ma o! gevernmnet, thé Imperial, thé
Regal, the mixed Constitutional, and the
Republican. She lias lived and prospered
under ail and as persécuted hiu aratbyl ail,
bal Christ, ber Pilai guides ber lu thé stea!>'
course of her Dvine mission. She saw the
risée and fall of states and empires that
wronged ber and wilistill live te the end of
lime, notwithstanding the machinations of
her enemies. The Church as the spiritual
guardian cf civil societies condemna ail secret
organiz itions, plots sud seditions against
levitimate governnments. She des not how-
aven, condemu t e rising of a wholet peopli

against an illegitimate pawer on lynanny
mhieh unjutl' oui fer th nin ot Lite
people lu general, showing clearly that the
charge of her favoring oppression and tyranny
is atîénly taise. But a iaqing muait hé accoîn-
patie b certain conditions mii the bounds
of thiB letter forbida us te mention. We
recommend tis excellent and instructive
letton o! E;is Holinetsa ta tic study o! ont
gernors and public nen. Lt is full of truth
an v-sdom. «e aise carnestly exhort our
people to govern themselves by the wise laws
and holy precepts laid down foi our guidance
by the Holy Se, the teacher et the truth.

Whltswmitiug thé aaasuether Encycli-
cal letter lias arrined fn our oly ater
dated the 22nd of Decernber lait, and con-
menciag with the mords "Q !od Auctoritate
Apastelica," lunmli ch Ris Holinésa pracîsaua
a general Jubilee for the présent year. Tis
is another of the great favora bestowed upon
us by Heaven for aur sanctihcation and the
general good of the Church and society. Per-
sons, by complying with the conditions of the
Jubiles, will gain for theniselves the greatest
graces and bleasingasand the Church and
society, by their united prayen, nill reap
innumerable spiritual fruits. From the
wonderful success and blessings which fol-
lowed the two former Jubilees, extraordinary
graces may be confidently expecte tram ithis
For our Lord Mimself tas said,_l Where two
or tiree are gatheied together in My name,
there am I in the midst of them." Yet with
a more fruitful presence will He be in the
midet of the Church when she praym. Ve,
therefore, most earuestly exhort the faithful
of cur diocese ta take advantage of the grace
held out t theni by our Holy Father for the
coming years. The conditions for gaiuing
the Jubilee are nary the same as those of
former years, viz. :- .

Firat-An humble and contrite confeasion
et sins, with a worthy reception of the Holy
Eucharist.

Secondly-To nake six visita te the nearest
pariah Church, with a short apace of time b-
tween each visit. In Toronto two visita ta
three of the churches, one of which is te the
Cathedral. During the visita yen are te
pray for the Pope's intention which is the
extirpation of heresy and errer, the conversion

h al sinners and thé peace and liberty of the

Thirdly-To fast ou Ltwo days, those days
not ta hé the cnes airés!>' prescribed b>' ,he
Church as fasting days, Lte fait tlub haé b

naitiher te use méatebutter, egg, mi non
cheese. Oui>' eue fuil meal allowed mwith a
collation

Fourthly-Alms ara te hé given according
te ability with lthe advice of thé conf essor, thé
aima ta be sent te thé Chancelier ef our
diecese la ha distribute! b>' ns according toa
lthe greatest ned. lThe indulgence gained b>'
île faithful observance of ltheaoditions pre,-
scrite! may ha applied to île seuls lu Purga-
tory. Those mho, froum grave reassons, are
unable ta perfori lthe Jubilée during tIt
year, ma>' wIh permission ai their confesser
performi it aI chjo a lime as ha nia>' deemn
fit ta asagn Cfldren incapable ai making
heir rent communion, may' gaminlthe indulg-
ences ai thé Jubilée by' complying wih île
cther conditions presoribed. We aIse takté
titis ocasion ta announce thaI île régulatIons
ai Lent Ibis year miii te the sama as those ofi
last year.

Given at St. Michael's Palace, liais 1411 day '
Jana. 1886,

· tJOHN JOSEPH LYNCH,
Archbishop af Toronto.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being highly conen-
trated, requires amaller doses, and is more
effective, thau vuny oter blood medicine. It
i ithe cheapest, because the beast. Quality
and not quantity should be considered. §

CoNsTANTINOPLE, Jan. 25.-Turkey is making
rt naval preparations, fearing action by.

reece.
ATHEe. Jan. 25.-The army will soon be or.

dered to crosa the frontier.

HEM) THIS,
For COUGHS andiCOLDS there i nothing
Ual to DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED

P E. Every bottle of i I lawarrantd and
as, therefore, he returned if not found satis-
faory, .

s111 UATTAN IIMVONBE
ANOTHER BRTT,.TANT SPEECH.

THE MEMORIES OF '98.

The oung Nationalist Baronet's
ïtatmsnanlike and Powerfui Pro-

clamation of the Nation's
Hights and ResolVes.

At s gréaI.néing on Jan. 3Silu',Proaper-
ous, CeunI KIldare, îhe cne cf one a thé
incidents of the '98 rebellion, Sir Thomas
Gurattan REmonde. M.P., great grandson of
Heur>' Grattan, delinae! thé follamiug mas-
teni>' a!!rase an thé natienal position. Thé
Rev. Father Kinselia, P. P., presided Rev.
Father McCrea, referring tarthe '98 event,
said -

"Eightyeight yeara ago the bistoriansaid
that John Esmonde attacked a place down
below, and made short work of a gangof
accundrels <applause). If he didi he di dis
duty i his time. They had John Esmonde's
great grandson here to-day, and if his great
grandfather was looking at him now he had
no reason t le ashamed of him (cheera)."

Sir Thomas Esmonde said:- '
l It aflurds me extrema pleasure te stand

on historie groud, rich in the recollections of
a memorable past, and ta speak to men
worthy descendants of those who eighty-cight
years ago laid down their lives in defence of
treland's rights. I rejoice te ses that the
chivarous sentiment which inspired your
sires in the days of yore t acourt death rather
than sabmit ta National diabonor is cherished
and active amongat you now. Very different,
indeed, la the present state of Ireland coin_
pared te her condition in the sad year of '98.
She la no longer a distracted island, oppres-
ing the majority of her people by penal laws
and grinding them by a system se iniquitons
that it well nigh surpasses human underatand-
ing te conceive how the manigmty of man
could devise it. It is ne longer feasible for
an English Minister te gond her defenceless
peasantry into abortive rebellion by atrocities
repugnant te the nature of mankind, te
obtnifas pretext for iestroying her liberties
by¯subverting a constitution h iwas pledged
to preserve (cheers.)

OUR LOT IS CAST IN' ltfIEt TIME.

\Ve find ourselves to-day a united people-
I say advisedly a united people-for all truc
Irisinen are now unanimous in defence of
those interests common to all. The old hates,
the old prejudices, are gradually passing
away. And the day is at hand when a coin-
mon sénse of nationality will animate our
countrymén, irrespective of class or creed
(cheere). The time is no more in which a
treacherouas Governnent could provoke us t
actions our botter judgment would repel.tW
have gained wiadoin from defeat, and strength
from experience, and our course is directed
b' an elightcned policy that will regain the
independence of which our aucestors were
deprived (cheers.) a e are assembled to-day
t assert by legal metlods the unideniable
rights of our native land ; to protest by

-consaitutionoi means againt their iniquitous
vioatio ; and peaceably but firmly ta ex-
press our determination never te cesse
froin striving till our ojects shall b gained
(cheers.)

%% "E i 1 <u.I mæltertantr T
of national autonomy-our national privilege
af gavenning ounsébres.tWu dciina ho lisîcu ta
Lte interîtn sophiLtries of those mh, noi
longer able to cruah un by violence. .would an-
deavor ta persuada us to acquiesce in our
servitude. The spirit of liherty is once more
amongat us, reviving aur energies and inspir-
ing our efforts. The vital question of Irish
Legislative independence muat be dealt with
completely, that the settlement may be final;
for that it alil be final the nation is resolved
(cheers). We call for the reatoration of aur
native Parliament-a Parliament enjoying the
confidance sud wmnning lthe aliegiauce o! tic
peopleilw iii funly epresnt, and w oae en-
actnents, being recognized by the Irish pub-
lia as expressive of their wiahes and framed
for their sole and genuine benefit, will receive
their adhesion and command their respect.
We claim

A SENATE wIT! ISTRENGTR TII OENFORCE

compliance with those acta which in its wis-
dom it will please to decree, and with that
absolute central in mattera financial neces-
sary in ministering t athe needs of the State;
for how can we incur the duties of govern-
ment without the authority adequate ta its
exercise ? and how could we face the respon-
sibilities of legislation without the means of
directing itaright ? We demand an aseembly
witb full power te develop our natural re-
sources, and ta assist if necessary cur native
enterprise. England owes us a debt of
reparation fan the treatment our industries
have received at her lands, and we abould
bh wanting in cur duty ta the Irish induetrial
classes did we permit their just caims te
remain in abeyance. In fine, we stipulate for
a legislature worthy of our nation (cheers);
wih absolute
>oMINEoN oen ALL wi-mzsx ciR rouît sEAv;
mitit unfettere! capabilities fot dealing withi
cvran> malter affecting lthe well-being ai aur
internai hle (<cheera). No social question
muet hé beyondt thé control o! ils actionu;
ne administrative problemi muai hé outsideé
lthe sphere a! ita influence. Lai Britain ré.-
store to Us ail she deprived us a!, or aise ahea
muat attempt to mule us as ahe mulas thé Hin-
doos (cheeas). Tus do me voice aur claims
ta thé righta ai TIreland. Weé requir. theirn
?oncesuion, sud wiil accept noting short ofi
it. Wl>' should ira consent ta taté lésa titan
eut due? Our cause is triumiphaut (cheers),
aur people are fluahed mith viatory', an! il is
becoming to conquérons te diotate their aira
trma (aheers). Those who uptold île Legis.-
lative Union mené viser te tempen their zeal
mth discrétion. Theéir action arousea feelinga
in our hearts it mena mare jedicious ta let
slumiber audisturbed. They' recall t.e aur

A cAPrTER 1w HmaToeY,
uapon>whicht drestd remembrane cashs a lurid
glame. Th2ey revive recîléetions shsmeful
anu! bitter irhiah prudence woul! counselitle
bur-y in obliviou. Il la not in men claiming
ta le Irish te reflet on lhat pariod wmithout a
sense of pain, without a conscieusness of
national ignominy which in their heart of
hearths hey bura to avenge. We can fu lly
symathize wi t those who went before ns,
ihben, vitéaaing te destmuction of whal
lia>' se dear>' pnizethe rein aifIthem fond-
st hope and the annihilation of their most

cherisbi aspirations-they appealed in des-
peration t the God io battles and offered
themselves victims upon the desearatedaitar
of the liberties of their native land (cheers.)
It was not in hope of averting the Impending
min, nor in expectation of withstanding the
dissater thaI ensued-it was to bequeath a
leg and posterity santified. b>ther mri-
fiee sud halime! b>' Iheir laH. Thé>' lavé
not died Ia vain (cheers). We receive their
trust in reverence. The duty we inhert we
vow to fulfilL We pledge ourslves to be aés
true to Irelaid ini ,eh-.euro! proaperity as

they mère faihful te heril her hour f ce
{citeera). To thasé mIa Insuit aur sensé ai
dignity with fulsome praise of aur subject
condition we reply that

-By NATURE WE AIRE EQUAL TO ENOLAXD,

we refuse te hahld their inferfor by law
(cheers). .We assert that the Union is a sac-
rilegious miait for hich we require repara-
tien, and ta. which we will no langer submit
(cheers). We protest that it ia au injustice
we decline ta labor under, and au illegal sct
mhich mthus repeale( (lud and prolonged
cers.>Thn do me ausmer thema,' sud w
furthermnore declare that our hearts do not
beli the courage of our words. The objecta
we seek we count on obtaining, and our
strength will not fail us until they shall be.

*gained Those who oppres us need not
imagine that our movement will suifer by
procrastination or delay, to no long as we
direct our concentrated energies ta the re-
gaining aoaur Parliamen aur progress may
hé retardé!, but IL Cannat long bc stayéd.
\Ve are sensible of what we owe ta unity
and discipline. They have won for us great
victories. and they promise us further gains.
Hence it behoveas us now, when anticipatiug
the speedy termination of our protracted
atrifa, ta brace our energies for the supreme
effort that we confidently hope will result ira
success,

wEt sUoU.D iWE NOT UE HOtPElUL

whien we look at our present prospects? If
we ook ta things political what cohi!itions
de we peceaive ? At home we have a unani-
mous people, a national representation, and
a leader whoi pires us with confidence and
respect (cheers). Abroad our exiled breth-
ren with truc Irish patriotis assis; us with
sympathy and furnish the sinews of war
(cheers). In the camp of tie enemy we find
divided counses, dissension, disunion, and the
dread of impending defeat. Our cause in
prospqring even beyond our expectations.
Our nkost vindictive opponents are resigning
themselves te thé inevitable, and if we but
strive in unity our triumph is ensured
(cheers). We, the members of the National
Party (cheers), have received the mandate of
ireland to wrest from the hostile British Sen-

rte thesrecognition of er rights. We accept
thé trust lunreverence, we are prépared to ex-
ecuta it iithout fear, and we look ta our
fellow-countrymen te accord us the assist-
ance we need (cheers). I thank yen for
your courteous attention. When next I have
the honor ta a-dress you I trust it may he as

a member of the frih L'arliament in Gollege
c cen (cheers).

M UNICIPAJ ELICTIONS.
The following are the results of the muni-

cipal cleutions, outside of those already pub-
listed, in the different municipalities in the
proviucc:

St. Juues-Councillors, A. Cloutier and
M. Duprat.

Leeds tiFast)-Councillers, J. Rousseau and
L. Dunu.

St. Feli: de Valois Councillors, Jos.
Ducharme and Alexis Ducharme.

ana:hiche --Counci!ors, iThoe. Dufresne
an! G., agnton.

Pierrevile-..ouncilors, P. Descheneaux-
and J. Gagnon.

Chertsey-Couneillors, J. Varin and O.
Rioelle.

Melboune and Brompton Gore-Council
lors, H. J. Geune and J. C. Doy!é.

St. Cesaire-Councillors, J. . Tetrault and
A. Prefontaine for the village, and Lucien
Arcia:miault and A. Leroux for the pariah.

St. Athanase-Councillars, J. Bijonnesst
a! E. Qintia.

Actonvale-Councillors, A. St. Amour and
B, Reboim.

Whedon-Councillora, C. Tanguay and J.

é rBizard-Counclliora, P. Paquin and L.
Cardinal.

Nicole (parish)-A. Baula and Joseph
BénIte.

Ste. Genevieve-A. Prevost elected Coun-
ciller by cclamation.

St. Cnslant b uncillcr, O. Berthiaume
sud G. Gaugeen, jr.

St .tanisBas-ouucillors, H. Sauve and
F Cardiual, jr.

Murray Bay-Councillors, J. A. J. Kano
and F. Lapointe.

St. Timothee-Councillors A. Chrlebois
and A. Julien.

St. Martin-Councillor, J. Hebert and R.
Cardinal.

St. Etienne-Concillors, J. Desgroséillera
and J. Dacuat.

St. Louis de Glonzague-Councillors, P.
Maher and M. Viau.

St. Clement-Councillor, T. Vincent.
Valleyfield-Councillors, A. Monpetit and

J. Houle.
St, Monique-Conncillbre, C. Millot and L.

Girard.
St. Roch Desaulnairs-Councillore, E. Pel-

tier and T. Franco:ur.
Arthabaskavile--Councillors, G. Gendreau

and J. Lavergne.
St. Jerome-Councillors, Charles C edmer

and L. Briere.

HE WANTS NO AMNESTY.
niOVLE O 'REILLY wlTimn>AwS lis NAME.

Thé Drogheada corepondent et thé Dublin.
Freemiant's .Journt irrites on December 28th :
"A faew meeks ago ltae branches ai LIe
Dregheda Naticual League initiated a mare-
nient for thé granting ef an amnesty te James
Stephenasuad John Beyie O'Reilly, sud
a reaolutien mas forwarde! la Mr. T. Har--
rington, M. P., as Secretaryof thé Exécutive
e! the League, requesting bima to secure thé
ce-opération et thé Irish Parianientary Party
fer lhat purpose. A favorable reply mas me-
ceiraed tram Mm. H-arrmnglon, who, on lis part,
promise! la give thé resolution every atten-
tien. The Dregheda League, thirough ils et-
ecutive, communnicated with Mr. O'Rmiy, andi
enciosed him a cultting fromi îhe Freeman,
containing s report of thé proceedingi at
mhich lthe résolution mas adopte!. lIn thé.
communication te Mm. O'Réilly It mas shahed
LhaI lis frienda lu Ireland. more not unmind,-
fui of hlm, although limé sud spaca often.
oliterated mauy nmmores, sud a dauba iras
expressed that perhaps isi ardent sud chiva-.
mous nature wonu!d not allaow hlm ta aeoepts
any' complment or laver from thé Englishi,
govarnment lu lb. shape of thé posed
amnesty'. Thé followm le a oheuu

w wl as deptohed rm Boston l t
O¶eiy:' dy milîraw my name.5 At.

the usual weekIL meeting lthe biancha
of the Drogheda ational Léaguahld te-day
the cabegram ir ad and elicitalo
applsuse." United Irélardsys:. "Mc, John
Boyle O'Reilly has acted, lu the matter of
the augeated amnesty, presily as we an-
ticipa o le m lAsu i has bea the steady
sim af evey Eglia overument te prova
itself Yandal and barbareus ln its dealinga.
with Irishmen who do n likélhem, the gift-
ed litterateur does net see why ho should res-
eue the present one from the mame imputa-
tion.

Derangement of theliver, with constipatfoui
injure the complexion, Induce pimplas, allow
skia, etc. Remove the cause .b' using Car-
ter's LittlsLiver Pilla. One a oue,
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el- m(rfil ;ged by any classi of the peop!e to
uaa tM i'r seats, for .it-must be on.the invi-
mi c' îraeille of faction snd of race and
r-, h.:ini pro- jdices that the ' MacdonalId
C.a --eg . t "hexcaforth retain ofce. 'An

r,-- ai pj;arnal has said, "the Canadians
n. ,ol clus s.nd a' hatred. They have
ih. r-a uv., ;Mnd, if they are worthy of "the
p -tu-ms in.,hritauce'they posses, the secret
a '- .h îcl 'of- gre'(auorà." Ituis tl work
rtu- . 'i deret-arud toélfiicatelthat eiedthcat
Mr Obidyt and others are.se atrenuouly
aab'r iai icA the eyes of the civilized world
sh>ll beturnfd tswards-the-Canadian peoplé-
tu ýt huwe rey will dispsue of the secretand
th- sid r. fr rudI iwhea-the time ifor doing

W e ore tii that it would be a great mis.
forrnn t us Catholics were the present

JAiinistry fored to resign, because there are

FRENOR AND IRIS.

To the Editoro effe Irish anadian:
Sm,-Iprceoive that Mr. O'Hanly is ou-

with a second letter., He says thit you aeeum
te entirelÉ-misaprehend the sope and object
of his communication in yur issue cf 17th
nit., to wbich. mine of 28hvsu. parta
reply. Be that as il may, irat r1doni
entirely misepprebend bisa bject, lu uriting

Ha say,. (vide second
letter) "Inteks-Uhtle interest in the Riel affair
it is oue of , mp.funeral, excepe the
sympathy,whlich his nhappy te evokes,
which 'I- . would equally - feel for an
Englishman named . Beals a . cotoh
man bteel,.or 's Datobman Weal
If the Riul afair is none of his -funeral, why
do. he write about it in that bitter strain h
has done ?1 hink l rightly understand him
il ismore of shisafuneral han h cares to-dis
close, es. why does ha take suh pains to
show up .the . past hostile attitude of the
French Canadian atowards the Irish and
-asig a caue for that attitude other than
bis true one, let the races o long estranged
should fraternise through the agouoy of the
Biel affair;? What greatý caeml ty would
result from the reunion of theI rish and
Frnmoh people of .this Dominion h doe not
tell u. lt in evident he apprehend soma.
thing serions will happen to nome persons
should that union take place. To
show that the French Canadians
should be lait to take car Of
thamselves ho saysz: Are uot the French
Canadiana pretty wel cared for with their
own able representatives? But they wers
not able to save Riel. Would not they and
the Irish b botter cared for were they united ?
He also says : «"It la said the Government

elded to Orange pressure in hanging Riel.
true, whose duty was it to rosent! Surely

mot the Irishman's, with three French Cana.
dians there te watch and guard their own
race and nationality." But the three worthies
referred to proved traitors to their own race
and nationality. And the French race
throughont America has resented the action
of the Premier i getting them to do so and
reprobates the traitor, and the Irish will join
then in rsenttag the great lusuit offered
unto thorm, despite the efforts of Mr. O'Huanty
and others to prevent them. - When te
French endorse the action of their represen-
tatives in th matter at issue it will be time

onough for the Irish to withdraw their sym-
pathy from thea.

Mr. O'Hanly says: " Had iel been uan
Iriahman and it was represented that h -was
hanged through Orange intrigue, then we
might very well ask our representatives for
an explanation." And because be was not
an Irisaman the Irish should not object to
him being sacrificed to Orange bate. But the
fact that ho was se sacrifice-d iS ne grave
reaon why the Irish should join thaeir French
friendsa in resenting the outrage offered unto
them. What il Orangeism would demand an
Irish victim next time-he would asuredly
be offered up upon its altar were the Irish
isolated from the French as they now are,
even should they have six representatives in
the Cabinet. Will any persaon dispute tbat
statemenit?

Mr. Curran tella us that the whole might
of the French Conaervatives (i.e., the sup.
porters of the Government) could no pre
vail with Sir John to commute Riel'sj
sentence to life imprisonment, just all they
prayed for in his behalf. But were the
French and Irish ail over the Dominion
invited on race and religions grounda, the
Government dare not hang Riel even were
ten times more pressure brought to bear en
it. Wili any one deny this statement? I
trust no person will undernstand me as saying
that Riel sould aot be hanged because he
was a Frenchman and a Catholic. No, God
fordid. The reasons for protesting against
the execution of Riel (as it affecta un not only
as citizens of this country, but aiso
as Catholica) are pretty well defined by
this time, Vet some persons affect
not to comprehend them. And it is to pre.
vent a recurrence of such a outrage that we
propose to make commoii cause with our
French brethren, knowing that in unity in
strength. And while striving to efFect that
unity, it is sad-to- contemplate that some of
those who should be foremost in effecting se
desirable a besaing should chose to veave the
web of discord, that white our would-he
tyrants might join in ate we may never join
in love. Divide and conquer bas ever been
and ever will be the maxim of tyrants, and
they always found and ever shall find either
willing or unconscious tools in all classes
of society ta foment diacord among the
people. In 1837 Father& McMahon, of
Quebec, and othera, succeeded in estranging
the French and Irish just as Father Dowd of!
Montreal and others are now striving to fur-
ther accomplish. As in 1837 so in 1885-6, i:
seems s Godsend to the mischief-makers te
have one or two priesta on their side-that
they might through them entrap the
credulous and the unwary. But I hupe the
history of .1837 will not be repeated in 188,
even through the risguiding efforts of
Fathcrs Dawd and MNcWilliasn and their
foillowers, headed -cy Messrs. Curran,
O'Hanly and other,.

Besides events and circumstaances are en-
arac;y chaancgd since 1837. At thcat lima the
Irishi w-ere aske-d to join ia open rebeliion,
ci-hereais niow they are only 'asked to peaici.
pate la a paceable and legitimacte agitation
te recent the aotion of thce prerent Premier
and this GJabinet in the execution cf Loss
Davidr Riel, inte leader cf thce Metis during
tihe Northi-West insurrection. That act has
beeni coademned thcroughcout tics civilized
wvortri as an otiage atgsait hcumanity, justice
and civ'ilization. Andé besido beinug ail thcat,
il was a direct dieliberaite insult and chcalege
le thce entire Catholie batcd lite ecuatu-y,
andi as sneb theyv shuld accept it sud han1
the cwardly Ca bine t fromu powver that ticey
m-.y bei ctu c'd biy ancu who can shtow cle-au
hcands, snd 'iLat the ;reuat dis.grace which a
thceir acts 1-w;e brought an theo country migicu
;ae wiped oaut. Tat 0, eries Mir. O'Haaaly
and compauy, ctter enidure t.he disgiace iand
iccim rather thaaiturb tice den, beociuse ,
forinothi t-here is a genteman narnead Costigan
an in. Mr. O'U.uly's protesté against tho
suggstiona thcat Heu. John Costigan
.uhouild resign lis seat lu tice Cabinet
is a very petty disingenuous pleas
for, the, abois Cabinet. He says: "A.
thci'cg' ,tand, aaking Mr. Cestigan to resigna
h;, -t lu net only absurd but outrageoue,
iî-d an indignity te lice wvhole et us." It is
anu tsadignity an-d a hunmiliation te the cenie
commumatt that lice present ministry shcouldé

t ,is nearly as hereditary as consumption, A
uite as com.on snd ful y as fatal. Entire E
amilies, inheriting it from their ancestors,
lave died and yet rions' of the number knew
r relidal theimysterious power which was
emoving thm. Inatead of common symptonma
t ofteashows non'e whatever, but brings C
death. suddenly, from convulsions, apoplexy at
r'heart disease. fle
. As añeI who has suflere,,and, knows by D
itter experience what he syas, I ipiþlore so
very one who rea.dsathese' words -net t-i -H
e gitat lje slightest -synptoms cf klduey a
i 'culty.1 Na ene eau afford tohaard'auch !or
hcances.' - . "I i >p*

I maike the toregoing atatementa bascd upon f
acts which I can substantiate to the latter. of
he welfare of those who may possibly be ta
iffereru such as I was is an ample induce- o'(

ment for me to take the step I have, and if I
uan suacesfally warn others from the danger.
one path in which I once walked, I ain willing
to endure all the professional and personal

J. B. HamoN, M.D.
Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 30.

THE PREMIERS REPLE.

yaoih , ud 'nped~ of Mgr< Roÿynond
nd of t0 .li r A. . MDio». 0i wia
daiid k prie4t, inl .807vafterwards ap
ointed 1rofessor iof. thei Colege of S*.l
yaointlte, and stil later curé of the parisho
St. Louis de Bonsecours. The funeral willt
ke ;place at it. Hyacinthe to-morrow at 109
clock. 9

six Catholios n it. That a ithe. most auds-
loua, assertion I ever heard tell of, for under

axisting rrcbumstances their presence in that

body la a'disgrce to'us. Catholles are Im.
pertinently told that they are. duly repre-

S5entedin the Cabinet sud. T lteSanae, but
lhyare hoi aose preented. -ITras, thon, are

Catholies ai both branches of-the Legislature,
.but it i now patent that they only represent
themselve.either individualy or collectively.
Therefore, Catholio representation an its pro-
pin sens. is but. emer mookeand a dola-

a@ion. WiUl any permoa deny bhas aup1easat
asertion t ticsface of the humliatinfgactthat

,ticsCabiet ef whie tichey are worthy membears
sent sapor Catholio lunatic to the gallowu,
u and that withoutdauing any proper examin-

ation beingmade in order to asoortain if he
V was moraly responsible for his eacts. Mr.
-O'Hanly unblushingy tells us.that the Irish.
Catholi members of the Cabinet are exoner-
ated in the matter because the·.nfortunate
ticm was unt an -irish Dathollo. Hence, ao-
ordin to Mr. O'Hanly, they should extend

no more sympathy to him than they would to
an Englishman uamed Beal, a Scotchman
Steel, or a Dutchman . Weal,- whih cogno-
mens are a mimicry on the surname Riel.
W, it sem they did not extend sy more
sympathy to him bhan they would to a pir-
son ofany of the above named nationalities,
and that must be but preclous little. And the
presumption la that one of their
own race professing the ame creed as them-
selves would fane no botter in their bands.
O, but we are told that we are a noble, gn-
erous and chivalrous race, and yet aur repe-
sentatives in the councils of this country
allowed one of thir own orsed to be croely
sacrificed to the exigency cf the Government
because he was not of their nane. And to
make the matter still more odous Mr.
O'anly and others of our race and creed ask
.s to condone the dastardly act of our repre-
sentatives and thereby abare in their infamy.
But time will tell whether the
mass of the Irish CatholioS of the Domi
inion will follow that advice and accept thei
oonsquences, if they do they will rue it. Werei
[there no Catholica in the Cabinet it would
be said, th.t had they beau there in due pro-
portion to their numbers and influence in the
country Riel would not bave been hangedi
sud a mighty fus would be made about it,i
ud peoplea would ge into a furore abouti

Protestant bigotry, bate, intolerance, etc.9
But thcrafty Sir John bas succeeded in
maki th sixCatholic membera of bis1
Cabinet equally guilty with their Protestant1
colleagues sud bence equally responsible for
the cousequences o tie bloody political
blMnder vhich has engendered so much ill
feeling sud evoked senmuch indignant con-
demnation from att quarter.. But itli to c
mch to aktheen atire Catholic body of the
country to ahare the odium of the Ministry1
by seeking te exculpate them and retainingc
them in office iaould thery penist in hold-.
ing bheir sstesafter Parliament meete.

Mr. O'Hanly talks about cleaning ont the
Augean Stables and giviug us men of whom
the Irish race need not be shamed. That is
just what lu wanting, but the cleaning out
procesa must begin at the fonuntain head of
the filth that as accumulated in the stables.
It was not the underlings, Mr. ORHanly, tie
ordered the execution of the poor Cathoic
lunatic and caused bis blood to mix with
other crying evils which haunt aid stables,
political ons which the absolution lately pro-
nounced by Fathers Dowd and McWilliamsf
cannot wash away even with the aid of the
fervent Amen, Amen, of Messra. O'Huanly and
Carran.

I bave only dealt witn the e passages inf
Mr. O'Hanly'e lettera which treat of the
Riel agitation. and I believe I have done se
fairly and squarely, but I muet lesve thatc
qestion to cthe impartial reader to jndge.t
My object in writing la te endeavor to cou-n
teract the efforts of Mr. O'Hanly and others
to prevent the mucic deuired and much needed
reunion of the Irish au French races in thisl
country. I i' common with many cf my racer
deem the preset time very opportune
to again cement an alliance whic'h shoutld
never have beau broken and never would beà
broken were it not for the mistaken as owel
as evil influenoes which were oet to work 0
during tne troubles of 1837. And seeing
that aimilar influences are at work at present 0
snd judging the future of Oar people
by- the experienCe of past evnts ash
well as by present ommons indications l
shoald the saicidal policy now pursued by a
some of our leading men prevail, I resolved
to contribute my mite a conjunction with
those who are engaged in the laudable work0
of effecting the reunion of the two branches
of the one race so long and unhappilya
estranged. And if the blood of Riel is but a s
por cement for Confederaotin, it might proveC
more effectual in cementing the reunea re- f
ferred to. Mr. O'Hanly refers to Sir John's
musings on receiving Mr. Costigan'a resigna- r
tion. But what of his[muusings aince the sur-
render of Riel until hi mock trial and con--
demnation, is musings on the prayers (f.of
Riel's friends asxing that the victim's sentence
would be cnmuted t litfe impnsonment ;
bis musings on the demands of the Orangew
offlcials that nothing short of the victim's
blood would satisty their Order la atonement t
for the blood of their brotiher Scott ; hitsf

ituEngs.as to which of the two parties he n
would yield to, and particularly his musings
ou rejecting lice prayers ef lie former, sud I
eoomplyinig wilth lice deman ethlie latter ;
finaUiy, hi. musings, or ralier want of ms-
ings as te lice_ passible or probabe
consequences of hts hcanging policy sud
onai-hat tics world wrould tink o! lis s
action mu thae matter ?These mnusings of Sirv
John would ho very interesting subjects ton d
diaoussion _or .contemeplation. Perhcapu Mn.l
3'Hanly will enlighite-a us on these muasmga, o
particuala.rly Sir John'a pressnt masinga•
A wieitîng hi r.velations on these matters sud a

r vær~ig myac owac contemplation on Sirt
ohn's past anad proeut musangu, I romain, r

sir, as cver-,d
ATRacK J.UTE- O'SEAi.

Granton, Jain. 7, 1886.b
c

THE POPE S MEDIATION PRAISED.

Basîîc Juan. 21..--Tho North German
'acU luutinted lu its p fiee tth Pope'.

mediation le tho Carelins dispute, sud sysd
nobody else 'would bave been ahle to bring f
about a peaceful settlement, *

_____o

lt

A 1EER LE COifFE &IO2.

A-.PHYSICIAN PREBENTS 80MB STARTLING
FACTI.

can It Be that the- Danger Ihdieated la
Universah,

The following atory-which la attracting
wide attention from the press-In se remark-
able th t w cannot excuse oursocîes if vs
dô laby il botore car readens ouatine

To the Editor of the Rochesaer (N.Y.)
.Democrat,

Sm,-On the fint day of June, 1881, I lay
at my residence tn this city'aurrounded by
my friends ad -vaitin for death. Heaven
only knows the agony then endured, for
words can never describe it. And yet, If a
few years provieus any one. had told me that
I was to be brought solow, and by no terrible
a disease, I sbould have scoffed at the idea.
I had always ben uncommonly strong and
healthy, and weighed over 200 pouand, and
bardly knew, ln my own exper nece, what
pain or sickness were. - Very many people
viewill -read this statement realize at
times thqy are unusu ally tired and can-
not account for it. They feel dall pains in
varions parts of the body and do net under-
stand why. Or they are exceedingly hungry
one day and entirely without appetite the
next. This was just the way I lat when the
relentes malady which had festened itself
apon me tiret began. Still I thought nothing
of itl; that probably I bd taken a cod which
would soon pans away. Shortly citer this I
noticed a heavy, and at times neuralgie, pain
in one side of my head, but as it would come
one day and be gone the next, I paid littile at.
tention toait. Then my atomach would get
out of order sud my food often failed to
digest, !causing at times great incon-
venienoe. Yet, aven as a physician, I did
net think that thesie thiags meant anything
serionus. I fancied I was suffering from
malaria and doctored myself accordingly.
But I got no botter. I next noticed a
peculiar color and odor about the fluide I was
p=aing--also that there were large quantities
one day and very little the next, and that a per.
sistent froth and acum appeared upon the
surface, and a sediment settled. And yet 1
did not recognize my danger, for, indeed,
seeing these symptoma continually, I finally
became accustomed to them, snd my nus-
picon was wholly disarmed by the fact that
I had no pain in the affected organs or in
their vicinity. Wby I should have beau so
blind I cannot understand !

I consulted the best medical skill in the
land. I visited atl the famed minera] aprings
in America and travelled from Maine ta Cali-
fornia. Still I grew worse. No two physi-
cians agreed as te my malady. One said I
was troubled with spinal irritation ; another,
dyspepsia; another, heart diseuse; another,
general debility ; another, congestion of the
base of the brain ; and no on through a long
list of common diaease., the symptoma of
many of which. .I really had. In this way
several years passed, during which time I
was ateadily growing worse. My condi.
tion had really become pitiable. The slight
symptomb I at first experienced were de
veloped into terrible and constant disorders.
My weight had beanreduced from 207 to 130
pounda. My life was a burden to myself and
friands. I could retain no food on my
atomach, and lived wholly by injections. I
was a living mass of pain. My pulse was
uncontrollable. In my agony I frequently
fell to the floor and clutched the carpet, and
pryed for deathl Morphine had litle orno
offect in deadening the pain. For six days
snd nigts I lad the death-premonitory hie.
coughs constantly 1 My water was filled with
tube oasts and albumen. I was struggling
swith Bright's Disease of the kidneys in its,
last stages-!

While suffering thues I received a cati frt-m
my pastor, the Rev. Dr. Foote, at that time r
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church, of thiei
city. I felt that it was our last interview, 1
but in the course of conversation Dr. Foote c
detailed te me the many remarkable cures of r
casas like my own whichb hd come under his a
observation. As a practicing physician and s
a graduai o tihe schocls, I derided. the idea s
of any medicine outaide the reguanr channels a
bping ¯incthe leasit beneficial. So solicitous, a
however, was Dr. Foute, that I finally prom- c
aed I would waive my prejudice. I began its c
use on the firat day of Jane, 1881, and took it v
according to directions. At brat it sickened j
me; bat this 1 thought was a good sign for o
one in my debilitated condition. Icontinued f
o ta.ke il; the sickening sensation departed p
and I was finally able te retain food upon my d
tomach. In a.few days I noticed a decided ri
change for the btter. as also did my wife and o
riends, My hiccoughs ceased and I ex- t
prienced lese pain thau formerly. I was so a
ejoiced ait this impioved condition that, tapon È
what I had believed but a few days before g
vas my dying bed, I vcowed, in the presence fi
of my family and friend, should I recever I t]
would both publicly and privately make n
known this remedy for the good of humanity, g
wherever and whenever I had an op- il
portunity, and this letter is in fulfilment of t
hat vow. My improvement was constant b
rom that time, and in less than three t'
months I had gained 26 poundis in flesh, o
bename entirely free tram pain, and I beliec'e a
ove my tifs and present condition wholly te s!

Wvarner's sae cars, thce remecdy whichu f w
used. si

Since my recovery I hava thoeroualy me- ci
nvestigated the subject of kidney difliculties ai
nd Brightl's disease, sud tics truths de- a:
eloped are astounding. I thcerefore state, su
eliberately, sud as e physician, that I lie- ic

ieve more thanx one ia/f rthe deaths n:hichl A
ccur in îAmrica care caw-ed by Bright's mn
disease ofthe k.idne ys. Ihis msy soundé like ir

rashc statemcent, but I am prepared co
o verify il fulliy. Bright's dise-ase lias 'T
o distinctive featurea cf, its owna, (te- ti
eed, it often devepa withcout any pain s

whmatever in tics kidueys or their vicinity), It
uti has the symptoms cf nearly every other yî
ommon complatt Handreds cf peuple die h!
Iaily, whcose burials are authiorizedt by a C
îhysioinn's certificate as occurrming fromr ct
"He-art Disease," "' Apoph xy," '' P'say. ou
I '' Spinal Complaiht," "' Rhaeum'atism;" m
'IPneumronma," and bice .oher commnuu com- 'p
lamIt, when in reality' it is from-Bright's tr
isease et lice kideys. Few physicians, and n

eu-en people, realize tics ext.et of Ibis disease ra
r ils dangerous and insidious nature. IL Id
tease into thce system like :c Ihief, manifestsa m
s 'presence - if - aI . ail by lice com.- hi
mnfest symptoms and fatens itsue licte ki
onstitution befors lthe viatimi is.avare-o! il. ni

ROW GREAT BRITAIN VALUES TEE PRC
GRE88 OF CANADA - TEE NATIONA:
RAILWAY.

OTLLwA, Jan. 19.-Sir John Macdonald, Ln
roply to the address presented to him by the
Conservative Association of Ottawa, alid:.

"I Tis reception on my return home must
of couru, as you can well underatand, be in
the highest degree satisfactory and gratifying
to me. 1 be greeted thus by thoe wit]
whom I have lived for years and who knoe
me eowell la a suflioient reward for my mer-
vices, be they great or amali to the countrâ.
I ought to state, as you will take an interest t
it, that my health has never been botter thau
it is st this moment. The last words of my fel-
low traveller, Lady Stephen, vife of our friend,
Sir George Stephen, as v parted this morn
ing, vers that I should tell my vife that shi
returned me in a vigorous atatof nealth.
My sojourn in England was short, as yon
know, but as aatisfactory as it couk
be. When 'v arrived at Moville
e found that the elections were progressing

rapidly. The burough electiona had jpsi
bea finished and the county elections were
about to commenco. The ministers, there
fore, vere ail ont of London, engaged in the
great political struggle. I had to wait foi
some weeks without having made much pro.
gres, or having an opportunity to communi.
cste with the Colonial Secretary, the Prime
Minister and others whom I wisbed to see.
When I did ses them, they conveyed ta mi
et once their regret that they had been oc
long absent, and intimated to me, what, o:
course, I knew too well, that their positior
as a ministry vas very uncertain, and future
eventa only could show whether they would
be a ministry for long. However, they ex-
pressed the greatest sympathy with Canada
and Canada's interests, the greateat desire to
seB ber early development, and their astonish.
ment and admiration at the great and rapii
progrems that had lately been made. I don'i
think I can exaggerate the wonderful progrew
that Canada had madeln public opinion in
England. l the pres, among the people a:
all classes whom I met, as well as among the
lesding statesmen, they were particularly
trnck with the marvellous completion of the

transcontinental road, and it was gratifying
ta find that everywhere, and especially amoni
the ministry of the day, as well as among the
leading stateamen who are out of office, tchey
are united ia approciation of this great work,
not only as a colonial work, but as one of the
highest Imperial importance. lhey are al|
United in stating that it placed England ir
a much stronger position than she had occu-
pied for many years before. They al felt,
and in fact recent experience has shown,
that the route by the Suez canal te
India and Australia vas an uncertain one,
and in case of var with any European nation
it might easily be blocked, and tnat means of
communication with England'a distant
colonies and dependencicaþmight beobatructed.,
Now, that route, they saw, vas ci compara.
tively little importance, always an im.
portant route certainly, but of comparatively
much less importance than it was before the
completion of the Canadian Pacifia Railway.
They recognized the fact that now Englandt
had an unassailable means of communication
with ber distant dependencies for sending
men or munitions of war to India, if ever
ihe should transport her militia forces
direct over British territory. I had aise oc.
casion to see lthe military authorities with
espect to this route and to urge on then it
mportance as a great national work, and I
have aroused ,heir attention to the necessity
Of completing it by aiding in the establiah.
ment of a first-class line of steamers, avail-
ble in case of war as transports, or even as
hips of war, and at the same time cf auch
peed and capacity as would be the means of
t once developing our Asiatic trade by way
f the Canadien Pacifiec railway. O course I
ould get no specific answer, becauEe it vas
'nly a week or ten days before I left that I
was able ta see them all and preas this sub.
ect upon them in the manner in which it
ught to bo pressed. The ministers, however,
rom the Marquis of Salisbury down, ex.
reused their strong desire ta aid in the imme.
iate development of the Canadian Iacific
ailway, and they agrecd with the expression
f the presidentot the road, Sir Geo. Stephen,
hat the termini of the road were Livarpool
nd Hong Kong, and that on both the
Atlantic and Pacific, in order te make thid
reat route what it ouglht to be, there must
rst be a lice of steamers on each f
he great oceans. The sibject is
ow before the administration. I was
oing on to say that the militia author.
ties all expressed wonder and admiration at
the successful means adopted and carried out
y our Militia Departm-ent in putting dmown
1e oitbreak in the Nortihwest. The etliciency
f the transport Eervice they admired cspeci.
lly, and they did not unierstand how those
ix thousand men could be carried 6,000 miles
ithout interruption,with great spEed and net
ubjected to the hardahips whichi usually ac-
ompany a campaign-want of food and want
f transport. Some of the leading men, such
s Lord Wolseley, and Sit Redvers Bullers,
aid that the Imperial service couild not have
een so well performed as it was in Canada.
11l tbis has a tendency, of course-it
ust have-to increase the appreciation
n the British mind of the great value
f the Dominion t the Empire as a whole,
bey are proud of Canada ; they believe nowv
ha.t it is a sourue of si.rength instead ofi
source of weakness, and Icoan assure youn
hat when any of you go home to England
ou will bei gratfied as Canadianis ta findi the
igh esteean d regard in which Canada and
anadians are held in thce maother conntry. I
annot close my' few imperfect remarkai with-
nt thanking purticualarly freom thes bottom cf
y heart the kincd, warm and hearty address
resented toi me by mny French Caînadian
ieunds cf the G-,rcle Lafontaine. Recent
venta, to wichi I nced not fucrther attnde,
endered such c.n expression of kinduness
owards myself of the greatest possible
omnent to me. I thank them cordially and
eartily fer their kindness, their opportunes
indness, and I can assure yeu tha.t I shall
ot forget it. S.ir John Lmen entered his
eigh and .was driven to his residonce at
rnsctifi e.

TrHE LAITE FA TH ER R AYMIOND.
We regret ta learn of the death:of Abbhe
harles William Raymond, which't6ook lace
t •iBrookiyn, N.; w. hitherbhe had gone a
w weeks ago fo:- the benetof-his health.
eceased iwas' 43 years cf' age, arnd was'the
n cf Mr. R. Rsaox.xM.P. for St.

TIIE 31INISTER OF JUSTICE .PEAKS. conduct was unworthy of the name, and hie
Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, course in seeking taocatr ths electors by

was the next speaker. He aommenced by making promises of giving rallroada was b-
expressing the pleasure he had experienced low the dignity of a statesman.
in being iven an opportunity of visiting this Hon. Mr. Chaplean now came forward ta
constituoncy, and to listen to the discussion close the meeting, and ta a few brief remarke
of this great question, whioh was now agi. denied that ho had neglected the railway in-
tating the country, aide by aide with his tereats of Terrebonne for those of Poitiac.
hanored colleague Mr. Chapleau. After Duiing these remarks he was repeatedly in-
hearing the numerous reflections. and reading terrupted with cries of "Shut up Chap-
the atili more numerousa stricturea made upon lesu,"
the character of Mr. Chapleau, he could net " rOU'RE TUE iIANGMAN'. DROTIIER"but Wonder if the people of Québec had no
soc» forgotten the gigantic contet which Mr. Mr. Chapteau, taking up this interruption,
Chapleau had fonght in '76, '77 and '78 ta told the man Who had uttered i ticat ha would
preserve the civil rights of the province. become the hangman'a servant for one dollar,
Riel's case had been fully contidered in al This man denied this, and the meeting was
its bearings, and the Cabinet had come ta the evidently being worked up tu
conclusion that it was necessary to the secunity A PITCit OF EXCITEMENT,
of the country and the integrity of the con. as the time was approaoching t vote on thestitution that the law should take its course resolutions submitted by Mr. Chapîe u, or
in hia case. Tho people of Quebec, as Wll the contra cnes of the opposition, orthe
as the people of the other provinces, were affect that ha (Mr. Chapleau) vas deserving
jealous of their rights, and the former had of condemnation ad should b condsemned.
net been slow in ahedding their blood in '37, Theorieands of both parties vers nondeme.ta
when thiese rights had really been attacited. about in ti cwdwend p eento
The people of Quebec could rely upon it that m-cre oranizint ae row ,hicapparently
that they haid no more sincere and true friend could ou do the other.
than th present leader of the Cabinet, and MXr. Chaple u uconti'uing Illeremarks,ne possible reason could e given te refusa d. Mr. Poirier, hi uppenent inti
him their conidence ta join a union which sa rad be r, is oponn the
Mr. Blake declared was impossible. To-day c aty,d durin eu sgiven a position on tihs
it da the French who had euffered in senti. straentalit •g e session trough his i-
mente and feelings, but to-morroiv it might This raied au uproar and thscrewd vasbu the Englishl. But no matter what Mnation- evidenttysorked uptar de anythin. w r.
ulvy the criminal may le, ha must be puan- Poirier mignayntly cienod the assertion made
ished if the laws of the consitution and the sudattempid lu he uproar ta quote from
lawa of the Dominion arc to be upield. He enard Mr. Chapleaua own explanation
conclurled his addres, by thanking them for that ho had known othing of théeapplicationthe kinidness witha which they had listened teountil after it had been granted.
hims nd urged upon theninot te allow their hbien wers owliig nd screamdng and ssentiments to be taken advantage of. row seemed imminent. The Chairman saiaMr. H. J. Cloran was then called to follow that the best way te ascertain the views cfthe Minister of Justice. lie said ha was there the meeting Was te divide, and conscquentlyfirt as a Canadien and.next as an Irishmanu he inviteal aitWho wished to approve cf Mr.ta express his views o lthe pahey Of the Chapleau' conduct te go to the south end otgoverument. .ie ceme, net se rnuch te com- the hall und those Who did net te take thebat Mr. Chapleau, the nember of Terrebonne, north end.but Mr. Chapleau, the Minister of the Crown, : " .SEwho held .the destinies et Canada in hisnow ensued Men began to push and shovehands. He charged Mr. Chupleau vitha ct- aud the ni ass was as a mungirg sea, Mr.ing in an unworthy and undignified manner Ctaplean's friends shouting and vorking tein attempting ta bribe his constituents retain the people in the. souta end. Mr.Ly promising ta build railroads and pub- Chapleau himsclf stood ou the table, vavinglic bnildings an thecounty. What, said his hands ta go ta h]is end of the building.he, a Minister of the Cramvr trying te buy Some did so, but the many did not.thceir sympathcy and muppr by pro mang They kept. on dividing until two -distinctthen a few miserable bricks snd atones und bodies were formed at the epd osf, the. build-a little parish railway (cheers). The attitude n with a samall open space between them.of the Secreary of State was a disgrace to The noise became deafening sud
Canadian statesananshmip. What would e tshe exciement wss intense. The Chairman,
thongit ac Gladstone, Parnell, or any other Dr. de Martigny, Mr. Chapleau's friend, vasstatesman trying to secure the sympathy of now. called on te give his opinion as tothe electors and the endoreation of the:Uv- rhithir th resolution was carricd. Heerurnent's poliey by promising to build a 25 looked at the division, put the resolutions inby 40 Custom bouse or post office or two :or. his pcket and walked into the crowd withoutthree miles of railroad.. They would -bo -dlaingayresult.
laughed tu scorn (applause). .And pur Sacre- a g ay1H1
tary of State tries by theso.base subterfuges TW'tItAGAis iST CHAPLEAU.
to capture the noble County of Terrebonne, The fof s t esttrws hejMc er
which gave te tha country se many statesmen was a ted and his reoltion s rejected by
and patriots ewo:thy of the name ! The celc, two- of the meetng. The other third
tors would net descend t the level:of their Wasma inly composed f- the crowd imported
.representative, but would give.,their verdict by specil r r m ontreal,
on a fundamental question of. governmont on Un. r. ]eaublanvas now. -the hero .cf

higher and nobler groundo: i(londi cheers) the heur, Ho was lifted high in the air on
These ,qu9stions of a customhouse, a post r ed inrouldr t ' amfb"therd farners, and
ofice or a parish railway:. ere ,only chtr m d thé-land hurra ef,
secondary considerations ilu face ofthe tp ltitud. lia patriotiamtri»2uphing
great national issue, and the electors should over ,r achey, blld zg and, political di-
not oase sight of -the principle of -justice and nhaareyt. Thé t t. Jerom
right, whicb hadFeen denied. snd 'trmpled. histo la oe in'the struge to
on: in the .mal-adninistration.of tce North. br bothsthe dowfail of a Government
West and'in theexecution of Riel. (Oheers.) wTincstandscondemned foris mal-adminis-
The ipeaker quoted the' testimony efArch- tr iou of tih. f4orthwest, Vhich je pronounced
blishop Taché; Archhishop rOlBrien,h 'Pare àhe h-ighesté'thoities ad the people 'as
André and othersytoprdvethat the:Govern- tcs " f the rbèllibnand'remonsible"fr
ment Was; -thé, usarofctherebellion,and to i55ouslresult5. a
.hould beha hiid: eaponibleafotthe to.s i e a- I w . a,
quence. The quotartion of Archbishop The judge Who passed the first death son-
O'Brien's omeorable declaration that "thora tence in California is now astor of the Biap-was a foul stain on the page of our history tist Churoh In Cambridge, d.

- .
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a ud a c-it y f O n d it r h o ld in g d iff r e n topinions, Mr. (urran closed with ithe hope
that bis friend, Mr. Chaplean, would be re-
turned again.

Mr. Poirier followed ta an eloquent ad-
dress, in which heo spoke of the feelings which
had united men of all parties againât apoli-
tical crime which had been condemned ie at]
civilized countries as unworthy of the age.
The defence made by Mr. Chapleau of his

COUNTER RESOLUTIOZS.
At the close of Mr. Beaubien' brilliant

speech the chairman, Mr. Prevost , read a
series of resolutions, in mendment to Chap-
leau's resolutions, by vnich the meeting
refused to endorse the Minister and bis
policy, and condemned the mal-administr.
tion o bthe Government.

H ADEAUH AT T. JLERME. which a partisan prems, like La Minerve, the
UnAPL iU nAT uST. JEROMEa. Gazette, et ., and interested Cabinet blinis.

ters, like Mr. Chapleau, tried ta render
indeUble," created a sensation; and when h

OGniinuied from fat page. added the word. of is Grace cthat "lthe
sword that twice inthree lustrums atopped

ASKIa k'o APrROVAL. the march of laui' robbens and aecured the

Mr. Chapleau thens aubmitted to the .meet-pege roouita f be atW t an oppnre
ing a long sories of resolutions, approvmg of we a acne of great enthusiast.
the general polioy cf tihe government, sud of . The ohairman now notified Mr. Cloranthat
his own particular Une of action. his ton minutes were up, and tbe latter

IoN. MR. EAUZBEmN a ADDS withdrew amid tond applause.
Mr. Chapleau thon caLled an Mr. Curran,

Hon. Mr. Beanbien was oalled .pou to QO0., M.P. for Montreal Centre, to follow.
answer the Secretary of Stte, whic eho did he opened by pronounoing au eulogy of Mr.
la a mobt telling and rousing speech. The Chapleau, and urged the olectors net to
orator was reoeived with loud chsering, abandon him now. Mr. Uarren asked by
%bich showed unmistakably that he and the what did Mr. Claran arrogate ta himself the
cause ho spoke for had the cordial sympathy right to speak for the Irish people? Ho was in
of the mauss of the audience. Mr. Beaubien no sense a representativeman. Forhis own part
tackled Mr. Chapleau.s speech point by point, ho did net presaume ta speak on bobalt of the
sud to the immense delight sud musement Irish race, butas the representative of Mont-of the meeting tore the eloquent effort of the real Contre, wherehethought ho possessed the
Minister te abreds. Mr. Seaubien recalled confidence of the vast majority of aIl clamsesmany transactions of Mr. Chapleau, whicb of that community, ho would Ray that thewersuat very creditable nor a guarantes sympathy songht te be worked up on behalf
of bis honesty and good faith In the of Riel could net stand the test of catansuddischarge of hi@ public duties. He serions investigation. What had ho ver doneseveral timea made ita which broughs down that was praiseworthy? Wa it the iuin of
the bouse and awakened the indignation and the homes o the Metis whom he bad deceiv-diagust of the electore at the double-faced ed and led into disastrous rebellion? Was it
game played by Mr. Chapleau. He kept the inciting the Indians to an uncivilized warfae
decretary of Sate an a constant state 0t un- that resulted in the rssacre of missionaries,eainesa, which the latter often demonatrated in the hunting tt por defencele nns, in
by interrupting the speaker. He devoted the murdera of Delany and Quinn and other
the first portion or his speech to show that , unfortunate victims ? An appeal bad ceen
Mr. Chapleau bd reatly dons but little for made to the sympathies of the Irish people
the County of Terrebonne, and said that and Rielbi hd been compared to Emmett. To
when ha bad had money to invest he bad compare Riel te Emmnett lu an insult to the
placed it in the Pontiao Railway, which Irish nation. (Oh, oh.) An attemps bad beenhad been purchased by Mr. Chapleau, Mr. made to secure the Irish Catholle vote by
Beemer and Mr. Church in the hope that raising the Orange cry. But the Orange
the Pacific Syndicate would have to buy it society posaaed no such influence as was at-
up nome day. e then aspoke of the great tributed to it. Our policy should be te buryattempt m..de by Mr. Chapleau and La Mi- old rancors if possible in this new land, andermt, to raise acry that a wnd of revolt was uin forgetting old time fends, to work
blowing over the rovinee. (Cries of shame ail together for the interests iaf our common
te Chileau.) He wold tell Mr. Chapleau country. Did these men wish ta raise not
that ho did net au think when he bad made a only a war ct races, but a religious war as
most horrible opposition ta Lient.-Governor weli
Leteflier and the Joly Government. Mr. DRAGGING IN FATHER DOWD.
Chapleau bad had an excellent opportunity Forbi rt he had liedal showing that ho was really attached t his is par tene to te vordaof
Province, and that hic patriotism was ouly the venerable pastor of St. Patrick'a church,
couched in verbal expressions with no mean- that old man now in his seventy-third year,
ing. (Cheers.) He concluded by saying tha who bad lived so long in our community,who
Mr. Chapleau could Lave saved Riel if could see vi his own eves the disautera
he had so desired, but ha did net have the which were likely to flow from the movement
courage te do so, and had sacrified othe so-cadled National Party, whose ex-
the tife of Riel and hie own political cesses, if net checked,bmuset have led to
career te retama his portfohio. (Shame.) bloodsiot ; tiat venerabe priest who had
The Minister winced visibly when he was twice declined episcopal consecration to he
confronted with his articles in La Minerre,. with hs people, who had labored for their
bis personal organ, and his diversified pbbie - church and whose fatherly supervision had
utterances ou lie Riel question ta suit the brought their institutions ta their present
occasion. Mr. Beaubien proved that the state. Tie words of one who had doune s
Mmiister wa anot sincere ans that it was a muci for tieIrish peopl e of this country
game of calculation which ho played in th would stuk deep mto their hearta, and the
settlement of the Riel question. The fact of spotlese purity oft is patriotism could not be
the anatter was that one French Ministor was sallied by the attacks of men who must labor
afraid cof the other, and both failed to do loan aud earnestly before they coold pre-
their duty by upholding the cause ci justice came te place their opinion in opposition to
and humanity as well as the national honor, his,
(Tremendous cheering.) After referring t the impertinence and

-At the annual nmeeting of the Agricul- r
tural society of the county of Arthabasks, the c
following wré ýeeåte-dofficers fr the ensning i
year :-Preside't, Mr. S. ourheau of Artha- q
bakville; viée preaidéitc'Mr.William Farley, f
of St. Vaiere de Bilstrode; secretary- l
treasurer, Mr. Charles J. Powell. ie'annual O
report sho*ed that thereceipts of the society r
(or ti. irst' year bad 'been $1,185.74, lu- .i
cluding p balance of $32.54 froni thé previos d
year. Thé'xpenditure was $768. 33, leaving o
a haluce in cash on December 31st of

e

Of-137 horse 'b a haevo a public record cf d
-2:20, fifty-eight are descetided from Ryadyk's c
Hearibletonin i licthe: direct mal line, with j
nearly as many, no doubt, who can trace fa
their blood back to him through dama or T
granddams. b
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PABXAD GARDIEN.

SOJIETRWO or ITEEST TA AGEICULTURIsTS
IN WiNTEB. -

Appla »in salted, limod 'and whitewashed
cellarsare keeping better, they say, than
their over-ripe condition in the fall gave
reason taoexpect.

Seth Green thinks a profit can be derived
from marahy lande by raising froge. Ue
laims that they would destroy many insecte,
wbile lu some mrarkets the frega are saleable at
good priceas.

Turkeya are so disguetingly cheap that
Srecipes for turkey hash " have abounded for
ome time. Western production bas over
l ed the existiag atoragecapactityof railway
preservatoriel.

Chickens to thrive muet be coifortable by
day and night, and if they are comfortable
they will thrive. Mako the apartments clean,
dry and warm, and if chickens are lousy do
neît diab their heada with greasa, bat
.erostne their houssa thoroughly.

The quantity of sumaah gatheredI lVir
ginia tis year vas very large IL fa the
mgnt vantabie tannin plantknown. Some
poor mon have.made as;high as $500 by
gathering the leava of a ehrub that received
no attention tii now since the close of the
war, r.

A ton of bran fed with two tons of bay is
worth as much as four tons of hay fed alone
toeither horses, cattle or sheep. 'herelative
price of bran, conpared with hay, must be
taken into consideration, however, as to the
economy of feeding bran.

Corn is cheap, and as a consequence it dose
not psy to send half-fat sheep to market.
The man who would do s under the presut
condition of the grain and mutton market
muet be considered somewhat deficient in
judgment. Feed the thrifty wethera the
cheap corn and make them fat.

Muskrata should be hunted from ponds and
other breeding places of fish. A muskrat
got into a large box containing water one foot
deep, near Spirit Lake, Iowa, whre thera
were minnowa froin two ta four laches long.
He cught a number and ate ail but he heads,
which vers bud lying on thc battoni.

" Prune in winter for wood and in summer
for fruit." But do not prune to much.
Just enuugh to let in sufiicient light and air

tagtotise laves their fair quota la right.
A d u i vhen youec a ib interfer.
ing with another, out with it, whatever the
time nt year. When the oaP is in full flow
woundB will heal over quickest.

The auccessful winter grazing of preserved
blue grass in the near West, and the luck
(five our cent los) with scattering buffalc
grass forage in the far West, would offer hope
to Eastern cattle mae that breeds et cattle
are irueasing Westward tnat would thrive,
in gool bands, under the old style Connecti-
cut stocky:rd and open ahed treatment.

The Kerry cow of Ireland is perhaps the
smallet of ail breeds found in Great Britain
and lreland. It is very bandsome, bas an
excellent constitution and gives good mille,
both in quality and quantity, equal to many
breads that are more pretentious. ILt s ad-
mirably suited to the poor tenants, consuming
but litie food and giving good returns for
the couumption.

Stone fences are endurable during thet iret
few yesrs after their construction, but when
they begin to crumble they are difficuit to
repir. They are expensive and neverh n.
tiraly .timfactory. It is desirable to have
fendes, ifgany, that yenan remove at wim;
ana a s:ae vail, wha ther nov or aid, ine m-
movable except at the expenditure of a ast
amount oflabor.

A correspondent of the Vesern Rural claims
to have discovered by the aid of a powerfa
microscope the cause of the disease known as
patato ecab. He finds the iquid portion of a

acbyptate swarraing iviLli living arganism,
microbes, but wisther se cause or affect hoie
as yes uncortain. Hec bliaves seiL a partial
preventive and that rank ree manures invite
the disease.

In the hore, a good width between the
eyes, the eyu prominent but placid, with a
good height from the eye ta thec ar, iadiates
intelligence. If the forehead i prominent
and smooth it indicates a mild, equable tem-
per. A round, rather long barrel mndicates
good <iigestion; a double loin, strength ; an
oblique shoulder, suretootedness. With fiat,
hard bones, long in the arm, speed is in
dicated.

Barley (ground into meal) and potatoes are
recommended as a mot exlellent Icod for
makiog sweet and'healthy pork; the potatoea
being firat boiled and the barley meal addec
to the hot water by the potatoes and ail
mashed together no as to make a thickl musit.
To this might b added as much buttermilk
or skimmed milk as can be appropriatec to
this use, which is n of the best and most
profitable ways of utiiiziug it.

Fat in an animal i not necessarily a ign of
disease, and a tendency te taie on fat is not
ta any great extent an abnormal one. Yet
there is a linit within which the tendency ta
take on fat is normal. There is such a thing
as fatty degeneraoy, by which ail the tissues
become impaired and the animal weakly and
worthles. Fowls can bu made mo fat that
they will not lay well,-or if they do lay their
egge wil] nat hath vell.

A chicken, if proparly' treated, mhouldi con.
tinuoi ta grow without interruptioa from the
cime ILt istatched until it ls fully matured-.
The mont common cause cf stuntcd chickseus
lu not waut cf food, as mighit bu supposed, but
ls usuailly owing ta unsuitabla quartera inu
whsich the>' are kept, and wich ara ethber
flilthy, coid or damp, if not positively wtt.
Tis condition cf tings praduces disease andi
lice, which alons would stop thair growth, ifl
indaed iL did not stop thair breath,.

A bee's working tools comprise s variety
aqual Le that of the avege machanic. The
fet cf the camion working beo exhibit Lie
combination cf a basket, a brush and a pair
of placers. Tic brusb, the haurs af wich are
arranged in symmetrical rows, is only' .toe a
seen vith Lie microscope. With this brush
cf fairy delicacy' Lic bas brumhea, its velvet.
robe ta remove the pollen dnst with vwhi it
bemes loaded wile encking up the nectar.
Another article, hollowed like a spoon, ne-
caîves ail Lhe gleanings the insect carries toe
Lie bave.

Hog raising lu ans a! dhe most ready meansu
o! mioney making known Lu tie Western
farmner.. Even whenathasapply le abundant
anud pricas low a margi-nof profit te foun m i
wel,.kept stock. Sueb animale are salea.ble.
They are comparatively free from dises, and
usually bring quick returns in cash for the
amoants invested. Moreovar, every properly
managed anid well-fed hog that leaves the
f arn leaves it in all the botter condition for
growing rich pasturea and heavy crops. of
grain than if he had not been reared an fed
upan Lhs farmi.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

You.are allowed a fiee trial of th irty days of,
he use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaie Belt

with Electic Suspensory Appliances1 for the
speédy relief and permanent cure of Nervous

1jebilit>', lame af VitaIiLy and Manioad, sud au]
kindrid treables. Aa, for iuans a aler <Mues.
Complete reateration to health, vigor and man.
hood guaranteed. .No, risk is lnmurred. Mus.
trated pamphlet, *itui full information, etc.,
mailed free, by addresig Voltalo.Belt Ce, Kmr.
hall, Mich.

Sistors of '
Cbarity, attached to St. Mary's Infant
Asylun, Dorchester, Mass., certify to the
inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the treatment of sore eyes and skin
diseases, among the many unfortunate
children under their care. Mrs. S. D.
Bodwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes con-
cerning the treatment of her daughter,
who was troubled with sore eycs, as foI-
lows: "I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to

My Little Girl,
and must say that she never took anything
tit helped herso much. I think her eyes
never looked so well, as now, since they
were affected, and her general healthis
improving every day. She bas taken but
lilf a bottle." A. J. Simpson, 147 East
Merrimack st., Loweil, Mass., writes.
••My vek eyes were made strong by
usitig Ayer's Sarsaparilla." C. E. Upton,
Nashua, N. II., writes: "For a number
of years I have been troubled with
a humor in my eyes, and was unable
ta obtain any relief, until I commence')
using

Âyer' s Sar
saparilia. I believe it to be the best of
blood purifiers."

G harity
may be Ifairest and foremost of the train
that wait on man's most dignified and
happiest state," but the diguity and hap-
piness of man cannot ong endure with-
out thet health that may ba obtained in a
few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 20119 Bleury street,
Montreal, Que., writes: "After being
troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and
witb Salt Rheum

For a Number of Years,
I vas eured of both diseases b. >sin
six bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla?. 1-. t;.
Traine, Duxbury, Mass., writes: "1 have
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla un efficacious
remedy for bilions troubles and Dyspep-
sia." Henry Cobb, 41 Russell st., CharIes-
town, Mass., writes: "I was completely
eured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer'
Sarsaparilla." Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,
writes: "Ihave tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
and it lias done me so much good that I
shall always regard it as the best of blood
purifiers." Eminent physicians prescribe
Ayer's Sar-

sap arilla
l all cases requiring a powerful alterative
treatment.

Prepare4 by Dr. J. C..Ayer & Co., LoweIl, Mass., V. S. A.

For sale by aU Druggists. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

WOMEN SOLD AS CATTLE.
11oW THE FAIR SEX FARED IN ENGLAN» SQ

YEARS AGO.
l Mr. Ashton's book on the progress of

women are given the following elippiugs from
Englis newspapers ehoing the statue of the
sa-, iu thc aIdai lim:-

.Morning Herald, March 11, 1802.-On
the llth of last monthi a person sold, at the
market cross, in Chapel enI la Frith, a wife, a
chld, sud a much furniture as would set tup
s beggac, feril shilinugu.

Morniny Iferald, April 16, ISO2.---A butcher
sold his wife by auction at the last narket
day ut Hereford. Th lot brought £l 4s and
a bowl of punch.

Annual Register, Feb. 14, 1806-A inen
named John Garatborpe exposed bis wvite for
sale in the market at Hull, about 1 o'clock,1
but owing ta the crowd which such anu extra-
ordinary occurrence had brought together ho
was obliged t defer the sale and take her
away about four o'clock. However, he again
brought ler out, and she vas SOL fer 20
guineas and delivered vith a halter to a
person named Houseman, who bad lodged
with them for four or five years. 0

Morinçng Post, Oct. 10, 1807.-One of those
disgraceful scenes which have of late become
too common, took place Friday sennight, at
Knaresborough. Owing to noms eoalousy or
other family difference a man brought his
wife equipped in the usual style, and sold
her at the market cross for 6:1 and a quid of
tobacco !

la the Doncaster Gazeue, of March 25, 1803,
a sale is thus described. :-" A fellow sold his
wife as a cow in Sheffield market place a few
days aga. The lady was put into the haude
of a butcher, who held her by a halter fae-
tened around her waist. ' What do you ask
for your cow?' said a bystander. 'A
guinea,' replied the husband. 'Done,' cried
the other, and immediately led away hie bar-
gain. We understand that the purchaser
and his cow live very happily together.

The best Ankle loot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.
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JOAQUIN MILLER'S DAUGHTER.

No OCCASiON FOR MAUI MILLER, TUE YOUNY
^&CTIRE5, TO STARVE N 1(cIIAGO.

NEw Yoti, Jan. 21.-If Maud Miller, tsei
daughter of the poet Joaqutin Miller, has
real -0 beae :destitute lu Cicago as to walk
the snow in lier slippers, and to be inlebted
ta charity for warn clothing and a rail-
road ticket ta Newa Yrk, the subect.
ed herself unnecesarily to these in-i'c
veniences. She is the %vife of Arthn M:.s-.
kaye, eldest son of SreeeM:r:ksvy. lHe re
h: the ow York nevspapir vc-i .y :.
acccunts of! a destitution whiich ai bie h! not
mentinued in her letters ta him, or ta a
wealthy New York women who has bo-
friended her, and ho sent lier some money
right away. Her father, the poat, is in
Washington. He is on excellent terns with
her. ..

She i tie daughter of the pot by his first
wife, Minnio Myrtle, and was educated in the
couvent of Jesus-M aie, at Sillery, near Que-
bec. Wbile ahe wstiere her fatier obtained
a divorceo an married Miss Aibby Leand,
daughter of William Leland of tihe hotel-
keeping brotherhod. Four years after
Maud's admission ta the onvent sacho)l she
was sumanened'o New York ta her mother's
deathbed. The mother died of consumption.
Mnr. Miller buried her and tock Maud baci
ta Canada. The girl carried with her the
manuscript of an unfinishedstory 'by her
mother.

She leit the convent at the aga of 18 and
lived with her father and stepmother in this
:ity. She went to Europe as travelling com-
panion with a friend of Mrs. Miller's, re.
mained abroad six monthe, and on her retnru
visited a good deal at the house of Mrs. Peet
of Eagleswood Park, Perth Amboy, whose
first husbandiwas Steele Mackaye.

There she met young Mackaye and became
engaged t him. Her father forbade the mar-
riage on account of ber youth, and the elder
Mackaye also wisbed his son t wait. But
the young peaple would net wait, and on the
eve of Ash WednesdaA, two years ago, they
went ta the hurch o ihe Holy Cross in
Weet Forty-second etreet and were married.
A shoolmato of Maud Miller', now living on
Murray Bill, was her bridesmaid. The bride
went to live 'with hrn mother-in-law, Mrs.
Peat. The hsaband remained l mnNew York
at-his father's home, 172 Lexington avenue,
and went to Perth Amboy on Saturdays.

Mrs. Mackaye was not content ta live in
idleness and, without consulting her relatives,
went on the stage. At a mall salary she
joinei Arthur Rehan's "7-20 8" and "A
Night Off" company, and played a few waeks
last summer. La.st Septomber she vas en-

gaged vwiti Londan bifa0ormick's couipan>' ta
travel in '«'49,' sud "The Danite , n sud vas
advertised as Joaquin Miller's daughter. Her
father saw her act in " The Danites" at Balti-
more, He treated herverykindly. The com-
pany had bad busineassand disbanded at
Louisville shortly after Christmas. Mrs.
Mackaye managed te reachChicago, and
wrote fron there recently that she expected
te returabson te pov York. She aid
nathtag about lier pavent>'.

Ohio's pukiho .çholm cost 310,093,938 lest
yar. - .* .

A PEDESTRIAN'S RUN.
BLoo3SBURc;, Pa., Jan. 19.-" Vild Bill,"

a noted pedestrian of this county, rau against
tiae yeste-dav afternoon for a purse. He was
te caver a distance of 22 miles fron this ity
ta ]huvi]le aud retora li tires aund a-hall

D hure,vthoestany training, and avec a lient
rocd i he made the distauce in three heurs
and five minutes, thereby vinning the purse.
A large um of nîcev change') hands.

A G1tATEb'UL CONVERT.
A couvert ta the Caholic church, residing

in Burlington, Vermont, has recently pre-
sented) a very iandsome altar and a coatl>y
stiained glans window ta the church that is
attached to the couvent belonging ta the
Ladies of the Sacre'd Heart in Boston, Mses.,
as a taen of gratitude to Almighty God tor
the pricelese gift of Faith. low thankful
ail Catholies ought to be for this gifr, which
is, indeed, a priceless one ; but hoa many
lukewarm Catholics there arewho fail to
:oeuk upon Faith as being realiy a divine gift
which comes ouly from God, aveun the case
of those who are "born CathoLics," as they
express it. And how very, very, carcfli
they ought te be lent that gtf: be uometinme
withdrawn fron them on a oont of their
unworthiess as has alreaiu' y dons in
the case of sa many othaer, inthis and past
generations, who had imagiud tihemnselves t
be secure, no matter how muci they trifled
with the graces and mercy cf Almight'y Gad,
sum of whom may have beau kuown t
the reader, personaly, or, at least, by
reputation. Persons in every condition
of life, even bishops, priests and laymen, igi
up in religion and in ociety, who had beau
looked upon as leading good and holy lives,
have fallen, and fallen very o w-apostatizing
fromu the one true Church, an-d, like Lucifer of
old, becoming traitera ta thte God who madc
them. And why i it that s many have thus
lost and continue to lose this priceless gift of
Faith? Investigate carefully the case of any
oe yen please, an') ILvii iuvsriabiy bh ouna'
that the great and principal causelis pride
and human reqpect, coupled with a neglect of
devotion to the Blessed l'iqin Mill'ary. And
study, aiso, the cane o t oso ta ohom the
gift has been transferred-cmnv ert te the
Holy Church-and) see how directly opposite
Leir- dispositions were. Deep iunitity,
earnest prayer for light froin lieaven; and,
far from being influeuced by huian respect,
min>' cf thceacouvert-a have ha') .%cr>tiing
voridi>'ta draw thein awv-friends ad
acquaintancea scoffing et themi or bitterly
betoaning thir suppôaed fo)lly; losa of
position in business or in society ; sometinies
great financini loss, as in the casa cu perions
;ho were v eirs ta a large fortune, but vha

WeCe disinherited on account of their change of
religion; and aven banishment frm their
lltiVe uountry, as in thc cane of the noble
Itt.ian 'ince Galhitzin, vin renouaced
ruyalty at home t embrace Gatholicity, and
wlio beee ana humble missionary prient far
away among the wilds of the Allegheny
.Mountains in America. Theso are the
pcrsons to thom the gift o!f faith bas beau
transferred from thosewhoane fvill' to appre.
ciati its priceless charac:er, iaad let ail
Citholics beware kret the', toi, li nmubcred
among those fron whoma is tadlerredl
like the ancient Jews, who -var' izc the
chosen peopeof iGod, biuetwi> ,. onrd, n
account of their ripjetion *îf Cci uit, ccuccdî by
pridî., beeime wanderers mpou tne iace of the
earth. -Co.

IVER
PUL LSç

atra EBeakcb-t %. :.cAteUtf i t em roubl
enztatea iices sisalet thet stemuncl i D

o.iacs, lanieuunes, treow;rtermeatan ,a
Fes îumtheltdabt. WhCa teir mostremar
bs aiets bastba, mtanna cring

iêase.ct Card terslaMyerPlsnMe arequally
ti e innalmsg onmupat1f ile th>' mise corre
oa dJmera et tan stomach, ethnuite the liver

d rgale te bowe'r. even if theiyonlycmred

&eeywaueimostpricelestotetho evh
sufer mtAla <bàistraangcewmplilnt;Ibut fartu-
astsly dgoadaus doesmnet sud beze and thoss
Whootrythem wilandathesenitteuisVa

Ais gommywaa atteyoling

t do uouttham. But citor all mik Ine:Ît

-ýthsbans Of so many ayes ta there lawhere va
tr grot boas, Otur pills cam et hne

.thers doemot. iN Ila'
Caers ittliverplis tew!rm4land

veryeayto taie. ue onr twopH)lsmaes dose.
T e meftrictly getablebîe doentr «
vang, bUt le Osi gmatoion pIsoooas

eethen. Ivaalst25ents;Are or L. Bod
by'dagib everywherse, or sent bay

UIw.t-Trk OIy

IiIGIESTLOT..-..-..-..-.i uo.oo

TR gFOURTIT DJ&AWING
wiil take place at the

Uabîneb, de Lectllre Paroissial,
'tOproite the Sontreai Seniiary.î

WEGNESDAY, FEBRUARY 0:1886, AT 2 P.M.
Secure Tickets at Once.

ExAT SRIPSE...................... Ut

EcoD sa5.................... 2b
Tua official list et prtze-winn.nu nnirnbprs

Vi bautorwardede ftcrta uthFenruary to ail
u'îlicantson reccipt of a 3c tanîp,

Scm 5 ectt stamps for nailIng and regtuer-
ilg ty! Tickets asked for. (8 cents UniteiStatelt

To obtain ilekels, apply personialy, or by
letter(registered) addressed ta the ecretary,

S EFFUNFJ,
N. E .1 St JasnStreet,

Oct. i. [1i I'Lontrca.

<RATEFL---.COMFORTDIG.

EPPS'S COCOAe
frREAKFA ST.

Ilny a torou t aknowedge or he1naturai law s
wh'iclh ceor ie operatiorns of digntilon and nutri-
tion, aid by a careful apjilcatlio of t int]rie proper-
tics or w1-iel-ected cocoa, Mîr. Eis has provided
cr r taal es ith IL a atvorcl la-
erace ,wil,Ic isny gava us snanylay dotors ,bilei.
l is by l jdielousî uwt f as u e arc8 l0 s of fiet tlt
a couac t.i tlic 1a1 g radUalINIJLIt11t iii' il istrotig
con" ta maint cvery tetiîcsta daee. Iro
dirdsa af orrbtlie maladies arc tinating rroiîild i'tireadyto attackwiserever there ls a weak pont. we inav
escape mcaty a fatal nhattby keepisi ucîraalvrs ve]
forlitîrd W[c! e"latrreblood d praper y îoiurishcd
frimci.'-U,rit Serrice Goz'ttc.

btade simply with hollinir water or millk. Soad oly
in packets by Grocers, labtelled thucs:

JAMES EPPS & 00.,
HomSpathie Chemsta,

Lono. Englanri.

says: " iti necis ot rerely to rednse tIc' ancont or
Got l8i lyalptia lt suc etN nbsiya t a Id cre

'ase t le 1 ,3nt rcr eme itko amon o
Tcidte1lcure cf t tsaaa< . l. t11. ne ocag
wnnaeer; any erocn rai or poor, can ailaiiswork
gr:ttis. Ilcy ocudiig (6 ca. te) caver pigcilue a0 Y"C.
iý U .E j.olrn louse. Stor Et., Eedficrl Sq

Ynîid'îî FMAIL

: la as teanîy tic n alu its .own track from
O HCACO TO DENVER,
E:uir by way e! Omaha, Paeifo IJune., St. Josepi,

tchison ot iansas Cily.
li canocts in Unioù Dapot wi th.rughtrainsfrin

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. ilEs the principal lins to
SAMt RAWcIScU, PORT.AUD & CITY 9o MEXICO

Il traverses ail of the six grent States of ILLINOIS.
IOWA, MlISSOUHI, NEBRASR[A. KANSAS, COLORADO
ttl Rbrane linos ta ai Iichn important a lli 08au
towns.

Fron CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, Ut runs
feney day lit the-yloî- traeus notethres misgsnlîy
eqippod ilirotig trains over tsoin tracts belsaen
Ch icago and Denver,

Ch cago an'd Oniaha,
Chicago ancd Counti Blufs ,

hilcago and St. Josoph,
Chiiago anad Atchisr,

3;c2o and' Kansas City,
licago and Topeka,
Chicago and Cedar Rnids,

r Chcago ar. Sioux City,
P a nd Councl Ouifs,

Peorla anad KanSas cIty,
St. Louis an') Omalha,,

St. Louis and St. Paul,
Kansas City and Diver

Kansas Oity anc -St. fauI,
Kansas City and Omaha,

For ail points In Northwost, Wist and Southwest,
Ils equipment le complets an.l first clos$ In every

particular, and ut ail Importuît points interlocking
Botches and Signais ara used, us Insurlng cen.
tor1 asiel sataty.

For Tickets, Rates. Ganeasil Informatioin etc
regardinothe Burlin on Route, callo anasyrickl
Agent inithe UnIted Sates or Canada, or address
T. J. POTTER lr v.P. A GEM. Mas;,.CHicAaO.

1HENRY B. rnet 'sr.c-GUN. MOo, CHricAo.
PERCEV' . GEs. PASa. AQT.,-CHIAO-

ALLAN LINE.FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of wh:c!are under cultiva-
L ai ue m from Roman - Catholic Church

illn., DwalAing Bouses, and-Saw and Gris

WTERMS BASY.tM
Particulas at 249 coliIsONES STDE T

D ISTRICT OF MONTRE AL, SUPERIOR
COURT.-Damc Charlotte Craven, of

the city and District of Montreaniawie of Afred Berm,ot tse sane place, agent has its day inatituted aatson. for sepratîca asDecepropert> gaint ber ui-band. Maî-tre.ei, 3Ist Decenibor, 1885. O1.LMAN
OUGITnED. Attorneys for t'laintff. 22-5

DlAME JEANNE MÉLANIE RAYNAL,
ofif ti ty and District of Montreas], basntstituted ou tis 2tst December, 2885, an action fersertration as to property against hier husband. Jeanlt ".rirai agazenarofrtheramise piae. CAITxE LE-IIEL'ï, .IttonaeytorPlaitiff. 2-

flROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIr-TOF
-V MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.Dame rdstdgaJoubert orm e parth er St. EntantJaBss <Coteau St.Unis), District of iMantre al vite aiiaa A. Gauthier, deaer. or the same place, andt dulyauthorized to eser e untice, Fisintir, and tise*nidIsaIe Gautiier, Defenttsnt. An aotionî en, epariaiioîs debiens a been stituted ila day xgaunst the ia-fendant. LEDMa.tinLABEAJ, .Attarney non Pliiintlff.
Montres,luthJanuary,1886. *24-5

B, J. L. LEPROHON
OFFICE AND REsIDENCE

237 ST ANTOINE STREET

R. K A N N OND C.M-M•D., M. .P.S
Late of Children's Hospital New York, andSt. Patar's Hospital, Albany, l., 219 St. Josephstreet, oppoqite Celberue etreet.

An elogant sai mpe camiet aiFree Perf-umery Prtrer"vMieet l'uforGo. lstam (tocover psegesandpackit)An l-
test foragts. WrldXrg. Go-.0.hoesa, . .ycity.

T1109. P. SSSMPSON, washlngton, DC. No pay asked for pateut ntil ob-
tained. Write for lnvenstcr's Guide.

REV. FATHE-R TAIRELLES

ý,- National Lottery
0F COLON I'AT[ON.

Estaiiisned unsiier t li ro ciniir' -= c'ii e I
3., viet., Cap.siau.

-o---
VALUE OF LOTS:

îRiT Sl:ES - - - aOa.
IttGiLEST LOT - - - - $10,oo.00

SECONDSERIES - - -I

7rnder coatract IMrtM the Gosrement of Canada and Ne.te-
faoundlad for'the conseance ai the cAyffnIANY

aud 01ITE .TATE KaSs.
188-WiterArrangemets-1886

'rhis companlàla nesare composed ot the folleowingDouble-Englned, Clyde-built IRON STEAsHIPs. They
are built in water-tightedompartments, areunsusrpassed
for strenith, spoed and comort, areltted u lwit allthe modern Improvements that practical experlenes cassuggest, and have made theaste ti.ne on record.

essets. Tonnage. . Commander:.u tan ........... O ......... Building.Panisa.............5,400capepin James Wylie.Parnagen.. 4,100 " J. Itaeice.
Sotan.. .,John Graham.CircassiLn........-4,000D W. Rleharsjnn.

Pnnvian.........3,40I J. H.aghes.,Nova S reoan..... u3 t
A. MaEcGal.

Cean .an...........4,00 " ILt P. Moore.Nav n... 531 " J.G.Mtophen
dia.........3,440 « John w.Austriais........... 2,700( " J. Ambory'

seanuian2.............d2,700 t W.f.smie.

cPraBian............... ,2 e - . a r t,

T 1MESE O ax.Fo ugal.soundlanao nTa..a,,000 John Park.Buenos Areae m.r'800 James Soattcree a0...-...........00. C. J. Menues.icijam•........... ,.0 . E. DLe c, lais.mawaim... .....3,150 " B. CerrathesaCanadin...•••••.•...- ... dJohnaU,.Fhonclu ........ 2,800 " D. MeRiien.
nsi 2,00 D. J. James.Lucerne ........... 2,200 ' W. B. mein,
Nawoudjad. 1,500U " C.MylluL.

A ianIa.......-.350 .... orai cSrelnten. rv.. t4,h50 Lieutn W.H.mitbrN. rCatesrpai.......e,20eBrrevte

THE STEAMERS GOF TE

Liverpool Mail1 Une
SaiIIgtnrom Lverpool on TftM Dasfrot rortlsadon TieasPa-s sdanfrom ,laPifax oitSÂrtI;md:,cai-s naet dLat hcyaa ereivo en boardn tand MaisNdPe.ewo uta and frcm Irland an Sotiand, aretutende . te letdeapatchieed

FROM HALIFAX:Circassian...... .............. Saîuney, Nov

Peru ian ---....... monuday, Jan- d

.Setirdayge .
iniexs r................Saturdy, Jeu.

At T «O 'eioak p.e.Ori atisfarria cf theciotreqolauies)talway Train
trn s ire West.

FIIOM ILTLAND TO LIVE POOL :A IALIFAX
Cireaian.
Pardioman ...... .................. *Thuaday, Nec. 21
Serssntian. ....................... huida>-, Dec. 24Ipari4aa................ ...*:,: "* 1»**-*Tliinisday, ice. 24

..yîcîu..... .. ............. Thursday, Dec. 3
At O.Y;E o'îioec p. n.,Oronetise arrivai or the <icîndTruok Rilway Train

trai tc West.
Riates or passage iroznihnla,'aiats C lu

$62, $65, $78 nnd $SS (cccordluz te aceiemuodtîanî;
ifltarmedlate, $39; Steerage ai laveist rates

1entas of Passagfetrn--n ilottreai, via Portlattld -Omble
Il. .0, S77.30,)and *87.5<) Iacerdlu.e te accommoda-
tion]; Iutesinedîste,*35o Steerage, at iaweRat rates.

New--ifouni(lIc-Ian Lino.1 IThe steamecrs of tIee htîdîfax.Mail .toa froni ilalîfax.te Lverpool, vica Si. Jchu'e, N.F., ara Iutcuded ta hc
desipatche!d

PROM HALIFAX
Nova Sctlao ............... ....... Mýonday, 'Dec. 7
Sibrir M bonday, 1),c. 21

.MoneyJasi.4ites cf îîasaaolitvoniHalilfax and Si. Johns4-
Cetilî, $20.00; tuterniediate, *la.00; Steanagie, $6.

Qrlasgow Line.
ssoring tica acason et Wtntar Navigetion, a ntestOOwi l tadasjîstcliad fortsîlehtl y <tom Olnsgow for Baste(via HJalifax whr, occasions reqoîree> and fsrtulgbtl

tram fBostona is t ltaow direct, as fallowce
FROM BOSTON:-

Cnth ,i,,i= ............
.............................. Absont Nov. -au

,,itîbcnlas,---··.-----....----....About lace. 12
.·- · · · · · · · ·.--- About Deco. 2r .9 fJP FARMS&,MILL.S

Tha Steeasos!tisa Glasgaw, Londondeyan idPhi. £ImfjIV I t stIlLlO
del bl-eb rei Inodor n ila- Frdae & Exchiange.defipiia Service are luteoded ta lsrdip1el;M 1ra

.ade.phiaroAClasgow. beer it.a.HFDad LFROM IPHILADELPHIA : 2-l
Austrian..................................About Nov- 2f,Scanainavl-n............b................. eut D r rF.u LNorwegian........................About Dec. 24 EALTH FU ALL

Through Bills of Ladinq arranted et LveaisLP LGlasgow, and ut ail Coautnenti Ports. te a i pointsWluthe Unitad States and Cana"d'a, nd froins alSations nCanaida and tisa United Statag, ta Liverpeci sud *WOiaw,Thstrn Hueol Mdceli-l,
v EatonrortianGt or lailfAax.G atHoseold edleine RaikpCosncctlOs b y"tua Iuerccolefl sud Grand Trunh oagttsk[ssi' esc'aI ahv>- ilIa; and by tie Ceistral Verroansd rnàt his et Lhfs. oëff

i Oraud Trunitlwms (SatIeioi )tieatchu), uSh
Rai BsoadAian>", New torle renurai sud Great M'est-

ern Eahiways 'rant,' Ilepatei a *aoston and by 'hese Famous! Purify the
GrandrRo uaT Tou.Ladingfrut- most powerfuly, yet sootliingly, on te,TisoishiEsts nd hrsgu BIs c f Lediog nar ineet- TO A
Iound tramnci hea oblained froue suyot the Agents o LIVER STOMACI IDNEYS& BOW LSflua aboya nuamted nlasîwna...

For Frigh, lI'assag or other inforrnation apply to Givmug toe, energy and vigor te LAise great
ohin M. Cisrrle, 21 Qi al d'Orleans, lavre; Aiexander MAI SPRNGS OF LIE. Te arecont
uier, 4 rUE ac, Perl; Ag.tz & coordeutly recommnded a a ner-faiing redy

Hicho, Uamnbirg; aines Mtos, & C., llord'ainx Cier n cases wiere the coistctitiur, froin whlat-& BJtinar, Scîusalteorb, Ne. îrenîcîi; Cirlt v tnai- avn ercatise, haii, lhcomueu itîrnpairci or weneidcoin, Boîtart;Jams cott &Co., Q ireuatwu SoOt-; Tiey ar woilerffully efiicacious in all ailnuieitsJames ct Aie. Alias, 70 Great Cld' street, alîagow incidentali to Fmale-.4 of all agis, and, as n Gen-
Allan Brothers, James itret, Llverpooi ; Aliais, tal n& eral Farnily Medicine, are unsurpassed.Ca., Quebe Allai & C.,1 Salle str-et Chicgt; I.itocrfler, Tarauto; Thîm. Cook & Fou, 261 Blroadway, n..-7r -
New York, or to . W. }oblion,, 136% St. Jamres stret OLL O) W Y S OJINIENI 'opuislta St. Lawrenee ilalihigutreai.

HI. & A. ALLAN ,si i tlport.and, nde searching and U-s Prep n.
so Stata Street, Boston, ad Known 3 unoghunt hn W'r!'.

Novemiber :n,1 5:,. ommon Street alontreeL .....

FOR TH E CURE OF
Bad Lege Bad Breasts, Old Wounde

bores and Ulcersni
It is an infallible reinedy. If effectualily eub

ollNSTN'S FID imEP1? r A StsrCîNT1FC JILEN .
rtd rat or wîa i! Phruna asî Aitcae,,

lainnro ife -Wiliost any oticer fo or ciuae. Ile
d'-licoccn t ii tiseCIisu, ant . an hie retaarced on t w i-c

MEENEELY BELL OOftiPANY.
Thire Fi s raa ci 'A -,;

dreatest Experience. Larges Trade.
Illustrated Cataîbguemailed freet

CLINTON iH.MENEE PU.
"""""""lR0 N.Y.

IIcShane Bell Foundry.
chince sud Pesta forCenRou
Coosgamm ToWEnt Cr.ooesetc'

suddattaractiongur-
r1YICRANE100, BÂA°.

M entiouthis piper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOLdrORY.
w.î :.-jNc c e .dli i .' re.

D//VUtiENi & Tnrr. Ci'ncust, O.

MENEELLI & COMPANY
V/EST TROY, N. Y., BEIL

Ycin wy:ci>> knieou tc t] e mnie Lm.n-e

PLAID SHAWL CIVEN AWAY!
T,çnacsh ts,e lIiie, of a large

]-irin mum sIawcs.crehcornilite
.or lands a isga cîiignme it cPlidci :c 1, j.rfee gc , 'vieich

W F cInpiaseai te île adiia.,

ornw fore m s i s h i

talar xtiaus eiîlI hc
5rhad.,nrshlit ntp,.

or c "ti tclad s su'sw and t r Se-
- crk-uiasss te ans addîessferai sa.

c ilatisfotlo ti aintced
or rioney reundeddA,.re

FARES AND! HOUSEROLDB0X49,flrtrord,ceo,.

A DVERTIe±it* Uontracc made for THIS
L'APER which iamkept on file at ofice of

-. 1ý LORI &THOMAS
MCCCORxIrK LoE, Oyoao- ILL.

bed on the Neck iandCiest as naît into ment, it
Cuires Sore Tiroaut, Uroncitis, Cougls, Colds,
and even Astrnix. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscees, FPiles, l"istila, Cout, lheurnatism,
and evecsxry d ki Sof Skim l)iseaEe, it has never
been kn - n to fail.

]oth r tIl oitiimeot are sold at Irfeor
Holloway's Ectaisb 5ent, 53 Oxfoid atrei-t
London, in boms anl pots, at la. 1 d.,Ys. c<h.,
4e. lki., 11.s, 22em atl ai3s. une 1, nt u. al rcti
cui veidors dirimîghut t ie evilid world

N. B.-Adyice gratis, at the aboia rùaddress
daily setwei Ithe hiruxréa 1o f1and 4. t. r> letter

NEWv«00. " 3tISTACEs oy)NuU
NINFDEL.S" b)y the Rev. Fatiher

NorthigravsPar-khill, Ont., ciiprising Evi-
dences of Christramtv niL ei /re enrwer to
Colone'llLuzersnhi, i4,Essîiit'iltly iieaiera-ig fav-
ormble rnc 1 tiq.ii ant i 'atriine sund %va ~i
vicerne." Letter of B i al L i
Ont., 124 liages ; pape. 7 :ents; cloth, & 2
Sent on receipt of price. Active canvaser
waiteh.

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
9P HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FR1 E>
BAKING PO WDR.

it is a preparation of PURE and REALTI1Y
ingredients, used for the purpose of RAISING
and SHORTENING, calaulated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible CQST.

t coantaisi neither alum, lime, not other de-
leterious substance, is o prepared as to mix
rendily ath flour and retain it virties for a
iuii parie').

RETAILED EVERYWR}IERE
None genuine without the trade rivai À ou

package

- -o

tderrntla
0011daa

DirniMa tr Iml & esls EI
s21d.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
Tickets only $50Oo. fhares ta proportiom

Louisiana StateLottery Company.
"re do hereby cert(fy that tee u the7ariapU.

ments for at the Monthly and rly:DrMaoffg
of the Louisiana State Lotery Compa, and in per-
dan nanage and ntrat the Dratingy themelv and
that thse lame are conducted toh honety, fairneus ant.
in good faith totrard ai partoea, and see authortesthe
Company ta use this certipcate, aith fac-uimiles Of Ow
sigturesaattached, inteadwertisement."

UuanmnzsIOn*rm.

Ive the UsîceretgedBan Là and) Ban ker scil py ag
Frites drauin ir 2lîeLouiuiana Store Laiteries <ctch oincy
be presentedast our counters.
J. Il. OGLESBY, Pres. Eleuisana Nat'! Bank.
M. H. KENNEDY, Prre. State National Bank
A, BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleana Nat'l Balt.

incorporated In1868 for 25 years by the Lgislature
for Educational and Chaitablepurposes-witha capC
Cl o s1,0,000-to wbich a reserve fund f over
$M000 hem ince been addsd.

B a overwhelming popular ote tt franchisewas
oý a part of the present State Constitution adopted

December 2nd, A.D. 1879.
The aly Lotery crer coted on and endorsei by the

peaple o/unir St ute.
I noier senta or yostpouies.

Et Grand Single Namber Drawings take
place montAly, and the Extraordinary Draq-
tngs regularly every tirte months Itstend of
SemI.Annal Jy as hereterre, beglaning
>Iarcb, 1880.

A SPLENDID OPPORTVNITY Ta WN A
FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DRAWINO. OLAM
E. IN T11E ACA DEMY O rIUSIC, NEW 0R1'L1Alt
TUESDAY, February 9, 1886-189th MontM
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75000
1 '0900 Tickets lit Five Dollars Bach, Frac.

tions An FiUsAs lu îrcportiten.

LisT OF AIZE.
1 CAPITAL PIZE....... ....... r¶sOoe
I (10 do......................25,000
1 dodoo. ·.................. 10,000
2PilZbn iii '.OW.........._........12,0M0

410la 21000..... ............... flý0
ZEi O 1F000.............2..

20 do 5co.................1ooo
100 (do 200 ................. 20,M
300 do 100.................50,000
500 glu 60.,........ ....... 25.0w

1,000 do 2...................25,000
APPtOXIMArloN Pa7.E.

9 Approxituation Prizes o f 7,0 .. So
500.... 4,500

O ~5.... 2,250
, Prizes, amounting te............... S5,lo
Application lot rates ta clubs mbould bcIma e only to

theOlîlcteta ComspanyIn New Orleans. -
For fuTther Information writo clearly, giving full ad.

dreas. PosTgA NOTES, Express Money Order,
or New York Exchange i ordinary letter. Currency
b>' EXPresso(al]sumo of85 sand uawardm et our ex.
pense> addressed

N. A. IbAEIPIEIN.
New Orlenas, La.

Wauilnon, n..

Make P.O. Morey Ordere payable and address Regis.
tered Ltters ta

NEW <IRLEANS NATIONAL BANS,
New Orleans.iLa.



--Tr. -rnruru Ax-r-l HIOlrvantCI fl0lm fNCLET r .-TA

WTE TRUE WITlSS Lb AND uATillJX$ 'JmJ.L IuJ..K

TE IISAQUESTION.
r. Sezton's Te!ling Speech in the

British House of Commons,

FOROIBLE, ABLE, PERSUASIVE.
LoON, Jan. 2.-Mr. Peter Rylsada,

that thorn as member of Parliament for nearly
twenty years la the eush of the Tory party,
lat eveniag moved the firet pawn on the Irish
eheu board smid cheors from both Liberala
and Parnellitee. He gave notice of a motion
"to postpone debating procedure until after
the consaideration of legilation rendered
necesary by the state cf Ireland." This
motion i'lhely to be a test as to how Whigs
and mnoderate Liberals will join the Govern-
ment on Irish legialation.

ZEIsi REPARTEE.
Mr. Stanley Leighon, the Conservative

'c.r fnr the district between ShvrwEbury
cs..g and the ad jacent Welsh mountaine, set
ctt il,. anh question in the debateon the
Q 3 ' dap 1eeen by asking the Irish secretary

S _ n..- tr that a boycotted womaa
in tre ,.d w d down by a neighbor while
a dog gnawed hur uge, and whether any per-
ms had beunarrested for thenoutrage-an
incident narrated by the deputation of
Orangemen te Lord Saliabury. Sir Williamn

. mDyko, the Irish secretary, vas ot prepared
te Rive any answer. The honorable member

id he wculd repeat bis question on Monday,
whereupon Mr. T. M. Healy, who was
elected te ait from South Derry, rose and,
with coming gravity, worthy of Charles
Matthews, sai:-"Mr. Speaker, I salb on
that day ak the Home Secretary whether his
attention bas beon called to the case of an
Engliah lady who tied ber child to a chair
before the fire and alowly roasted il te
death.'

ExcITUNG FALSE HOPES'
While a comic ahudder paaaed over the Tory

benches, Mr. Sexton. the journalist and
erator, from Sligo, took up the debate fie
accused the Cabinet of taking up coercionas
a revenge on Ireland for the result of the
elections. Answering Lord Randolph.
Churchill. Mr. Sexton said that he (Lord
Randciph) and the Gnvernment had deliber-
ately excited fall hopes in the Irish people
wbile the elections proceeded. lie added :
" The language of the Queen'e address as net
duly regardini on the freedom of the house
of Commons or of the usage, custom and
epîrit of the British constitution. The parties
who present themnelves ai guardians of the
constitution have advised the Sovereigu to
depart froin the constitutional course of wait-
ing upon the action of the Houes, and to de.
tlare an advance the oppotien of the Sver.-
aign to a certain bill before the bouses have
proceeded te censider such a bil». Arising
of arme by the rebel population cf Roumelia
was conclusive proof te the royal mind of the
justice of their cause, but the election by
five-sixths of the population of Ireland,
instead o! being deat with like a riang in
arma as an expression of the desire of the
people, a to be treated, in thelanguage of the
Sovereign, as simply a regrettable and
deplorable attempt to excite hoatility against
legialative union. What le the moral the
Government wanta te drive home to theb
people of Ireland 1c

DRIVEN TO RISE. i
Are they to understand that as long as they t

confine thenmselves to orderly, legal, and 8
constitutional modes of giving expression to C
their deaires they will ibe deapised and c
eondemned, and that there in no probability Ni
that the suppression of their desires can beN
regarded au valid by the Government until b
they are driven, and until they are d
compelled to rise in arma. When the a
right honorable gentleman (Churchill)«
la able to state bis conclusions to the b
houme the time will certainly have corne M
wben the Government-who appear to be tu
somewhat in the frame of mind of a country. a
man of mine, who, in a fanciful anecdote, is i
said to have declared hu was "Bine-moulded ne
for want of a bating"-will have no longer ta n
wait for a salutary chastisement they desire. mi
It là for the Irish members te consider and H
decide whether and when they shall proceed of
in the Hous by division on the address or by
bill or by motion or by some measure which, p
though lea direct, may happen te be more th
effective. It is plain to us that the paragraph Le
in the speech i not intended so much as a C
declaration of.opinion or for the instruction of h
the boume, or guidance of the country, as for (h
the purposet i coaxing either the rigbt hon.
orable member for Midlothian and the Irish
membera into the presentation of an amend-
ment. But the honorable member for Cork
(Parnell) il rather too old a Parliamentary 1
bird to be caught by the familiar method and,
moreover, cha! had ubeaespread, in an exceed-
ingly artless manner.

FITfING THE oGVEENNENT. c
" Does the Government expect the Nation. d

alist representatives will propose an amend- v
menton the subject cf coertion? Why should d
they ? When oeroien i proceeded with they o
will not be left under any miatakep as to the t]
determination of the Irish memers to oppose c
it to the utmost in thoir power by every moans si
at present known te Parlismentsry usage, andi e'
sncb ethors as their fnturo study cf Parli. V
mnentary usage mnay enable themn te asoertain. p
I pity tht Glovernment more thmn I blmme p
themt. I believe they had good intentiona hast fi
week, but that thes disappeared uder tht p
pressure cf circumetanees. Witbin thoir rauke i
ls a poisoneu elemeont la the shape of oighteen g:
Irish Tories and aine more returnedi by Eng- ti
lish constituenoies. Everybody kinowa Ire- ti
Iand requires soeeremedial measures, but if tc
the Governmeat to-morrow propased a a]
remedy for any Jrish grievances IL wonld fail ei
through the opposition and desetiion cf their ta
twenty.aeven Irish Tories. Tht Nationalist t)
party are net ealled upon at this stage te de. w
fine thtedemandesofthe Inishpeople, :l Iason e
themt te state grievauces and! fer tht Govern- et
ment, with ail its rescurces cf stasanship mc
and knowledge cf administration, ta find! a k
remedy. IL is file and! delusive te uay that C
the integrity cf tht Empire, the supremscy le
of the Creva snd the àupremacy ci
cf tht Imperial Parliament le called ti
into question byv the demanda cf the ti
Irish people. The supremacy cf the Crown co
hie nevon been called into question, and thtets
supremacy c! thls Parliament requirte no w
guarantet. Tht danger te tht integrity cf qi
tht Bnitish Empire, se fan as Ireland is con- w
erned, lita in the pereeverance lu the futile ai

and antagonistio policy of keeping at their of
door a discontented people and a convulsed C
society, and their permanent safety lies in w
courageonsly ant! trankly attacking the
question once and for aIl, and in giving a saf!e
and rationai measure of freedom to the Irish
people." S

Mr. Sexton spoke for an hour in the most 
impassioned style and an a. perfect manner.,o
M any said it was hie greatest oratorical effort, ]a
A, i - - down the House was filled with
Pn zi,.enieerp. The Irish attorney-general t
md ±vtr. E. Clarke followed, answerni! I,:. b
Sexton,.while Mr. Labouchere backe himo
np, asking :at every few sentences-: " Then ci
whvy shall net home rie be trioi"

NEWSPAPER cOMUENTS. fo
The Daily Telegraph, in a leader, compli M

ments Mr, Sexton for hie "vein of mingied si

delamatien, arcasmand ststiatical resse
ing." The Morning Pos cberves: ".Dur
the speech of Mr. Sexton lait aight i
observed that Mr. Gladstone nodded aise
when the formersetated that, as houndsnto
tie latter, he was infaver of the restorati
te Irelani of anative lulature, e olong 1
the intggrit>'of tht Empire, tht supremac>'1
the Crown and the authority of the Imperi
Parliament wereseeured."

For the Standard Mr. Sexton seems to ha
bienu toc povenful. iL saa, la a suppoe
vein cf satire: Ile tok occsion lat uig
to renew those flourishes without which t
upringe of Irish-American benevolence wou

edly dry up and cause nationality
,ither."

Tht News applaudingly mays :-" Mi
Sexton opened in a speech whioh recalled ba
old form. It was both forcible and poruasivi
and thenew members who hoard the Iris
case for the first time could hardly have bea
it more effectively stated."

The Times admits that "Mr. Sexton la
night contributed te the debate a speech c
great force and ability, in which he did a
that ould be expected of the orator te pr
sent tht legislative union in a form capable c
overcoming the objections of Eaglishmen. .
vigoroualy denounced the paragrap ln th
Queen's speech dealing with Ireland. Afte
Mr. Sexton'e speech the debate fell far belo-
the level et the occasion."

3LCARTHUR'S LUOK,
BE PUT IN BIS TRUMB AND DREW OUTJ

PLUN.

COL. W14. M. McO.THUt, OF LININGTON, IN
VESTS IN THE LOUMIANA STATE LOTTER
AND DRAws TIE SECOND cAPITAL PRIZ
or 850,000,

For a week or more rumors have been
afioat about the city, that somehod:
living in one of the Saco river valley towni
in this county, ha! drawn a large prize in thi
Louisiana State Lottery, and a Journal re.
porter was aet to work to materialize the
rumors if possible. After a time the mat
was located in Limington, and Thursday
afterneon the reporter went te that town te
ferret out th lucky individual, whose
reticence had thus far kept hie nome fron
the pualic. By what means ho succeeded il
is unnecessary here to state. SuffiZe it cC
say, that he fourid his man in the person of
Col. Wm. McArthur, a prominent and highly
respected citizen of Limington villare.

Col. McArthur, more from curiosity than
frcm any expectation of drawing a prize,
bought ticket number 14,928, of the Louis-
tana State Lottery Co., which in the coau-
pany'e drawing of the l5th of lait month,
proved t eh one of the luck numbers, as it
drew the whole of the second capital prize of
$50,000. Lat Saturday the Louisiana
National Bank of New Orleans, forwarded to
the Firt National Bank of Portland, the
money, and Col. McArtbur is now in poses-
mien of the profits of the best paying invest-
ment ho ever made.

The prominence which the Colonel's good
fortune gives him at this time, warrants us in
giving a brief sketch of hi. eventful career.
lie i. 53 years of age and numarried. He ia
the son of Arthur McArthur, who in hi. time
was one of the leading lawyerse at the York
bar. Col. MeArthur graduated at Bowdoin
college in 1853, and was admitted te the bar
n 1860. He enered the military service of
the United States in 1861, as captain in the
89b Maine Volunteers, in which regiment he
continnously servedin the suecessive grades
of major, lieutenant-colonel and colonel. He
was severely wounded before Petersburg,
Virginia, in June, 1864, and was brevetted
brigadier-general "for meritorious services
Iurg the war," which he declined. He was
gain brevetted brigadier-general in 1865
'for gallant and meritoniousconduct in the
attLie of Druy's Bluff and in the action of
Williamsburg Road in 1864. l the Legiela.
ure of 1867 he was a member for Limington
nid Limerick ef the House of Representatives;
n 1868 was a delegate te the itepublican
ational convention at Chicago, which
ominated Grant and Colfax, lu 1869 vas a
ember of the State Senate for York County.
[e bas never engaged in the active practice
f law and is now a farmer.
With the income of hie $50,000 and a
ension of $30 a month, which he draws from
;h government on account of injuries te his
ft aide and ankle, received in battie, the
olonel will be able te keep the wolf from
is door for ra>y years te come.-Bicldeford
Me,) Journal.

TiB FISBERIEs Q OSTIO.

IR CHARLES TUPPER ON THE RECENT
B.NATE DEBATE.

Nuw Yoax, Jan. 24.-The Sun # London
able says : "Sir Charles Tupper, the Cana-
ian Commissioner te Eaglind, ia an inter-
iew, said he was astounded at the extraor-
inary version given by the English papers
f the debate iu the United States Senate on
he fisherien question. 'If the summary
abled is correct,' said Sir Charles, 'the
peakers la the Senate entirely' misapprehend.-
d the nature cf Preeldent Cleveland's ae»o.
When tht fluherits treaty' expired Canada
repose! that fret flshig and the fret lin-
ortati on cf flah should continue, pendlug thet
raming cf anether treaty'. Mn. Cleveland! re-
lit! that hie vas powerless te perrmit freet
mpertation. Ho wou!d, howe ver, aak Con-
rosa te eppoint a new commission te settle
he question, but hie coul! go ne further. On
île premise tht Canadia authorities apte!d
o continue the preovieins fan fret fimhing,]
lthongh they' received ne equivalent what-
ver. Thene ha! been ne extension cf the
reaty an! Canada vas resolved, te prevent
ht A&mericans front fishing la Canadianu
'atora, if ne treaty vert made. In this
vent tht Americans will be tht heavitet
aifenors, T'ecause Canadian fish wvli etill bho
ent te the United! States, despite the
mapent duties, sud sol! at a profit to thet
anadian fluberme». Tht present outcry'

chiefi>y due te American fishermen, whoe
herish a hope thît thtey vill ho ibis te get
he arîkets nto L tier oWn bauds, thus put-.
ng their own selfieh interesta agaînst these
f the consumer.' Sir Charles concluded b>'
aying thst he bai! ne dcubt the Americass
oui! act juatly' lu treating this important
uestion as accu as they' became avare cf thet
bote truth. 0f course the treaty' vas desir-
ble, but, after all, it was merely one branch
f a wider proposai of reciprocity between
anada and the United States, which Canada.
as promoting."

EVERYTHING FOR THE GAIDEN."
see a bnci! tcrm for any one firm te adopt,
at the videl> lin»seti! an! plant hanse
f Peter Benderson & Co., 35 and 37 Cort-
ndt St., New York, supply every want of
he cultivater both for the greenhouse ana
arden. In their handsome and compre-
enaive catalogue for 1886 will be found
ff nh!, net oun'i verythingforthegardo."
iL ait1 thiage. needful for the fanm as wtt!.
ar readers wili mise it if they fail to send
'r this catalogue, which may be had of
esars. Henderson & Co., by sending them

x cents (the postage only) l s tamps,

....

THE " STANDAItD'S" HOWL.
LoNoN, Jan. 25.-The Sandard complains

that Gladstone's silence will embarrasa the
government. The Parnellites, it says, are
openly hostile, lookin to the Liberals to accede
to their demande. The Standard urgea Lord
Balisbury to decide bis fate by that of tne pro-
ceedure rules. "Ilf the Conservative Gover»-
ment must fall," it continues, "let it, al! with
honor. It is necessar' to face events u nGreece
and in the Balkans.I t le necessa ite have a
tîroang gevenument, a govornant that la abet t
sptak with authort forth English peoPle.'"

.0W SIX WENT INTO $75,000 ONCE.
One-fifth of ticket No. 36,799, which drews

the Capital Pris of $75000 in The Louisiana
State Lotter, Nov. lOtb, was held in Traverse
CiL'. Six persons a ent together for fifths of
tiexets. When the> came each took one, and
that beld bj Mr Joseph Pcb, a wortby
yonng salesman with Hamilton & Milliken,
drew one fifth of the CapitaL Prize of $75,000.
and it wascollected through the First National
Bank of this city--$15,000-and divided.
All of the lucky ones wili make good use of
the money.-Traverse City (Mich.) Eagle,
Dec. 29.

A SPLENDID CRIME OF BELLS FOR
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

The steamship Chatham, of the M. and M.
Transportation Company's line of steamships
to Boston, hbich sals today, will carry as
part of her cargo a magnifoent chime of tn
bells composed of the lamons set of chimes
that wereexhibitedby Mesr.HBenryMcShane
& Co., of Baltimore, at the World'a Exposition
held at New Orleans, La., last winter, and
which, owing to their magnificent purity of
tont and correctinesas of tn, provod one of the
leatding attractions at the exposition. This
chime of ton bells have been purchased by the
Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception, St.
John, N. B., and are destined to hang in the
spacious tower of thatimposing edifice, where
they will chime forth sweet sounds and selec-
tionesof religionsmusi totht edificationof
that city. The chime lu in sole of D major,
and includes a flat seventh bell, which wili
permit musici n six notes, beginning with the
fourth, and forme altogether a mont complete
chime in every respect. A special feature of
this chimel l that it bas three belle, i. c., the
Bret third and fifth, bung with complete
churchbell hanglngs, thus permitting then to
be used as a peal,(a new feature in chumes.)
Hence Right Rev. J. Sweeney, D. D., Bishop
of the Diocese of St. John, secures for the
Cathedral in this way a perfect chime and a
peal of three belle, aml in une. The whole
chime weigh about 12,000 pounds, exclusive
of mountings, aud cost $4,300. As au instance
of the punity and excellence of the tone and
tune ci this chime ai bella, it may be said that
they were often played in accompaniment to
the now fanous Mexican Orchestra, who de-
lighted the many thousands et visitors at the
expositionconcerts at New Or -na lest wiaie
in thein souderons snd mag-ifioetLmuusic.
Mesors. MeShane & Co. have doe themnelves
grea credit in tht produotion ot this fine set
tf belle, and Biehop Sweeney i lto bu e-.
gratulated in securing them for the Cathetrcl
at St. John.

Carter's Little Liver Pilla may well be
termed "Perfection." Their gentle ation
and good effect on the system, really make
then a perfect little pill, They please those
Who une them.

ket i purely nominal ia the absence Of suy
important transactions. We quote red and
white winter 90c te 93c, and pring about the
sime. Wheat may be quoed ail the way
from 50e up te 75o and 80c.

SEEDs.-The market for clover oeedb as
been very unsettied. Here we quote the
market firm s.t the moment at $7,00 per
bushel, and timothy sed it $2 te $2.25 per
bushel.

Banz.r.-There are net the alighteat signs
Of activity in this market. Quotations range
from 55 te 60a for malting and at 45 te 50a
for feed.

Orrs.-Transactions r ne reported along the
live at 31 te l4c per 34 Ibs. Here prices
may be quotea at 31 te 32v per 32a Ibe.

Bucgwnz.-The demoralized condition
of the market is still as prnouunced as even,
and we quote 40e te 45oca nomnal figures.

PEAs.-The market ie quiet. Here prices
are nominal at 69c te 70 per 60 Ibo.

MALT.-Sales of round quantities of flnest
Montreal malt have been made at 90a.an!
No. 1 Ontario malt bas change! hande at 75c
te 80c in bond.

M-aISERD.-The market is quiet bat steaiy.
Shorts 315 te $18 as t quality.

Rvx.-Values range uominally from 63e te
650.

CoaN-The market lu very quiet at 60o to
6ic duty pad.

PROVISIONS.

Pon, LAaD, &c.-1n sympathy with the
strouger tone of Western markets the price of
heg product ethantiffened. Lard i quiet but
ateady. In green mitat, sales of hams have
taken place at 8e, of ham and fankse t 7tv,
and of flanks alone t 7e te 71o. We quote:
Montreal short out pork, per brl, $13 25
te 14 00 ; Morgan's short out clear, per bri,
$13 75 te 1425; Burkhardt'a do do, $1375
te 14 25; Men pork, Western, per brl, $1250
te 1300; India mess beef per toe, $2200 te
2250 ; Mess beef per brl, $14 00 te 14 50 ;1
Hams, city cured pir lb, lie te 12e;
Hams and fianks,gteen, pir lb 7je te 8; Lard,
Western in paile, par lb, 9ic te 9 ; Lad,
Canadian, in pailu per lIb. Oc te 94; Bacon,
pir lb, 1Ofe te lo; Tallow, common refined,
ptr lb, Sêe te fGe.

DRESSED Hoos.-Pricee are decidedly firm-
er, salesoa! car Iota having transpired at 85.60
te $5.75 per 100 lbs for choice lots. Sales
have alot been mado et $5.30 ta $5.35 per 100
lb in the West on Montreal account.

DAItY PRODUCE.

BUTTER.-Therle i a better enquiry for
finest descriptions with sales of Lastern
Townships te the local trade at 18e to 20a.
Sales of roll are reported at 100 te 14e for
Western, and Morriehurg iL 1l.te 17e.
WB quote prices here as, follows --
Creamery, 18e te 22c; Eastern Townships
eheico, 19a te 20e; fuir te flue, 13o te 17c
Momishuang, cheiDe, 18e te 19o; faim te

fine, 13e t 17o g;Brookvile, choice, 16a te
18ae ;tair te fine, l1a te 16e; 1% estern, 7c to
14a auto qualiby. Low grades, 4e te 6e.

fie te o gprlD ana>' be added te above
pniceaforthe cityjbhgta : -

CHEESE.-Under a gUtd -cuusumplive de-
mand in England prics here are fiimly main.
tained. We qnote :-Western-Fine te fineet
September an! Otober 9aoto 10a; do August
8 te 0oe. Frec-Fiae te finet Septemben
an! Ceteben St te Diu; de Auguat 7ho to84a ;
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•OBTARYFINANCE.

g9rniE LATE PETER MOUAN, ESQ.

n' I l oui mainfuI duty te chrenicît tha death The following table shows the highest and

i of Mr. Pote. Moran, which sad event took lowest, together with the closlng prices and
place at hi late esidence, Prescott, on total sales during tht week ended Tuesday,

n Thuraday no ning, Jan.21st, 1886. Deceaed Jan. 26:-
as wuaon of P escott'a mot estem eia. rr g,
mfai!d aise one of itse ldeet inhabitants- Eeai or trseTRIPVESWfl55by Ntscs. L. J. Tofflt

a tl h ni'sto!eieo i aiet &C.ttockliIrokOrs, 2715 Notre lime astroet.
klAt the e rly agaetofaliteenha came to

Canad, *rom bis birth place, Westpr,
ve County Mayo, Ireland, where he a o waf sTocx -
id April 1th, 1816. Bis first occupationi vas STOCKS. * ,

it that cfhcerk to the C omm laicmof Roads.2
he At the ai e tc 21, Mr. Moran began business
:d for him elf. The assiduity, industry and BANKS.
o skill ith whichi he conducted hiu Mantrea-......... 206-' 204 .2000 2u 1112

business gained for him a most ex. nple i;;;;;.:.::::::: 1
. tensave mercantile connection, and bis en- Maltons-............-..-...=11114 l1. 150

le terprise kept pace with the succeas of his aculo......... ... l. .-.. 1 ... ··81881 St5
JaoqesCatlel...........17

, undertakings. In 1864 ho married Harriet, Marchants..........118 117 11S 11$.
h -coud daughtea of thelate Doctor Scott, and Quec•...... ...........•--.........

d sieter of the Hon. R. W. Scott, of Otawa. EaaternT.es..1009 o .. 1.9 4 .

Their union was bletss with four children, cin».............. ...... 51 44.
st of whm three urvive.Commerce............. 1221- 122k122k-jv 12 134 539

t cf whom three survive. His two sons, Federa..........•................. .
f Michael and William, w si, until the mp ral.......... . .....

Il outbreak of the nocent t idemic, stu- îamîon....................."

dentse at St. Mary'& College, of this city, Standad..... ..............................

if and his daughter is agraduate of the Sacred vileai8............. ...... 15 .1...

Slitart Convent, Sauilt.au-Rec flet. Deceased .
a Was an active and teadfast efurmer, and in Intercoonial Coa....... ...... ...... .. ...... ....
r 1857 conteste! South Gr - ville in the Reform ontraI Tel .. 1 l16i 1s1.......
v interest. Inl 1873 Mr. Moran retired! n

from active business and inde life jRIcb. tintSaee ..... 11 1 fL
in.11 1012 2iL 91-.110

intereting for mse!f b> ov aa........ 9 1 19
up agrieultural puruits, a whi Ea. PaA By.....1 1

ho feand great fascination. Loekiug havIr ca Ct to.........n........
oven hi aongresideancena onresott, a period ontee Cctu..... .

covering a space of 54 years, during a greater "C
A part of which decease was carryinR ona * -à LIIa citeo n.............. .... 70 6 2.

very extensive business, and it is a consola- an Ca on.. .
tion to hie family, and a credit at hieP2°r .

- memory, that hie every at Vas aner-caanda Pa.......
y ized by the atrictest honesty and integnity. an.tW.aranî...........*. .I ..

In his private life he was rexemplary and ir- NW ............
o fml yBL ell k'toae..............10i 

t

reproachable ; e:deared to his cwn amiy by A ien a
the love and affection he bore them ; esteen- Mout'l 4 PCeteek..

*e! b>' bis fellev citizena for haa rîghteousaner ......

nd blameluas wfe, bu vii be missed and re- Bosn i

gretted, while the poor, to whom ho was over outrea.. .......... ..........

rady to dispense with open ab d c am a A '.:. ... ..........
cf the geoda with vhich Qed had blesset mi, cEanaacnntr-........7.... .
have in him lest a true and eyînpathetic zan. Paciic Land .Y ..î.. ... . ,. ...
friend. A devout and loyal memben o thtInter.Grourl.... ......... ....

V............ . *Catholic Church, he died fortifie! it i itess """........".... j

rites and consolatione. lie bore bis Imtiats
with a resignation truly exemplaryhand as ... -

consciouness remained to tht end, hoade
adieu to hi. sorrowing family and friend aiMdER E
confidingly laid himself to eleep in the osomCOM MIERCE0
of his God.

THE IATE ICAEL cooKE, EQ. The state of trade has not matelially
The death ks announced of Michael Cooke' changed. The good condition of the countryt

aged 81 yeare, of Lone Township, Kent Lo. road. has caused remittances to be somewhat
Deceased wae born in Meath Co., Ireland, and better than formerly. Business generallyb as
came to Canada in 1832, the time of the been fair for the season and there is no just
cholera scourge, and waaswell known through- reason for complainte.
out W estern Ontario as an honest and upright FLo R, GRAIN, &c.--The market during
man. Deceaed was one of the firt settlers the week bas been demnoralized, holders hav-
in the Moravint wood, and under'ent all ing done no little eutting to effect business,c
the hardehips cf pioeer lie. For a nd we have reduced quotatione front
long time le was in the timber those of laut week. We quote :.-a
and etave business, when thie part Patents, Hungarian pr brl, $5 50; do, Amern
of the country was a comparative wildernes, van, $5 50 t 5 75 ; do Ontarie, $4 50 te 4 90
and having to handle large sune of money Strcng Bakes', Amerian, 47 t5 to 5 00; de,

veut!! del iL cnt lu aidvance te tht neey Manitoba, $480 to 4 90 ; do, Canada, $4 25 to
settler, and many an old inhabitant who now 4 40; Superior Extra, $4 15 to 425; do, choice,
i in good circumstances wil tell with teart $4 30 to 4 40; Extra Superfine, $3 95 to 4 00 ;
of gratitude how Cooke relievea him Fancy, $3 90 ; Spring Extra, $3 85 ;,
in times of netd. He was a man Superfine, $3 55 to 3 60 ; Fine, $3 25 to3 40 ;1
of large condolence and kindnese Middlings, $3 10 to 3 20 ; Pollards, $2 85 to
of heart and highly appreciated by al with 3 00 ; Ontario baga, strong, b.i,, $1 85 to
whom he cama in contact. His funeral took 1 90; do, apring extra, $1 75 to 1 80 ; do,
place on the 18th of December, at the R. U superfine, 81 S55to 1 65 ; city bage, delivered,S
Church, Thameuville, of whieb he was a strict $2 40 to $2 45.
member. His funeral was the largest even OATMEÂL, &c.--Owig te tht varions grades
seen in the vicinity. He leaves an aged cf ordinaryoatmeal offeredinthis marketsales
widow and eight children, five daughters and have beeu made during the week at irregular
three sons, to mourn hie loue. prices, Which range all the way from 33.90a

up to $4.15 per barret. No. 1 Standard $4.153
Horsford's Acid rhlosphate to $4.25 and No. 2 Standard $3.85 to $4.

Deware or imitaions. Cornmeal at $2.90 to 3.05 per bbl.

Imitations anci counterfeits have again - Moullie $23.00 to 23.50 per ton; i
poaro. Be une thttht word "HonsS r,,S" pearl barley $6.00 to 6.25 pir bbl. and pot
plare th Brapper. Noue worgeRzueFithout barley $4.25 per bhl; split peas $3.50 to 3.75

it' perbLr ft
WUZATr-The pirice iof wheat in this mar - (

HALPAILLION OARDENS3M
ASUPPLIi WiTN

0or seBd Warehouses, the hargest Oinuroenn-heuso tatabliant at
No'rork, arc ittedup with cvcrI & JersorCty Is the meut extensive In
p thn for thopompt and croe Anua990, 29 fumq
Aning cf ord.--t

Dur Ca..- - ' ' : , rn ;nlnq colored ltales, descrlptions and iltusrlidiià
«f the ¶EWE3rt fz J* iLE.> LDO and £ ANTSwlll bo'nmalled on recelpt ate t. ( n starnps) to cover ostage.PTEHEN EIION &GO.~ ~ Corilandt S8&
PETERHEEON 0a

karlier.umakeiseoe te ye. The cable is steady
At 50se.

oe to le per lb. may be added te above
prices for the City jobbing trade

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
. A STAsw.-The luppiy ha not

been as large as was expected during the put

woeekad, prcea have vaid ver>' litte.
TiAtelsi quoted at $12 0O pr 100 buaies,
mai ,o ha>v'at $8.0te 89.50 per 100
unds. Stmws 4.50 te $0.00 per 100

bundle. Pressed hay quiet at $14.00 to$15.00 per ton.
os.-Duainess Appearte obe the rullag

feature cf this market. Prices range from 5
te 74e as te quality and quantity.

banki»ruPozzea.-There bas been plenty
cf cli! atovk effered darng the week. F1rites
are quoted s follow 4-Turkeys Sa te 10v;
chiokenasand geese 4e te 7e and ducks 7o te10v, me te q usiit>'.

Rcs.- Th market continues very quiet,
stnlvtlyneov laid bringiog f rn24 upwards.
Lixuud eggs are q note! at 17o te 19a f or gead
te ohoie stock.

Buaris.-The market rules as dull as tver
with a few sales of smal lots f god teo oie
at from $1.00 te $1.20 per hushel.

HosN.-The market la dul, and priot
have ruled lightly easier.

Dnssss McA "..-Reveipta cf froua heef
quarters are fair, and prices eufy.

CAME-r,-Tht market lu firmur, with sales cf
paitridge at 451 te 50a per bnace. Deen
carcase have .sold at 3jo te 4&c per lb.
Saddles firm at S. to 9a.

AsuEs-The market bas been quiet during
the week and values have hen tasier. WVe
tuote as followa :-Firtaets 435 te $4.40

pur 100 Iba. P

BUY BLAOK SILK8 NOW AT
BUY BLAOK SILKS NOW AT
BUY BLAOK 8ILKS NOW AT
BUY BLAOK SILK NOW AT
BUY BLACK SILKS NOW AT
BUY BLACK SILKS NO bv AT
BUY BLACK SILKS NOW AT

S. cARsr&ars ANUAL BALE,
sCAR=LYlS ASlUÂL taxa.
.CLEY's ANUÂL SALr.

& CARSLEPS ANX17AL sALE.

BUY COLORED SILKS NOW AT
BUY COLORED BILKS NO0w AT
BUY COLORED SILKS NOW A
BUY COLORED SILES NOW AT
BUY COLORED SILKS NOW AT
.BUY COLORED SILKS NOW AT
BUY COLORED SILES NoW AT

S. 'arsie anaaie.
. Carley'sa Annuat Saie.

S. Carlef' Aauai Bae.
& Carsiey's Anuam aie.
S. Canley's bAnnuai Bae.

BUY BILK PLUSHES NuW A T
BUY BILE PLUSHES NO0W AT
BUY BILK PLUSHES NO0W AT
BUY SILK PLUSiES OW AT
BUY ILK PLUSHES NOW AT
BUY SILK PLUSHES NOW AT

BUY SILK PLUSHES NOW AT
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

APy..-Business le mainy> Of a jobbin
character t $2.50 to $3 per bbL Rcuw
lots are quoted at $2.25 to $2.50 for soun
fruit.

CaA.vLnERiE.S.-Thli market is completelî
demoralized. Sales have transpired at $4.4(
to $6 per bbl.

ORAsuEs. -The market ie firm at 25 pe
case for Valencias.

CGR.Es-Sales of Almeria grapes hav
been made S, tu $5 per keg.

LEMos.-There in no change, Malagi
lemons selling at $2.50 an! Messins at 2.75

u EETAI.Es.-The chief fiature in thù
market during the week was the advance ir
onions, which are quoted firm at $3 50 per
bbl. Potatoes are steadv at 55e to 65c pea
bag as to size of 1-at. Carrots $8.50 to $9.50
per ton, or 45c to 50c per bag. Cabbages $2
to $Spe r 100.

-a----

TORONTO WHOLESALE MARKETS.
A fair business is being transacted. The

general trade has betu good and there van be
no reson whatever to complain.

Paovisios.-There i atill a demand for
choice butter, which ie scarce Owing to the
light receipts from country; inferior qualities
ire very plentiful, but no one eenis to want
them. Cheesle insteady in priet, but sales are
of a jobbing character principally. Trade in
hog producta ia very quiet. The market for
dressed hogs is easier.
'Wo.-All low grades cf leece are hard to

get and in active demand. There i a fair
enquiry for pulled and extra. Pries through-
out are fin.

IaniwAau.--Travellers now on the road
are uending in fairly satistactory orders.
Although there ais afair autlook for the
spring, menohante do not consider it advis-
able to anticipate their orders froim Enuropean
and American markets.

flam.-Wheat ia again lower, and the
various grades of fail and apring can be had
at fron 82 te 93a. ; No. 2, 79, to 80. ; No.
3, 76 to 77v. In spring the figures are now
8z to 83c. for No. 1, 80 te 81v. for No. 2, and
77 to 78c. for No. 3. There is not much do.
ng in barley, which i a slightly easier, but
without any quotable change in price. Peas
are a cent or ao cheaper, say 58 to 60a., and
the tendency seems to be till downward.
Oats have not advanced, but are steady. Corn
and rye as before.

BIDES AND SKINsS.-We noto an icareasing
supply of bides, with prices well maintained.
Steers are quoted at 9c, green cows 8jc, cured
and inspected 9c te 10v. Sheepakins have
advanced to 1.10 for best. Ne change in
tallows, which are still very dull.

Boo'rs AN Sîos.-Orders now coming in
fron travellers are prino'pally for spring
goods, and are as large us eau be expected.
There are alse the usual number of sorting up
packages being despatched from the factories.

OCEAN FREIGHTS.
Liverpool rates via. Montreal are quiet and

unchanged. -Flour 2e per bbi and 20s to 25a
per ton insacks. Butter and cheee 37a id
pr ton. Aubes 30s pots, and pearlu 37a 6d.
Apples 48 per bbl.

THfROUOfl FREIOHTS,
The rate of freight from Stratford and

vicinity via Portland to Liverpoolin nominally
271c per 100 Ibo, and to Glasgow via Boston
40e per 100 lb. The rate of freight from
Chicago to Montreal is 23e per 100 Ibo on all
kinda cf grain, flour and feed, and 34o per
0 Ib On provisions. Through rates from
Winnipeg to Glasgow are 71c Leto Liverpool,
nd 74e to Glasgow for No. 2 frosted wheat,
and 8 more for sound wheat.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, wlth Hypophoiphites,

Very Palatable and Increase Plesh.
Dr. F. H. CLEMENT. Brighton,lUs., says :t
Svot'e aEmlsion l the ebatbhave ever

rescribed. It is very palatable iasy as-
mulated and gives strength an euh te the
atent. 

a
IHolloway's oiniment une Pilla.--Co ngh,
ifinzi.i,_-The eoothing properties cf these

îedicaments render them well worthy of
rial in ail diseases of the lunge. In common
olds and influenza the Pille taken internally
and the Ointment rubbed externally are ex.
eedingly efficacious. When influenza ia
pidemic this treatment i easiest, saest, and
urest. HElloway's Pilla and Olntment purify
he bloed, remove all obstructions to its fret
irculation thronugh the lunge, relieve the
vergorged air tubes, and render respiration
Ire without reducing the strength, irritating
ienervee, or depressing the upirita. Snoh
re the ready mnan. et saving suffering when
ificted with coide, coughs, bronchitis, and
ther complainte by whichi se many are merious
y and permanently afihited in mot countries.

g
d S. Carsley's Annual Sale.
d S. Caraley's Annual Sale.

S. Caraloy's Annual Sale.
y S. Caraley's Annual Sale.

S. Careley's Annual Sale.

BUY DIRESS GOODS 1q0w AT
e UY DRESS GOODS NOW AT
BUY DRESS GOODS NOW AT

BUY DRESS GOODS NOW AT
BUY DRESS GOODS NOW AT
BUY DRESS COODS NOW AT
BUXY DRESS lCOODS NO W A T

P. CarsIey's nuaisoie.
I.carsley's Anuai Sale,
S. carsley's AnuaiBalie.
S. Carsley's Annual Sale.
*. Carsley's anal Sale.

Instant reulernFnal ueinioar PILES.and.neverrtrns.Nopu e, .a ie

A N APPLICATION WILL BE MADE
it the next session cf the Quebec Legit

ture by the town o Sainte Cunegonde, for tu An
amending its Charter. 47 Victoria, Chap. 00, tn regirý

me ree t aoier aaio e he t

Mentrmt '1Jausry, 15se.

2- Atorneys for sala town.

PIANOFORTES.
TJNEQJUALLED IN

NOS. 204 andi 20ô est B tltmore Street,flaltimore. No. 1zz Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

r-This Paper Ison Mte ut the oet c oren
authortzed agent, W. C.

BRYANT, DVERTISNC
UROCKT'0N, fiCENT,

EdimteR ronADVF.IRMNIX NAUJ ru'
E m AMERICAN 1EWSPAPERS

Send Stanp for Jilustrated Pamphlet.
W. C. BVANT. eOpera House B1k., Brockton.Nas, î

The trusted representative or 12,000 publicatiorn.
REFERIENCE :-HOME NATIONAL liANE.

DIED
ROWAN-At Rawdon on the lth inat,, cf

diphtheria William Michael Rowan, beloved
son of Abrose Itowan and An» Monahat,
aged 1 year 6 monthesand 18 days.
Oh! how hard it was to part witlh our darliug

Wilhe,
But God He knew 'twas best

To take him to that Home of eiternal rest,

bUPPLIES AND REQUIREMENTS.
The net import of wheat and flour into the

United Kingdom during 1885 was 147,000,000
bushels, and the fArmers' deliveries 65,000,0.0
bushels, making a total of 212,000,000 buashelse,
or about.12,000,000 bushels more than vas
required. la 1884 the net importe wete
125,700,000 buhaels and the farmers' delive.
ies 68,000,003 bushole, or 6,300,000 bushet
below the requirement, and which was sap-
pliei from the surplus stock on band January
1st, 1884.

Ayer'u Pills cure constipation, improve the
appetite, promote digestion, restore healthy
action, and regulate every function. They
are pleasant to take, gentle in their operatio,
yet thorough, earching, and powerfulin sub.
duing disease. §

In accordanca with the oustom cf the day,
the BuLINaToN RoUTE il now running
California Excursions from the Missouri
River in connection with the Denver & Rio
Grande, Central and Southern Pacifie Rail-
roada, connecting at Omaha and Pacifia J une-
tion with regular trains froin Chicago, Peorlia
St. Louis and other Eastern pointa. Both
fist.class and cheap rate Excursions are run,
leaving the Missouri River on the following
dates :

Firt Class-Feb. Brd and 17th, te Loi
Angeles; March 3rd, to Sac Francisco.

Low Priced-To all California emigrant
points, on Weduesdays of every week until
June 30th inclusive.

- Je s9, a88
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